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S.. Magalhaes To eat and not to be eaten: Do plant-inhabiting arthropods 
20044 tune their behaviour to predation risk? 

I I 

Genera ll  introductio n and outlin e 

Inn order to survive, grow and reproduce, animals need energy, which they 
acquiree by consuming other organisms, through herbivory or predation. 
Hence,, selection wil l act on foraging traits to increase the effectiveness of 
resourcee consumption. This results in organisms being frequently exposed 
too the risk of being killed. Therefore, selection wil l act on organisms to 
successfullyy avoid predation, by escaping, hiding, counterattacking and 
defendingg themselves (and/or their offspring). However, avoidance of 
predationn often goes at the expense of other fitness-determining activities, 
suchh as growing, mating or reproducing. To minimize these costs, prey 
shouldd tune their investment in predator avoidance to the risk of being 
killed.. Both the direct effect of antipredator behaviour on prey mortality 
andd its indirect effect on other fitness components wil l affect local 
populationn densities, which in turn wil l determine species distributions, 
populationn dynamics and community structure. Moreover, the ecological 
backgroundd in which prey is embedded may affect the efficiency of 
individuall  avoidance tactics, through frequency- or density-dependence. In 
thiss thesis, I investigate some of these aspects of the behaviour of 
predatorss and prey in several systems consisting of plant-inhabiting 
arthropods. . 

Variationn in predation risk 
Iff  all predators pose the same predation risk, selection may favour a single 
optimall  strategy to avoid predation. However, prey are exposed to 
differentiall  risks from different predator species or even from individual 
predatorss from the same species. Under this variation in predation risk, 
successfull  avoidance of predation requires specific responses to the risk 
posed.. In this section, I aim at identifying potential sources of variation in 
predationn risk. 

Voracityy varies among predator species. For example, predatory bugs 
mayy kil l twice as many prey as predatory mites, even when they feed on 
thee same prey (Sabelis and van Rijn 1997). Voracity may even vary 
considerablyy among closely related species. For instance, Typhlodromalus 
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GeneralGeneral introduction and outline 

aripoaripo and T. manihoti are predatory mites that feed on the same prey 
species,, the Cassava Green Mite, and predation rates of these two predator 
speciess differ by an order of magnitude of ten (Magalhaes et al. 2003 — 
Chapterr 2). Predation also varies with the predator stage, with older and 
largerr stages often being more voracious than younger and smaller stages. 
Conversely,, older prey stages are usually less vulnerable to predation than 
youngerr prey (Sabelis 1981, 1990, Woodward and Hildrew 2002, Nomikou 
ett al. 2004, Chapters 7 and 8). Furthermore, the motivation of an 
individuall  predator to attack prey wil l depend on the necessity of 
performingg other behaviour, such as finding mates, resting, etc., as well as 
onn the satiation level of the predator (McNamara et al. 2001, Chapter 6). 

Predationn rates are affected by intrinsic characteristics of the predators, 
butt they may also depend on the environment in which the predator-prey 
interactionn occurs. In habitats with complex structure, predators search 
longerr for each prey item and this can lead to lower predation rates 
(Kareivaa and Sahakian 1990, Grevstad and Klepetka 1992, Fordyce and 
Agrawall  2001). In addition, the presence of alternative food may affect 
predationn rate (van Rijn et al. 20O2). For example, the predatory bug Orius 
laevigatuslaevigatus feeds less on spider mites in presence of thrips, their preferred 
preyy (Venzon et al. 2002), and the quality of host plants affects predation 
ratee of plant-inhabiting omnivores (Agrawal and Klein 2000, Janssen et al. 
2003,, Chapter 3). Moreover, the predation rate of each predator is usually 
nott a linear function of prey density, but the proportion of prey eaten 
decreasess with increasing prey densities (Crawley 1992). Therefore, given 
equall  predator densities, the predation risk per individual prey is lower at 
higherr prey densities. 

Predationn rates may also differ in space and time; some predator species 
foragee in particular habitats only, leaving other habitats relatively free 
fromm predation. For instance, many fish attack daphnids and other 
organismss only near the surface of lakes, while deeper water layers are 
relativelyy safe for these prey (Elert and Ponhert 2000). Visual hunters 
usuallyy forage during the day, while other predators, such as owls, forage 
att night (Kotler et al. 1991). The predatory mite T. aripo forages in the 
apicess during the day but moves to the leaves at night (Onzo et al. 2003). 
Therefore,, patterns of predation exhibit spatial and temporal variation, 
evenn within a single species. 

Givenn this variation in predation risk, prey are expected to respond to 
predatorss through flexible antipredator behaviour. However, the reduction 
inn predation risk resulting from the display of antipredator behaviour 
shouldd outweight the costs associated with this behaviour. The next 
sectionn deals with this cost-benefit analysis and summarizes the various 
costss of antipredator behaviour. 
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GeneralGeneral introduction and outline 

Costss of avoiding predation and their effect on antipredator 
behaviour r 
Organismss have a limited amount of energy and/or time, which they need 
too allocate to several activities, such as foraging, growing, mating or 
reproducingg (Stearns 1992). The avoidance of predation is expected to 
requiree energy and/or time, and this may reduce the availability of these 
resourcess to other activities (Malcom 1992). A cost-benefit analysis of any 
behaviourr requires (1) the definition of a common currency for costs and 
benefitss (McNamara et al. 2001) and (2) disentangling costs from benefits. 
Commonn currencies can be time, energy, or any other currency that 
correlatess to fitness. The benefit of antipredator behaviour is the reduction 
inn predation due to this behaviour. I t can be measured by comparing 
predationn in absence of antipredator behaviour to predation when this 
behaviourr is displayed. Costs of antipredator behaviour are measured by 
comparingg the fitness of individuals that perform such antipredator 
behaviourr to that of individuals that do not. This should be assessed 
independentlyy of mortality due to predation, which is likely to vary 
betweenn these types of individuals. I here present an overview of costs 
associatedd to antipredator behaviour. 

Avoidancee of predators may result in less time being available for 
foraging.. Conversely, predation risk may be higher while prey are 
searchingg for food. This is known as the trade-off of 'to eat or to be eaten' 
(Abramss 1984, Anholt et al. 2000, Martin et al. 2003). For example, while 
foraging,, prey may become more conspicuous to predators (Lima 1998) or 
decreasee their degree of vigilance and thus increase the risk of being 
attackedd (Godin and Smith 1988). The decision to search for food or to 
avoidd being eaten wil l depend on the state of the prey. For instance, a well-
fedd prey may stop feeding and hide when perceiving the presence of a 
predator,, but prolonged hiding may lead to a higher risk of death due to 
starvationn (Villagra et al. 2002). Prey are expected to behave in such a way 
thatt their fitness is maximized, and this may result in accepting the risk of 
predationn to avoid death through starvation or the reverse (McNamara et 
al.. 2001). Prey may respond to predation risk by foraging in a safe habitat 
evenn when this habitat is less profitable in terms of food intake than a 
dangerouss habitat (Kotler et al. 1991, Pallini et al. 1998). Prey in less 
profitablee but safer habitats may also produce less offspring. For example, 
guppiess that live in habitats with high predation risk have more access to 
foodd than guppies in low-risk habitats, and this translates into higher 
fecundityy in high-risk habitats (Reznick et al. 2001). Finally, avoiding 
predationn may go at the expense of mating opportunities (Sih and Krupa 
1996). . 

Givenn these costs, prey should avoid predation only when predation risk 
iss sufficiently high and invest in feeding, growing, mating, reproducing or 
inn other activities otherwise (Charnov et al. 1976, Lima and Bednekoff 
1999,, Luttbeg and Schmitz 2000). Hence, antipredator behaviour is 
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expectedd to vary when different predator species pose unequal predation 
risks.. Indeed, cucumber beetles respond to the presence of dangerous wolf 
spiderss by feeding less, while the presence of less-dangerous but 
taxonomically-relatedd spiders does not induce a change in behaviour 
(Snyderr and Wise 2000). 

Variationn in antipredator behaviour 
Sincee predation risk varies in space and time, successful avoidance of 
predationn requires an adjustment to the spatial and temporal foraging 
patternn of each predator species. Indeed, mayflies avoid fishes that forage 
duringg the day by being active at night only, but they avoid stoneflies, 
whichh do not exhibit a temporal foraging pattern, by reducing activity in 
generall  (Huhta et al. 1999). Freshwater snails avoid fish by moving to a 
coveredd habitat where fish cannot penetrate, but they avoid crayfish by 
movingg to surface waters, which are not visited by these predators (Turner 
ett al. 1999). Therefore, several prey species respond specifically to the 
predatorr species they are exposed to (Sih et al. 1998, Magalhaes et al. 2002 
-- Chapters 4 and 5) and these specific responses result in more efficient 
antipredatorr behaviour. 

Althoughh prey may display efficient antipredator behaviour towards one 
predatorr species, they are usually attacked by different species of 
predators.. The successful avoidance of one predator species may increase 
preyy vulnerability to another predator species, a phenomenon known as 
'riskk enhancement' (Charnov et al. 1976, Sih et al. 1998). For example, 
aphidss fall from alfalfa leaves to avoid leaf predators, but this enhances 
theirr risk of being eaten by soil-dwelling predators (Losey and Denno 
1999).. Thus, even when prey are capable of responding specifically to each 
predator,, they may still be caught between the devil and the deep-blue sea. 

Sincee predation risk may vary with the prey stage, these may also differ 
withh respect to antipredator behaviour (Stoks and Blok 2000). In addition, 
olderr and invulnerable prey may protect their vulnerable offspring from 
predators,, by ovipositing in safe sites away from predators, but not avoid 
predatorss themselves. For example, whiteflies may visit any plant but 
avoidd ovipositing on plants with predators that are dangerous to their 
offspringg (Nomikou et al. 2003). Moreover, older stages that are 
invulnerablee to predation may also defend their offspring from predators 
byy chasing away or killin g predators that threaten their offspring (Asoh 
andd Yoshikawa 2001, Cocroft 2002). This protective parental care can be 
seenn a special case of antipredator behaviour (Chapter 8). 

Perceptionn of predators 
Thee capacity of prey to respond differently to each predator species 
dependss on the preys' perception of specific cues associated with these 
predators,, conveying reliable information on predation risk. Such cues may 
bee visual (Freitas and Oliveira 1996), vibrational (Bernstein 1984, Snyder 
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andd Wise 2000), acoustical (Spangler 1988) or olfactory (Dicke and Grostal 
2001).. Cues may be emitted by conspecifics, such as prey alarm 
pheromoness (Kislow and Edwards 1972, Peacor 2003), by the predators 
themselvess (Turner et al. 1999) or they may be associated with the diet of 
predatorss (Venzon et al. 2000, Persons et al. 2001, Stabell et al. 2003, 
Chapterr 6). 

Sincee cues associated with predation risk mediate the outcome of the 
interactionn between predators and prey, selection is expected to operate on 
thesee cues. For example, predators may evolve to become less detectable by 
prey,, and prey may be selected to detect predators more accurately (Adler 
andd Grünbaum 1999). Since predators are expected to avoid emitting cues 
thatt signal them, prey should capitalize on cues that predators cannot 
avoidd producing, such as mating pheromones (Adler and Grünbaum 1999). 
Onn the other hand, predators may detect cues that prey produce to signal 
dangerr to conspecifics (Hoffmeister and Roitberg 1998). Indeed, some 
predatorss use prey alarm pheromones to locate their prey (Teerling et al. 
1993,, Mathis et al. 1995, Allan et al. 1996). This adds to the puzzle of the 
evolutionn of alarm pheromones: why should prey signal danger to their 
conspecificss if this increases their own conspicuousness to predators? 
Experimentss on the evolution of these alarm signals are still lacking. 

Consequencess of antipredator behaviour for populations 
Spatiall  and temporal distributions of predators and prey may result from 
predationn itself, but also from antipredator behaviour (Moody et al. 1996, 
vann Baaien and Sabelis 1999, Adler et al. 2001, Bolker et al. 2003, Werner 
andd Peacor 2003). For example, plants with herbivorous two-spotted spider 
mitess and their predators, the mite Phytoseiulus persimilis, harbour fewer 
spiderr mites than plants without predators, not only because P. persimilis 
feedd on spider mites but also because spider mites avoid plants with these 
predatorss (Pallini et al. 1999). Antipredator behaviour may also affect the 
spatiall  and temporal distribution of prey within a single plant. For 
example,, daphnids and other organisms in lakes show daily vertical 
migrationn in response to predator cues, resulting in surface waters being 
relativelyy deprived of prey during daytime (Sih and Krupa 1996, Elert and 
Pohnertt 2000). Similarly, some arthropods respond to the presence of 
predatorss by migrating vertically within a plant, which may affect the 
within-plantt distribution of predators and prey, as well as the dynamics of 
tritrophicc interactions (Magalhaes et al. 2002 - Chapter 4, Persons et al. 
2002).. Antipredator behaviour can also strongly affect the structure of 
communities;; the avoidance of bass predators by bluegill sunfish affects 
speciess composition of the zooplankton in lakes (Turner and Mittelbach 
1990).. Likewise, the antipredator behaviour of grasshoppers in response to 
spiderss in old fields leads to changes in the relative composition of plant 
speciess (Schmitz et al. 1997). 
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Inn general, a higher efficiency of prey in avoiding predators increases 
thee persistence of predator and prey populations (Ives and Dobson 1987, 
Krivann 1997, 1998, van Baaien and Sabelis 1999). However, including prey 
antipredatorr behaviour in predator-prey models affects the stability of the 
equilibriaa in different ways. For example, refuges where prey avoid being 
killedd contribute more to stability when they are used by a fixed number of 
preyy than when refuges harbour a fixed proportion of the prey population 
(Crawleyy 1992). Moreover, the effect of refuges on stability varies with the 
detailss of refuge use. For example, when prey that use a refuge can still be 
killedd by predators, but with a decreased probability, refuges contribute to 
stabilityy if resource limitation inside the refuge is high, provided that the 
predationn rate of predators outside the refuge is sufficiently low. However, 
whenn resource limitation inside refuges is low, refuges are likely to 
destabilizee the predator-prey interaction (McNair 1986). When prey and 
predatorss distribute themselves over patches of different quality, the room 
forr stable equilibria decreases (van Baaien and Sabelis 1993), but 
persistencee is increased (van Baaien and Sabelis 1999). Experiments on 
thee role of refuges in population dynamics in terrestrial systems are 
scarce.. Murdoch et al. (1996) showed that populations of red scales reach 
higherr numbers on trees where they have access to refuges from 
parasitoidss (i.e., cavities in the bark of trees) than on plants without 
refuges,, although refuge use did not affect the stability of the system 

Whenn prey are attacked by two predator species, specific antipredator 
behaviourr in response to each predator may promote persistence, whereas 
aa behaviour that reduces prey conspicuousness to all predators decreases 
persistencee (Matsuda et al. 1993, 1994). In more complex webs, the effect 
off  antipredator behaviour on population dynamics depends on the position 
off  the predator and the prey in the food web. For example, two predators 
thatt feed on a common prey may also kil l each other, a phenomenon 
termedd intraguild predation (Polis and Holt 1992). A general criterion for 
thee persistence of systems with intraguild predation is that the intraguild 
preyy should be a better competitor for the shared resource than the 
intraguildd predator (Holt and Polis 1997). If the shared prey avoids the 
intraguildd prey and not the intraguild predator, this wil l increase the prey 
densityy at which the population of the intraguild prey can persist because 
aa smaller proportion of the prey population wil l be available for the 
intraguildd prey. Therefore, this antipredator behaviour reduces the 
competitivee ability of the intraguild prey relative to the intraguild predator 
andd may thus reduce the parameter space in which intraguild prey and 
intraguildd predators can coexist. Conversely, if the shared prey is more 
effectivee at avoiding the intraguild predator, antipredator behaviour is 
likelyy to contribute to persistence. By avoiding intraguild predators, 
intraguildd prey may also reduce i ts opportunities to feed on the shared 
prey,, which is also expected to reduce the persistence of systems with 
intraguildd predation (Chapter 6). Hence, in a system with intraguild 
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predation,, the relative strength of the interactions wil l hinge on which 
preyy exhibits the antipredator behaviour and on which predator is avoided. 
Therefore,, the effect of antipredator behaviour on the dynamics of 
populationss should be considered within a food-web context. 

Defensee strategies and fitness measures 
Inn this thesis, I mainly focus on the optimal antipredator behaviour from 
thee perspective of an individual prey that ignores the strategies displayed 
byy conspecifics. Thus, the contribution of a behavioural strategy to 
individuall  fitness is assumed to be independent of the behaviour of other 
individuals.. This perspective is chosen to simplify the hypotheses under 
testt and to detect cases where i t does not hold when confronted with 
experimentall  tests. It may well be more realistic to consider that the 
efficiencyy of each behavioural strategy (and thus its contribution to fitness) 
i ss expected to depend on the frequency of different strategies in the 
population,, as well as on population density. For example, when the 
populationn density of pollocks is low, they find a refuge from avian 
predationn in a habitat with algae, whereas schooling is more effective at 
highh pollock densities (Rangeley and Kramer 1998). Predation risk also 
affectss the outcome of models of ideal free distributions of prey, where the 
decisionn to occupy specific patches is frequency dependent, both in 
unstructuredd (Moody et al. 1996) and structured (Adler et al. 2001) 
populations.. Frequency dependence can also affect the evolution of prey 
signallingg danger to their conspecifics (e.g. alarm pheromones). Van 
Baaienn and Jansen (2003) predict that the frequency of honest alarm calls 
variess in time. These dynamics are determined by the temptation to cheat 
andd by strategies of neighbours (honest users or cheaters). Whether alarm 
cuess are honest or dishonest is crucial in determining the effectiveness of 
preyy escape behaviour. 

Evenn if the efficiency of a particular antipredator behaviour is 
independentt of density and of frequency, other individual traits may not 
be.. Which life-history trait is subject to density dependence wil l determine 
whichh fitness measure to use (Mylius and Diekmann 1995). This, together 
withh frequency dependence, wil l affect the evolutionary dynamical 
trajectory.. The end point(s) of this trajectory may translate into a 
behaviourall  strategy that is different than the one predicted under the 
assumptionn of a fixed fitness landscape. Therefore, identifying an 
antipredatorr behaviour that is optimal for the individual does not mean we 
havee identified the antipredator behaviour that wil l be selected for in an 
adaptivee dynamic world. 

Therefore,, the avoidance of predators by prey depends on the 
characteristicss of predators and prey, but also on the ecological setting in 
whichh the interaction occurs. Conversely, antipredator behaviour is part of 
thee ecological setting of species, and therefore contributes to our 
understandingg of the evolutionary ecology of species interactions. In the 
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nextt section, I wil l present an overview of my contribution to the study of 
antipredatorr behaviour. 

Thesiss outline 
Inn the first part of my thesis (Chapters 2 and 3), I focus on factors that 
affectt predation risk. In Chapter 2, I show that the predatory mites 
TyphlodromalusTyphlodromalus aripo and T. manihoti are spatially segregated within 
cassavaa plants, thereby posing different predation risks to their common 
prey,, the Cassava Green Mite (Mononychellus tanajoa). Moreover, 
predationn rates and numerical responses of these predators vary 
differentiallyy with prey density. 

Inn Chapter 3, I describe how host-plant species affect the diet choice of 
thee omnivorous Western Flower Thrips (Frankliniella occidentalis) feeding 
onn plants (cucumber or sweet pepper), eggs of a herbivorous spider mite 
(Tetranychus(Tetranychus urticae) and eggs of a specific predator of these spider mites 
{Phytoseiulus{Phytoseiulus persimilis). The relative predation risk of the eggs of these 
twoo mite species depends on the host-plant species on which the 
interactionn occurs. 

Inn the second part of this thesis (Chapters 4 to 8), I focus on the 
antipredatorr behaviour of prey in response to varying predation risk. 
Chapterr 4 describes the antipredator behaviour of the Cassava Green Mit e 
inn the system described in Chapter 2. Because the two predator species are 
differentiallyy distributed within the plant, prey may escape predation by 
verticall  migration to predator-free plant strata. I show that prey indeed 
seekk refuge from predation in strata with lower predation risk. 
Antipredatorr behaviour is thus displayed within a single plant. Moreover, 
Cassavaa Green Mites respond specifically to each predator species: when 
exposedd to T. manihoti, the leaf-dwelling predator, they migrate to the 
apicess while they migrate to the leaves in response to T. aripo, the 
predatorr living in the apices. The prey do not respond to Euseius fustis, a 
predatoryy mite that poses a low predation risk. These responses are 
mediatedd by odours produced by the predators. 

Chapterr 5 reports on the response of spider mites (T. urticae) when 
exposedd to two predatory mites that pose different risks. Spider mites 
producee a silky web that protects them from most predators, which are 
hinderedd by the threads (Sabelis 1981). However, some specialist 
predators,, such as P. persimilis, can cope with this web and are attracted 
too it, thus their predation rate is higher inside this structure than in 
unwebbedd areas (Sabelis 1981). I t was found that spider mites avoid 
webbedd areas in response to P. persimilis, but stay inside the web in 
presencee of Iphiseius degenerans, a predator that is hindered by this 
structure.. Hence, antipredator behaviour is specific to each predator. The 
behaviourall  response to the presence of each predator results in the 
highestt prey fitness (measured as the number of future dispersing 
offspringg prey - Metz and Gyllenberg, 2001). 
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Sincee prey are often part of complex food webs, they may avoid 
predatorss with which they also compete for food (intraguild predators). The 
predatoryy mite Neoseiulus cucumeris and the predatory bug Orius 
laevigatuslaevigatus both feed on thrips, but Orius may also kil l N. cucumeris. 
Chapterr 6 focuses on the antipredator behaviour of N. cucumeris towards 
Orius,Orius, their intraguild predators. It was found that iV. cucumeris avoids 
plantss with Orius and thrips. The diet of Orius prior to encountering a 
preyy is essential for eliciting prey avoidance: N. cucumeris avoid volatile 
cuess of Orius that were fed thrips but not of Orius fed other diets, 
includingg conspecifics. The predatory mite reduces its activity levels on a 
patchh with thrips receiving odours of Orius that had fed on thrips, leading 
too less captures of thrips by the predatory mite, compared to a patch 
receivingg odours of Orius fed a different diet. However, the diet of Orius 
doess not affect the predation risk of N. cucumeris. 

Whenn the size distribution of predators and prey overlap, larger prey 
stagess are often invulnerable to predator attack. However, smaller 
predatorr stages may be vulnerable to attacks by other organisms, even by 
largerr prey stages. Hence, large prey may kil l small predator stages. This 
killin gg may serve as a diet supplement (Janssen et al. 2003), but it also 
openss the way to another form of antipredator behaviour: counterattack. 
Counterattackk reduces the growth rate of predator populations, thus 
reducingg future predation risk. In Chapter 7, I show that counterattack 
mayy also reduce the immediate predation risk of larvae of the Western 
Flowerr Thrips that kil l the eggs of their predator, I. degenerans. When 
encounteringg patches with killed predator eggs, these predatory mites are 
deterredd and prefer to settle on other patches. In this way, the prey that 
aree present on patches with killed predator eggs run a lower risk of being 
predated.. Hence, by killin g predator eggs and thus deterring adult 
predators,, vulnerable prey stages can reduce their own predation risk. 

Soo far, I have provided examples of organisms that avoid being eaten 
themselves.. To increase their fitness, individuals are also expected to 
defendd their offspring. Therefore, protective parental care can be seen as a 
speciall  case of antipredator behaviour. In Chapter 8, I show that I. 
degeneransdegenerans females defend their eggs against the predation by thrips, by 
guardingg their eggs and killin g more thrips in the vicinity of their own 
eggs.. Such a predation pattern is not observed if eggs are unrelated to the 
I.I. degenerans female tested. The predatory mites recognize their eggs 
basedd on cues from the eggs themselves and cues left on the substrate 
wheree they have oviposited. 

Finally,, the third part of this thesis concerns the consequences of 
antipredatorr behaviour for the dynamics of local populations. Chapter 9 
reportss on how refuge use by prey affects population dynamics. Western 
Flowerr Thrips use the web produced by herbivorous spider mites as a 
refugee from predation by the predatory mite N. cucumeris. The mobility of 
N.N. cucumeris is hampered by the silken threads of the web, and this 
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reducess the predation rate of this mite. The developmental rate of thrips is 
lowerr inside than outside the web, since they compete with spider mites for 
plantt food (Pallini et al. 1998). Despite this cost, thrips reached higher 
numberss on plants with web than on plants without web. A parameter-rich 
stage-structuredd model of the predator-prey system showed that 
incorporatingg the cost of refuge use as a reduction in developmental rate 
andd the benefits as a decrease in predation rate is sufficient to adequately 
describee the dynamics of this system. 

Inn summary, I show that the predation risk of plant-inhabiting 
arthropodss varies and that antipredator behaviour is tuned to this 
variation.. In addition, some cues that trigger antipredator behaviour are 
identified.. By exposing prey to these cues rather than to the predators 
themselves,, the effect of predators on prey mortality is disentangled from 
thatt on prey behaviour. The benefit that prey gain from displaying such 
behaviourr is assessed by exposing prey to predators while preventing prey 
fromm performing antipredator behaviour. To prevent animals from 
performingg antipredator behaviour, either the access to refuges or safe 
habitatss is removed or animals are not offerred the cues that trigger such 
behaviour.. I show that decisions on whether or not to avoid predators have 
importantt consequences for the fitness of organisms as well as for the 
dynamicss of populations. 
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Inn cassava fields, two species of predatory mites, Typhlodromalus 
aripoaripo and T. manihoti, co-occur at the plant level and feed on 
MononychellusMononychellus tanajoa, a herbivorous mite. The two predator species 
aree spatially segregated within the plant: T. manihoti dwells on the 
middlee leaves, while T. aripo occurs in the apices of the plant during 
thee day and moves to the first leaves below the apex at night. 
Too monitor the prey densities experienced by the two predator species 
inn their micro-environment, we assessed prey and predator 
populationss in apices and on the leaves of cassava plants in the field. 
Preyy densities peaked from November to January and reached the 
lowestt levels in July. They were higher on leaves than in the apices. 
Too test whether the life histories of the two predator species are tuned 
too the prey density they experience, we measured age-specific 
fecundityy and survival of the two predators under three prey density 
regimess (1 prey female/72 h, 1 prey female/24 h and above the 
predatorss level of satiation). T. manihoti had a higher growth rate 
thann T. aripo at high prey densities, mainly due to its higher 
fecundity.. T. aripo had a higher growth rate at low prey density 
regimes,, due to its late fecundity and survival. Thus, each of the two 
speciess perform better under the prey density that characterizes their 
micro-habitatt within the plant. 

Sympatricc species that share a resource pose a challenge to ecological 
theory,, because it is expected that the most competitive species wil l 
excludee the other. Species coexistence may arise from the joint occurrence 
off  (1) temporal and spatial heterogeneity in the resource (Armstrong and 
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McGeheee 1980, Namba 1993, Chesson and Huntly 1988, Schmidt et al. 
2000)) or different availability of prey lif e stages (Haigh and Maynard 
Smithh 1972) and (2) differential life-history or foraging adaptations of the 
competingg consumers to resource availability {Abrams 1984, Chesson 
1990,, 1991, Wilson et al. 1999, Schmidt et al. 2000). The underlying 
assumptionn is the existence of a trade-off between different adaptations 
(Tilmann 1989, Brown et al. 1994). Differential adaptations to resource 
densityy and distribution play an important role in the coexistence of 
competitorss in many ecological systems (Wisheu 1998). In all cases, the 
underlyingg trade-off is inferred from comparisons among different closely 
relatedd species (Johnson and Hubbel 1975, Schmitt 1996) or from different 
liness (clones) within a species (Ebert and Jacobs 1991, Velicer and Lenski 
1999). . 

Inn this paper, we measured lif e history traits of two closely related 
speciess of predatory mites co-occurring on individual cassava plants. The 
predatoryy mites Typhlodromalus aripo and T. manihoti feed upon the 
samee herbivore, the Cassava Green Mite {Mononychellus tanajoa or CGM), 
accordingg to electrophoretic diet analysis (Bakker 1993). Al l three species 
aree endemic to Latin America, where they are widely distributed. In 
regionss where other food sources are available, such as in Colombia, the 
twoo predator species show diet segregation (Bakker 1993). In some regions, 
onlyy one of the predator species is present (e.g., T. aripo in Southern 
Brazil;; G. J. DeMoraes, pers. com.). However, in most regions both species 
co-occurr and their diets overlap, as in Northeast Brazil. This is also the 
casee in Western Africa, where both predator species have been introduced 
ass biological control agents of CGM, a major cassava pest in that continent 
sincee the early 1970s. Since the last decade, T. aripo and T. manihoti, 
successfullyy control CGM populations and persist in African cassava fields 
(Yaninekk et al. unpubl.). The coexistence of the two predator species is 
strikingg because they feed upon the same prey, and, moreover, belong to 
thee same genus (Zacarias and DeMoraes 2001) which implies a high degree 
off  similarity and probably intensifies competition. 

Inn this article, we assess differential adaptations related to spatial 
segregationn of the two predator species within the plant. T. aripo inhabits 
thee apices and migrates to the leaves only at night (Onzo et al. 2003), 
whereass T. manihoti occurs exclusively on the leaves (Bakker and Klein 
1992,, Bonato et al. 1999). Based on our field observation that predators 
experiencee different prey densities within the plant, we hypothesize that, 
relativee to T. manihoti, T. aripo performs better at low prey densities near 
thee plant apex, whereas T. manihoti is relatively better at exploiting 
higherr prey densities, typical of the middle leaves. We test this hypothesis 
byy measuring species-specific population growth rates under high, 
intermediatee and low prey density regimes in the laboratory. In the 
analysis,, we explore how longevity and fecundity contribute to differences 
inn growth rates between the species across prey regimes. Finally, we 
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proposee an underlying physiological mechanism that may explain the 
observedd differences in lif e histories. 

Materiall and Methods 

Fieldd observations 
Populationss of CGM, T. aripo and T. manihoti on leaves and apices of 
cassavaa plants were monitored in a cassava field at Cruz das Almas, 
Northeastt Brazil, from August 1998 to August 1999. The field was selected 
suchh that the two main varieties planted in the region (Cigana Preta and 
Cidadee Rica) were present and no intercropping occurred. Cigana Preta is 
aa variety that reaches more than two meters height, has hard, elongated 
leavess and a medium-sized apex, while Cidade Rica usually does not 
exceedd 1.5 m in height, has soft, large leaves and a big and hairy apex. At 
eachh sampling event, the apices and leaves 2, 3, 7 and 8 (starting from the 
firstt leaf below the apex) from 5 plants of each variety were collected 
betweenn 7 h and 8 h in the morning. Al l mobile stages of mites in the apex 
andd of predatory mites on the leaves were collected, put in vials with 70% 
alcohol,, and identified under the stereoscope at the Empresa Brasileira de 
Agropecuariaa (EMBRAPA). To assess CGM density on the leaves, we 
placedd on each leaf a small cardboard square with a hole in the middle, the 
areaa of which was one square centimeter, and counted the number of 
mobilee stages inside that area. We repeated this procedure five times for 
eachh leaf. The placement of the square was random, except that care was 
takenn that a maximum of lobes were sampled (cassava leaves are usually 
composedd of 5 to 7 lobes). This method was calibrated by measuring the 
totall  number of CGM mobile stages on entire leaves and regressing the 
valuess obtained to the values found following our method (N = 56). We 
forcedd the regression through the origin. If significant, the regression 
coefficientt could be used to obtain an estimate of CGM densities on the 
leaves.. Field samples were taken twice per month, but we lumped the data 
too obtain one estimate per month. 

Cultures s 
Cassavaa (CMC40 variety) was shipped from Colombia (CLAT) and grown in 
aa greenhouse at 25°C, 70% RH and LD 16:8 h photoperiod. Plants were 
plantedd as stakes (circa 20 cm) in 20 x 20 x 20 cm plastic pots, with soil 
andd a 28N, 14K, 14P fertilizer. They were grown for a maximum of three 
monthss to keep plant size within limits. CGM was reared on entire plants, 
inn a separate greenhouse compartment. Clean plants were infested by 
puttingg CGM-infested leaves at the base of one or more leaf petioles. The 
predatoryy mites T. aripo and T. manihoti were shipped by the 
Internationall  Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA ) from Benin, and 
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rearedd in a climate room under the same conditions as in the greenhouse 
compartments.. They were kept in 25 x 25 x 10 cm aerated plastic boxes, on 
aa hard plastic arena surrounded by wet cotton to increase humidity 
(Mégevandd et al. 1993) and fed three times a week with two CGM-infested 
leaves.. Every three months, cultures were supplemented with specimens 
collectedd in the field and sent by IITA . 

Life-historyy experiments 
Al ll  experiments were performed in the climate room used for the predator 
cultures.. To measure predation rates on adult female prey, we produced 
cohortss of the two predator species by letting females oviposit on CGM-
infestedd cassava leaves during 24 h. Then, females were removed and eggs 
developedd until adulthood. At day 13, we picked 13 females of each species 
andd placed them individually on leaf discs with 25 adult female prey. 
Ovipositionn and predation were measured on day 13, 14 and 15 
(correspondingg to the peak of oviposition). Every day, predator females 
weree transferred to a new leaf disc with the same prey regime. We 
calculatedd conversion rates by taking the ratio of oviposition to predation 
perr day for each individual (thus ignoring partial ingestion). We did not 
measuree the rates of predation of both predators on eggs and juveniles 
becausee it is known that they consume equal amounts of these prey stages 
(R.. Hanna, pers. com.). 

Next,, we measured lif e histories of the two predator species under 
differentt regimes of prey density on cassava leaf discs (0 2 cm). Egg 
cohortss of T. aripo and T. manihoti were produced by well-fed females 
placedd on CGM-infested cassava leaflets for 24 h. Then, predator eggs were 
collectedd individually, placed on a clean leaf disc floating on wet cotton and 
assignedd to three different prey regimes: 1 adult female prey per 72 h (low 
preyy density regime), 1 adult female prey per day (intermediate prey 
densityy regime) and more than 20 female prey and all other prey stages in 
highh but unspecified numbers (high prey density regime). Every day, 
predatorss were transferred onto a new cassava leaf disc with the same 
preyy regime. 

Too assess the developmental time under intermediate and low prey 
densityy regimes, an immature prey stage was offered instead of the more 
difficult-to-capturee adult female. Near maturation (four days after egg 
hatching),, predators were offered adult female prey (and thus also the eggs 
theyy laid before being killed by the predator). This ensured that prey was 
alwayss eaten. As soon as predators developed into the deutonymph stage, 
wee placed one male on each leaf disc. Every day, males were re-assorted to 
discss with other females to prevent non-mating due to individual 
incompatibilities.. Males were removed after females laid their first egg. 
Adultt female predators were offered the same prey regime as during their 
development,, and oviposition was assessed daily. Sex ratio was assessed as 
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thee proportion females among the offspring that successfully matured 
(secondaryy sex ratio). 

Duringg the test period, some mites escaped from the experimental set-
up.. If escape occurred during the developmental period, those individuals 
weree discarded. If they escaped during the oviposition period, they were 
takenn into account for calculating daily oviposition until escape, but not for 
assessingg longevity. Sample sizes (not including escapes) ranged from 12 to 
544 individuals (see legend of Fig. 2). 

Growthh rate and LTRE analysis 
Thee finite rate of increase (A) of each species under different prey densities 
wass calculated using the Euler-Lotka equation (Carey 1993). At low prey 
densities,, increased mobility leads to random mating. Under these 
conditions,, sex allocation theory predicts a 1:1 sex ratio. Experiments on 
differentt mite species confirm this prediction (Sabelis 1985, Sabelis and 
Nagelkerkee 1988, Nagelkerke and Sabelis 1998, Toyoshima and Amano 
1998).. Therefore, we assumed a 1:1 sex ratio at low prey densities. Al l 
otherr variables were measured explicitly (see life-history measurements). 

Becausee the growth rate lumps many life-history variables, each 
associatedd with a particular error, we estimated confidence intervals by 
bootstrappingg (Meyer et al. 1986). 

Differencess in reproduction and survival at different ages do not 
translatee directly into differences in the growth rate (e.g., Caswell 1989). 
Wee performed a lif e table response experiment analysis (LTRE analysis) to 
understandd which lower-level changes in the lif e histories of T. aripo and 
T.T. manihoti contributed to the differences in growth rates across prey 
regimess (Caswell 1989, 2001). LTRE analysis is analoguous to an ANOVA, 
butt quantifies the deviations (due to treatment) from the overall average 
usingg sensitivity analysis instead of sum-of-squares (Caswell 2001). We 
consideredd species and prey regime as two fixed effects, s and e (species 
andd environment), and used the overall-mean matrix U">  as the reference 
matrix.. Denoting Ltse) as the Leslie-matrix of the lif e history resulting from 
treatmentt combination (se), the model is 

wheree A(se) is the X estimated by the model and Xn the dominant eigenvalue 
off  the reference matrix D"\ a<s) and fle) denote the main effects and o/?se) 

thee interaction. These effects are then decomposed in the age-specific 
reproductivee and survival contributions, which approximate an observed 
changee in X, due to the contributions of each matrix element aij. The main 
effectss and interactions are calculated as the sum of all contributions, 
accordingg to 
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wheree 8X I dan is the sensitivity, calculated - for main effects - at a matrix 
mid-pointt between the average treatment (s or e) matrix and the reference 
matrix,, or - for the interaction - at the mid-point between observed and 
referencee matrix. An interaction represents a contribution in addition to 
ann additive model {a + (3). 

Results s 

Fieldd observations 
Thee pattern of annual fluctuation of predators and prey populations on 
cassavaa does not show major differences between the two varieties studied 
(Fig.. 1). CGM populations exhibited a peak between November and 
December,, both in apices and leaves and in the two varieties. Populations 
off  T. aripo reached a maximum in March, those of T. manihoti did not 
presentt a particular annual pattern. The two predator species were found 
inn different plant strata: T. aripo occurred exclusively in the apices, T. 
manihotimanihoti on the leaves. 

Thee regression for the calibration of the method used to count CGM on 
thee leaves yielded a good fi t (Fi.sr. = 41.7, P < 0.0001). Prey populations 
weree consistently higher on the leaves than in the apices. Indeed, the peak 
densityy was 516 and 347 mobile stages on the leaves of Cigana Preta and 
Cidadee Rica, respectively, while the maximum reached on the apices were 
off  17 and 14, respectively. Moreover, during most of the year, no CGM was 
foundd in the apices, while on the leaves between 10 and 100 CGM 
individualss occurred. At the plant level, these differences in density 
translatee into bigger differences in abundances, since one plant has only 
onee to three apices, yet more than ten leaves. 

Predationn and life-history experiments 
Whenn offered 25 adult CGM per day, T. manihoti killed more CGM than T. 
aripoaripo did. T. manihoti had higher predation rate than T. aripo (Table 1; 
ANOVA ,, Fi.24 = 4.28, P < 0.001). T, aripo converted more efficiently the 
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preyy eaten into eggs. Because we had no means to estimate partial 
ingestion,, this result indicates either higher conversion rate or higher 
feedingg efficiency (i.e., less partial ingestion). In any case, it shows that T. 
aripoaripo needs less prey to produce the same number of eggs as T. manihoti. 

Acrosss all prey regimes, T. manihoti had shorter developmental time 
thann T. aripo (Figs 2a, 2c, 2e): on average, it started its oviposition period 3 
too 5 days before T. aripo. Its oviposition rate was also higher (Figs 2a, 2c). 
However,, T. aripo continued egg production for a longer period. By the 
timee T. manihoti's cohort had ceased laying eggs, the T. aripo cohort was 
stilll  to lay 30% of its eggs at high prey density, and nearly 50% at 
intermediatee prey density. In the low prey density regime, all T. aripo eggs 
weree laid later than the only egg laid by the females in the cohort of T. 
manihoti.manihoti. Total fecundity of T. manihoti at high prey density was 
approximatelyy three times higher than that of T. aripo (on average 16.5 vs. 
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Figuree 1 Population dynamics of CGM, T. aripo and T. manihoti from August 
19988 to August 1999. Thin lines represent the dynamics of the mobile stages of 
CGM,, thick lines correspond to the mobile stages of predators (T. manihoti in Figs 
l aa and lb, T. aripo on Figs lc and Id, respectively). Figs la and lb: mite 
populationss on leaves; Figs lc and Id: mite populations on the apices. Figs la and 
lc:: mites on the variety Cidade Rica; Figs lb and Id: mites on the variety Cigana 
Preta.. Vertical bars indicate standard errors of the mean. Note the difference in 
scale. . 
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Figur ee 2 Lif e history t ra i ts of T. aripo (thin lines) and T. manihoti (thick lines) 
underr different regimes of prey density. Figs 2a, 2c and 2e: daily oviposition; Figs 
2b,, 2d and 2f: longevity (proportion of individuals alive at day x). Figs 2a and 2b: 
highh prey density; Figs 2c and 2d: intermediate prey density; Figs 2e and 2f: low 
preyy density. For the same prey regime, individuals used for the cumulative 
ovipositionn curve are the same as the individuals used for the longevity curve, 
exceptt the ones that escaped, which are only included in the fecundity. Vertical 
barss indicate standard errors of the mean. Sample sizes for T. aripo: l a - 12, l b -
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Tablee 1 Sex ratio and foraging-related traits of predators in an arena with 25 
adultt female prey/day. Values represent averages over ages 13, 14 and 15, 
correspondingg to the peak of oviposition. Sex ratios are calculated over the whole 
lif ee span. 

Trait t T.T. manihoti 
(meann  sd) 

T.T. aripo 
(meann  sd) 

predationn rate (prey/day) 15.97  2.81 1.69  0.95 

ovipositionn rate (eggs/day) 3.77  0.78 0.61 5 

conversionn rate (eggs/prey) 0.23  0.06 0.39  0.42 

sexx ratio 0.82  0.059 0.66  0.09 

6.55 eggs per female, respectively). At intermediate prey density, this 
differencee was reduced: compared to the high prey density regime, the 
averagee fecundity of T. manihoti dropped to 9 eggs per female, whereas 
thatt of T. aripo increased slightly to 6.9. The fecundity of the two species 
wass drastically reduced when prey density was low: the whole T. aripo 
cohortt laid more eggs than the T. manihoti cohort (3 eggs out of 33 females 
vs.. 1 egg out of 54 females, respectively). 
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Figuree 3 Species-specific growth rate (A) of T. aripo (thin lines) and T. manihoti 
(thickk lines) under different regimes of prey density. Solid lines correspond to 
growthh rates calculated from the measured life histories, dashed lines to growth 
ratess predicted by the Leslie matrix and used in the LTRE analysis. 
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Figuree 4 Age-specific contributions to the population growth rate (A), made by the 
differencess in fertility (F contributions, panels in top row) and survival (P 
contribution,, panels in bottom row) between the mite species (T. aripo and T. 
manihoti)manihoti) relative to the overal mean. Note differences in scale. 

Thee areas between the longevity curves (Fig. 2b, 2d and 2f) correspond to 
thee difference between the longevities of the two predators. T. aripo 
survivedd longer than T. manihoti, regardless of prey regime. For example, 
inn the intermediate prey density regime, the average age at which 50% of 
thee cohort was still alive was approximately twice the value for T. aripo 
thann for T. manihoti. 

Growthh rate and LTRE analysis 
Thee growth rate of T. manihoti was considerably higher than that of T. 
aripoaripo when prey density was high (Fig. 3). At intermediate prey density, 
thiss difference in growth rates decreased. In fact, while the growth rate of 
T.T. aripo did not vary as prey density shifted from the high to the 
intermediatee regime, that of T. manihoti decreased from 1.25 to 1.16. 
Whenn prey density was low, the difference between the growth rates of the 
twoo species was reversed, with T. aripo having a higher growth rate than 
T.T. manihoti. Across the three prey regimes, the growth rate of T. manihoti 
variedd from 0.83 to 1.25, while the variation in the growth rate of T. aripo 
wass smaller (from 0.92 to 1.08). 
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Figuree 5 Age-specific contributions to the population growth rate, made by the 
differencess in fertility (F contributions, panels in top row) and survival (P 
contributions,, panels in bottom row) across the three environments (high, 
intermediatee and low prey density) relative to the overal mean. Note differences in 
scale. . 

Thee LTRE analysis yielded a satisfactory fit to the data, since the 
estimatess of the growth rate fall within the confidence intervals of the 
growthh rate calculated from the life-history data (Fig. 3). Differences in 
reproductionn and survival after day 30 contributed littl e to differences in 
populationn growth (Figs 4 to 7). 

Overr all prey regimes, the main differences in growth rate between T. 
aripoaripo and T. manihoti were due to the fertilit y contribution around the age 
off  10 days (Fig. 4), where T. manihoti clearly outperformed T. aripo (see 
alsoo Fig. 2). To some extent, T. aripo's lower fecundity was compensated by 
itss higher survival between day 5 and 25 (Fig. 4). For the main effect of 
preyy density, the decrease in the growth rate of the two species from the 
highh to the intermediate prey density regime was mainly due to changes in 
fecundityy after day 10 (Fig. 5, top row). However, the low growth rate at 
loww prey density was due to both fecundity and survival components. The 
species—environmentt interaction was largely due to fertilit y components 
(Figss 6 and 7, note the differences in scale). Positive contributions to the 
growthh rate of T. aripo were small and came from late fecundity and 
survival.. As prey density declined, T. aripo's fertility , especially between 
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Figuree 6 Age-specific contributions to the population growth rate, due to the 
interactionn of species (T. aripo and T. manihoti) and environment (high, 
intermediatee and low prey density) in the fertility components. Note differences in 
scale. . 

dayy 10 and 15, kept its growth rate relatively stable across environments. 
Inn the low prey density regime, its survival between days 5 and 12 also 
madee important contributions to the growth rate. The high growth rate of 
T.T. manihoti under high prey density was due to its survival in the early 
agee classes (7 to 14), and to its fecundity between days 11 and 14. Survival 
contributionss in the intermediate prey density regime followed the same 
pattern,, while the fecundity contributions shifted to days 8 and 9 (see also 
Fig.. 2). In the low prey density regime, there were virtually no positive 
contributionss to the growth rate of T. manihoti. 

Discussion n 

Ourr field observations reveal that cassava plants harbour higher densities 
off  CGM on leaves than in the apices, irrespective of the season. Predators 
off  CGM are found on different parts of the plant: T. aripo in the apices and 
T.T. manihoti on the leaves. Our laboratory experiments show that T. aripo 
outperformss T. manihoti at low prey density, and the reverse occurs when 
preyy density is high (Fig. 3). Thus, each predator species has life-history 
traitss that allow them to successfully exploit the prey densities typically 
foundd in their respective microhabitat. 
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Figuree 7 Age-specific contributions to the population growth rate, due to the 
interactionn of species (T. aripo and T. manihoti) and environment (high, 
intermediatee and low prey density) in the survival components. Note differences in 
scale. . 

Althoughh the growth rates of the two predator species qualitatively fi t 
theirr distribution pattern within cassava plants, additional factors need to 
bee invoked to understand the population densities found in our field 
observations.. In fact, despite its high growth rate when density is high, 
andd the high prey densities on the leaves, T. manihoti is not abundant 
(aroundd 1 per leaf). This may be due to its strict humidity requirements: T. 
manihotimanihoti is mostly found in swampy areas in Africa (Onzo et al. 2003), 
thuss our study area may have been too dry to harbour high densities of T. 
manihoti.manihoti. In addition, populations of T. aripo reach numbers that cannot 
bee solely explained by their predation upon CGM present in the apex, since 
thee population peak of T. aripo exceeds the maximum number of CGM in 
thee apex. To complement its diet, T. aripo may migrate to the lower strata 
att night and feed upon CGM on the leaves. Indeed, T. aripo is found on the 
leavess at night in African fields (Onzo et al. 2003), and the function of this 
diurnall  migration may be to forage. Moreover, CGM may migrate into the 
apexx and be predated upon by T. aripo. Indeed, greenhouse experiments 
showedd that CGM migrates to the upper strata, both in presence and 
absencee of T. manihoti on the leaves (Magalhaes et al. 2002). In addition, 
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T.T. aripo may complement its diet with plant-borne material. It is known 
thatt it feeds upon plant exudate (Bakker 1993) and plant cell contents 
(Magalhaess and Bakker 2002). Adding cassava exudate to their diet 
increasess their egg production (Bakker 1993), but to what extent this plays 
aa role in natural populations is still unknown. 

Differencess in the predators' growth rates at different prey densities 
stemm from differences in foraging and life-history traits between predator 
species.. T. manihoti is more close to an r-strategy than T, aripo is: it has a 
highh rate of prey intake and rapidly converts prey into offspring, by 
start ingg reproduction early in lif e and by producing eggs at a fast rate. 
Thiss leads to a higher fecundity and growth rate of T. manihoti at high 
preyy densities relative to T. aripo. The growth rate of T. manihoti drops off 
sharplyy when prey densities decline. At low prey densities, T. aripo 
outperformss T. manihoti, due to i t s fecundity and survival. Across all prey 
regimes,, T. aripo has higher survival than T. manihoti. Under natural 
conditionss — when prey shows fluctuations in abundance - a longer lif e 
spann is to the advantage of T. aripo when prey is scarce, since it increases 
thee probability of remaining alive on a cassava plant until more prey 
arrives.. Moreover, T. aripo decreases its oviposition rate from the high to 
thee intermediate prey density regime, which is not associated with a 
reductionn in fecundity but rather to an extension of the oviposition period 
(andd concomitantly of the lif e span, since the post-oviposition period is 
virtuallyy absent). This suggests that T. aripo reduces its metabolic rate as 
preyy density decreases, leading to parsimonious allocation of resources to 
eggg production and activity. The extension of the oviposition period and lif e 
spann under low prey densities has been observed in other studies with 
insectss (Slansky 1980) and predatory mites (Blommers and van Arendonk 
1979,, Sabelis 1981, Sabelis and van der Meer 1986). However, the growth 
ratee of T. aripo is low when prey density is high. This is very uncommon in 
predatoryy mites that are typically r-selected (Sabelis and Janssen 1994) 
andd whose predation and growth rates under high prey density are much 
higherr than those of T. aripo (Janssen and Sabelis 1992). 

Life-historyy adaptations may explain how each predator species thrives 
i nn their respective microhabitat, but what precludes them to invade the 
otherr microhabitat? That is: why are the lif e histories of these predators 
nott plastic enough to maximize growth rate at both high and low prey 
densities?? Indeed, there are examples of lif e histories that vary between 
highh and low productivity habitats (Jordan and Snell 2002). In our study, 
eachh predator species shows a certain degree of plasticity in lif e history 
traitss across environments. However, within each environment, it is never 
suchh that T. manihoti has higher survival than T. aripo nor that T. aripo 
hass higher developmental or oviposition rate than T. manihoti. Since these 
life-historyy trai ts determine the predators' performance at low and high 
preyy densities, we would expect plasticity to evolve, unless a physiological 
orr genetic trade-off imposes too high a cost (Lessels 1991, Zera and 
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Harshmann 2001). Our results suggest that the trade-off lies in the 
metabolicc rate: T. aripo has a low metabolic rate, which allows this species 
too survive for long periods of time, but impedes it to have a high 
ovipositionn and developmental rate. In contrast, T. manihoti, with a high 
metabolicc rate, rapidly consumes prey and converts it into eggs, but this 
goess at the cost of survival. This hypothesis is confirmed in life-history 
selectionn experiments with other species of phytoseiid mites (Sabelis, 
unpublishedd data). 

Alternativee to the trade-off hypothesis is the possibility that other 
characteristicss of the two microhabitats in cassava have constrained the 
distributionn of these predator species within the plant. Subsequently, each 
predatorr would have developed life-history adaptations to prey densities 
pertainingg to the microhabitat where they dwell. 

Whetherr the two predatory mite species coexist on cassava plants due to 
eachh predator species outperforming the other at certain prey densities 
(Brownn 1989, Schmidt et al. 2000) remains an open question. 
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Thee diet choice of omnivores that choose between food types from two 
adjacentt trophic levels (either plant and herbivores or herbivores and 
predators)) has been studied extensively. But, in fact, omnivores 
usuallyy feed on more than two trophic levels, and this diet choice and 
it ss consequences for population dynamics have hardly been studied. 
Wee report how host-plant quality affects the diet choice of Western 
Flowerr Thrips feeding on three trophic levels: plants (cucumber or 
sweett pepper), eggs of spider mites and eggs of a predatory mite that 
attackss spider mites. Spider mites feed on the same host plants as 
thripss and produce a web that hampers predator mobility. Previous 
studiess have shown that, in absence of predators, thr ips feed less on 
spider-mitee eggs or on predatory-mite eggs on high-quality host plants 
thann on plants of low quality. In this study, thr ips were offered spider-
mitee eggs and predatory-mite eggs together on cucumber or sweet 
pepperr leaf discs that were either clean, damaged by spider mites but 
withoutt web, or damaged and webbed. We show that, overall, thr ips 
consumee more eggs of predators and of spider mites on sweet pepper, 
aa plant of low quality, than on cucumber, a high-quality host plant. 
Onn damaged and webbed leaf discs (mimicking the natural situation), 
thr ipss kil l more predator eggs than spider-mite eggs on sweet pepper, 
whilee they kil l equal numbers of eggs of either species on cucumber. 
Thiss is because web hampers predation on spider-mite eggs by thrips 
onn sweet pepper, but not on cucumber, and it does not affect predation 
onn predatory-mite eggs. A model of local dynamics of the two mite 
speciess with intraguild predation predicts that this differential killin g 
hass large effects on the dynamics of both mite species and potentially 
resultss in plants of inferior quality suffering more damage from the 
herbivores. . 
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Omnivoryy is a common feature of many food webs (Polis and Winnemiler 
1996,, Coll and Guershon 2002). Theory predicts that omnivory promotes 
speciess persistence, and thereby community structure, for a wide range of 
parameterr values (Fryxell and Lundberg 1994, Polis and Strong 1996, 
Lalondee et al. 1999, Myliu s et al. 2001, Kondoh 2003). This prediction is 
largelyy confirmed by experiments (Post et al. 2000), especially with 
arthropodd food webs on plants (Rosenheim et al. 1993, Fagan 1997, 
Eubankss and Denno 2000, Snyder and Ives 2001). However, the theory 
underr test was mainly developed for communities of well-mixed 
populations,, whereas many populations are part of a metapopulation and 
thiss affects persistence and community structure as well. Another issue 
relatedd to omnivory that has not been addressed so far, is that omnivores 
oftenn feed on more than two adjacent trophic levels (e.g., Polis et al. 1989, 
Fagann 1997, Armer et al. 1998, Eubanks and Denno 2000). Depending on 
thee diet of omnivores, the co-occurrence of an omnivore on a plant attacked 
byy a herbivore may result in higher or lower numbers of herbivores. It has 
beenn suggested that omnivores wil l consume more herbivores on host 
plantss of low quality than on high-quality plants (Agrawal et al. 1999, 
Agrawall  and Klein 2000). Hence, the numbers of herbivores on low-quality 
plantss would be lower than on high-quality plants, both because of the 
effectt of host plant quality on herbivore growth rates and because of the 
effectt of omnivory. However, omnivores may also feed on the natural 
enemiess of these herbivores (Fig. 1). The consequences of omnivory for the 
dynamicss of such food webs have not been studied so far, but it is known 
thatt omnivores also consume more natural enemies on plants of lower 
qualityy than on high-quality plants (Janssen et al. 2003). Hence, the effect 
off  omnivores on population dynamics hinges on the differential effect of 
plantt quality on the omnivore consumption of plant tissue, herbivores and 
naturall  enemies of the herbivores (Venzon et al. 2001). 

Figuree 1 Schematic representation of the system under study. 
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Inn this article, we study the diet choice of a plant-inhabiting omnivore 
feedingg on a linear, tritrophic system involving the specialist predatory 
mitee Phytoseiulus persimilis (Athias-Henriot), the spider mite Tetranychus 
urticaeurticae (Koch) and plants (Fig. 1). Spider mites feed on leaf parenchyma 
andd produce colonies covered by web, inside which they oviposit their eggs. 
Thee function of the web is thought to be protection against predators 
(Sabeliss 1981, Gerson 1985, Sabelis and Bakker 1992). However, the 
specialistt predator P. persimilis is capable of penetrating and ovipositing 
insidee this web (Sabelis 1981). In absence of the omnivore, this tritrophic 
systemm exhibits unstable local dynamics: either the plants are 
overexploitedd by the herbivores or the herbivores are eradicated by the 
predatoryy mites (Sabelis and van der Meer 1986, Janssen and Sabelis 
1992,, Janssen et al. 1997). Regional stability of this predator-prey system 
iss achieved by metapopulation dynamics (Janssen et al. 1997, Ellner et al. 
2001).. Adding omnivory to this system wil l potentially affect local 
dynamicss as well as metapopulation dynamics (Venzon et al. 2001). A first 
stepp in studying these effects is to study the effect of omnivory on the local 
dynamicss of the predatory mites and their prey. The omnivore in our 
systemm is the Western Flower Thrips, (Frankliniella occidentalis, 
Pergande),, which feeds on several plant species (Ananthakrishnan 1984), 
attackss the eggs of herbivorous spider mites (Trichilo and Leigh 1986, 
Wilsonn et al. 1996, Agrawal et al. 1999), and kill s eggs of predatory mites 
(Farajii  et al. 2002, Janssen et al. 2002, 2003), including those of P. 
persimilis.persimilis. Host-plant quality affects the predation of eggs of P. persimilis 
(Rodaa et al. 2000, Janssen et al. 2003) and of spider mites (Agrawal et al. 
1999,, Agrawal and Klein 2000) by the thrips. However, this predation has 
alwayss been studied for each mite species separately (Trichilo and Leigh 
1986,, Wilson et al. 1996, Agrawal et al. 1999, Agrawal and Klein 2000, 
Rodaa et al. 2000, Janssen et al. 2003) whereas the effects on population 
dynamicss can only be investigated when both mite species are present at 
thee same time. We study the effect of host plants of different quality (i.e., 
cucumberr and sweet pepper) on predation of eggs of spider mites and of 
predatoryy mites by thrips. Host plants differ not only in quality, but also in 
surfacee structure, which in turn affects the structure of the web produced 
byy spider mites and its protective function against predatory mites (Sabelis 
1981,, Gerson 1985, Sabelis and Bakker 1992) and thrips (Wilson et al. 
1996).. In some host plants such as bean, web also protects eggs of 
predatoryy mites from predation by thrips (Roda et al. 2000). We aim at 
disentanglingg the mechanisms underlying the diet choice of thrips feeding 
onn plant material, on the herbivore (T. urticae) and on the natural enemy 
off  the herbivore (P. persimilis) on two host plants that differ in quality and 
inn leaf topography. In addition, we investigate the consequences of our 
findingss for the population dynamics of these species, using a model that 
yieldss good predictions for the dynamics of spider-mite and predatory-mite 
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populationss in absence of omnivory (Diekmann et al. 1988, Janssen and 
Sabeliss 1992, van Baaien and Sabelis 1995, Pels and Sabelis 1999). 

Materiall  and Methods 

Al ll  species were cultured as described in Janssen et al. (1999). 
Experimentss were performed in a climate room (25°C, 70% RH and LD 
16:88 h). Cohorts of first instar (LI ) thrips larvae were obtained from 
femaless ovipositing on cucumber leaves with pollen (Typha spp.) during 
244 h. Leaves were placed on wet cotton wool in a plastic Petri dish (0 14 
cm)) closed with a lid, the centre of which had a hole (0 ca. 7 cm) covered 
withh gauze, to allow for ventilation and prevent escapes. 

Predationn rates 
Leaff  discs (0 15 mm) were cut from cucumber or sweet pepper leaves, 
placedd dorsal side down on wet cotton wool in a 100-ml plastic vial (0 ca 5 
cm),, then allocated to three different treatments: (1) 'undamaged' leaf 
discs,, with eggs of predatory mites and of spider mites (1-day old, to avoid 
emergencee during the experiment) added manually to the disc, (2) 
'damaged'' leaf discs, with 20 spider-mite females incubated on leaf discs 
forr 2 days before the experiment (to cause damage, produce web and eggs), 
andd 10 predatory-mite females introduced 12 h before the experiment (to 
kil ll  spider-mite eggs and lay eggs of their own), but with all adult prey and 
predatorr removed before the experiment, and the number of eggs of each 
speciess equalized by corrective removal with a fine needle (3) leaf discs 
'damagedd without web', infested as in (2) but in which the web, adults and 
eggss were removed with a brush and eggs of both species added manually 
thereafter.. In all three treatments, the number of eggs per species varied 
amongg leaf discs (from 12 to 25), but each leaf disc had equal numbers of 
eggss of each species. Replicates where mite larvae had emerged from the 
eggss during the experiment were discarded. 

Thripss larvae (Ll ) were transferred to either cucumber or sweet pepper 
leavess (without pollen) during 24 h, where they developed into the second 
instarr stage (L2). Thrips larvae (L2) were tested on leaf discs from the 
samee host species on which they had been feeding as L l . They were placed 
individuallyy on leaf discs that had been subject to one of the treatments 
describedd above. One day later, the number of spider-mite and of 
predatory-mitee eggs killed by thrips was counted. Other causes of egg 
mortalityy were negligible. Due to escape of some thrips larvae, sample 
sizess were not equal, but ranged from 29 to 36 (see legend of Fig. 2). 

Behaviourall  observations 
Too measure searching time and encounter rates, we recorded the 
behaviourr of thrips larvae on some of the 'damaged' leaf discs during the 
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firstfirst hour of the predation experiment (cucumber: N = 15; sweet pepper: 
NN = 16). We chose to study the behaviour on 'damaged' discs because thrips 
wil ll  encounter mite eggs on infested and webbed leaves under natural 
conditions.. Searching time was defined as the time that thrips larvae 
spentt walking during 1 h, encounter rates as the frequency with which 
theyy touched eggs of one species with their antennae per unit searching 
time.. We calculated the success ratio as the number of eggs of each species 
killedd relative to the number encountered. Replicates where no encounters 
withh eggs of each species occurred were not included in the calculation of 
thee success ratio for the eggs of that species. To measure handling time, we 
placedd 15 eggs of each species on clean leaf discs from cucumber (N = 14) 
orr from sweet pepper (N = 10) together with three thrips larvae, then 
recordedd thrips behaviour during 24 h, using a camera mounted on the 
stereoscopee and connected to a time-lapse video recorder. Handling time 
wass defined as the time that elapsed since thrips larvae grabbed the egg 
withh their front legs until they removed their mouthparts from the egg 
remains.. While analyzing the recordings, we observed that some eggs were 
onlyy punctured (i.e., thrips larvae inserted their mouthparts into the egg 
butt immediately moved on without having fed). Thus, we present the 
fractionn of eggs punctured in each replicate relative to the total number of 
eggss killed, but do not include punctured eggs in our calculations of 
handlingg time. Since we did not control for the age of the eggs in these 
observations,, some larvae emerged during the test period (on average 
0.799  0.318 on cucumber and 1.00  0.365 on sweet pepper). On sweet 
pepper,, some thrips larvae ate larvae of predatory mites. The handling 
timee for this prey type is presented separately. 

Statisticall  analysis 
Predationn rates were log-transformed and compared between plant species 
andd among treatments (undamaged, damaged, damaged without web) 
usingg a two-way MANOVA , with plant species and treatment as main 
effects,, and predation on eggs of predatory mites and eggs of spider mites 
ass dependent variables. The initial number of eggs per species was 
introducedd as a covariable, but was not significant and thus removed from 
furtherr analysis. Subsequently, we performed planned comparisons to 
comparee predation on the two host plants within the same treatment. 
Significancee levels were corrected with the sequential Bonferroni method 
forr multiple comparisons (Sokal and Rolff 1995). We tested whether thrips 
larvaee preyed more on eggs of one of the two species on infested leaf discs 
withh and without web using paired t-tests within each treatment. 

Differencess in encounter rates with eggs of each species and differences 
inn the fraction of eggs punctured were compared using Wilcoxon signed 
rankk tests. The Mann-Whitney U-test was used to compare encounter 
ratess with eggs of each species between plant species (Field 2000). Differen-
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Undamaged d Damaged d Damagedd without web 

undamaged d damaged d damagedd without web 

Figur ee 2 Predation of eggs of spider mites (white bars) and of eggs of predatory 
mitess (black bars) by L2 thr ips larvae on leaf discs of (a) cucumber and of (b) sweet 
pepper.. Vertical lines correspond to standard errors of the mean. First two bars: 
cleann leaf discs, middle bars: infested leaf discs, two last bars: infested leaf discs 
withoutt web. Sample sizes for cucumber were 30, 35, and 36 and for sweet pepper 
29,, 30, 29 for clean, infested and infested leaf discs without web, respectively. 

cess in sea rch ing t ime on t he two p l a nt species were ana lyzed us ing a t - test. 

Dif ferencess i n h a n d l i ng t imes (between egg species a nd p lant species) were 

ana lyzedd by ca lcu la t ing an average h a n d l i ng t ime per  rep l icate, t h en 

per fo rmingg the s a me tes ts as above (we did not inc lude t he hand l i ng t ime 

off  P. persimilis l a r vae i n t he analys is because p reda t ion of t h r i ps on t h at 

p reyy i t em w as occasional). 
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Model l 
Thee predation rates of the omnivorous thrips feeding on predatory-mite 
eggss and on spider-mite eggs on damaged and webbed cucumber and sweet 
pepperr were incorporated into a predator-prey model that yields good 
predictionss for the population dynamics of this system in absence of 
omnivoryy (Diekmann et al. 1988, Janssen and Sabelis 1992, van Baaien 
andd Sabelis 1995, Pels and Sabelis 1999). We used the model to predict 
howw total and relative predation by thrips on spider mites and predatory 
mitess affects population dynamics and what type of dynamics are expected 
onn cucumber and sweet-pepper, based on the predation rates measured in 
ourr experiments. See appendix for further details. 

Results s 

Predationn rates 

Thripss larvae killed significantly more eggs of spider mites and of 
predatoryy mites on sweet pepper than on cucumber (MANOVA , main effect 
off  plant, Wilks' Aio,364 = 0.843, P < 0.001, Fig. 2). Therefore, the host-plant 
speciess affected the relative predation rate of thrips on spider-mite eggs vs. 
predatory-mitee eggs. Thrips larvae killed more eggs of predatory mites 
thann of spider mites on damaged sweet-pepper leaf discs (Fig. 2b, middle 
bars,, T29 = 2.764, P = 0.01) and equal amounts of both eggs on damaged 
cucumberr (Fig. 2a, middle bars, T-n = -0.131, P = 0.896). 

Too assess whether differences in predation rates between host plants 
weree due to differences in the structure of the web produced by spider 
mites,, we removed this web and measured predation by thrips on 
damaged,, but unwebbed leaf discs of both plant species (last bars in Figs 
2aa and 2b). On sweet pepper, the difference in predation rates of eggs of 
bothh species that was observed in presence of web vanished with web 
removall  (T28 = 1.102, P = 0.28, cf. last bars with middle bars of Fig. 2b). 
Thripss killed significantly more eggs of spider mites on infested sweet 
pepperr leaf discs without web than on leaf discs with web (compare white 
barss of the second and the third set of bars, T57 = 5.454, P = 0.023), while 
predationn of predatory mite eggs did not differ (compare black bars of the 
secondd and the third set of bars, Tsi — 0.482, P = 0.49). Thus, web on sweet 
pepperr hampered predation of spider-mite eggs, but not of predatory-mite 
eggs.. On cucumber leaf discs, the presence of web did not affect predation 
onn eggs of the two species (spider-mite eggs: Tm = 0.521, P = 0.604; 
predatory-mitee eggs: Tea = 0.345, P = 0.731). Therefore, web affected the 
relativee predation rate of thrips on eggs of spider mites and of predatory 
mitess on sweet pepper, but not on cucumber. 

Givenn the differential effect of the web on the predation rate on the two 
hostt plants, assessment of the role of host-plant quality on the predation 
ratee of thrips is best done by comparing predation on leaf discs without 
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web,, thereby removing the confounding effect of the web from the 
comparison.. Planned comparisons following the MANOVA showed that the 
differencee in thrips predation rates between host plants was significant 
(afterr Bonferroni correction) on undamaged discs (P = 0.001), and on 
damagedd discs without web (P= O.018), but only marginally significant on 
damagedd discs with web (P =0.07). Thus, treatments without web yielded 
significantt differences between predation rates of thrips on host plants of 
differentt quality, while the web blurred this effect in the 'damaged' 
treatment. . 

Too assess whether the level of infestation of the leaves affected 
predationn by thrips, we compared predation on undamaged leaf discs to 
predationn on damaged leaf discs without web, thereby excluding the effect 
off  web on predation. Although the difference was not significant on both 
hostt plants (cucumber: MANOVA , Wilks' 12.63=1.924, P = 0.154, sweet 
pepper:: MANOVA , Wilks' A2,55 = 0.053, P = 0.948, Fig. 2), thrips killed at 
leastt 50% more eggs on infested cucumber than on clean cucumber (Fig. 
2a).. Such a trend was not observed on sweet pepper (Fig. 2b). 

Behaviourall observations 
Thee searching time of thrips larvae on cucumber and on sweet pepper leaf 
discss was not significantly different (Table 1; T-test, 7^9= 1.229, 
PP = 0.275). Encounter rates on leaf discs of the two plant species did not 
differr significantly (Mann-Whitney U-test, P = 0.626 both for spider-mite 
eggss and for predatory-mite eggs). On cucumber, thrips larvae encountered 
eggss of the two species at rates that were not significantly different 
(Wilcoxonn signed rank test, P = 0.624). Thrips larvae tended to encounter 
moree predatory-mite eggs than eggs of spider mites on damaged and 
webbedd sweet pepper (Table 1), although this difference only bordered 
significancee (Wilcoxon signed rank test, P = 0.055). Therefore, differences 
inn predation rates of thrips larvae on damaged and webbed sweet pepper 
mayy be attr ibuted to differences in encounter rates and not to a preference 
forr eggs of one species. The success ratio for eggs of each species was not 
significantlyy different on the two host plants (Mann-Whitney U-test, 
cucumber:: P = 0.397, sweet-pepper: P = 0.887). 

Handlingg times were not affected by the host plant on which the 
interactionn occurred (Table 1; Mann-Whitney U-test, P = 0.832) and the 
handlingg time of spider-mite eggs did not differ significantly from that of 
predatory-mitee eggs on the two host plants (cucumber: Wilcoxon signed 
rankk test, P = 0.273; sweet-pepper: Wilcoxon signed rank test, P = 0.508). 

Thripss larvae punctured less spider-mite eggs than eggs of predatory 
mitess on either of the two host plants, (Table 1; Mann-Whitney U-Test, 
PP < 0.001 for both host plants). They punctured significantly more 
predatory-mitee eggs on cucumber than on sweet pepper (Table 1; Mann-
Whitneyy U-test, P = 0.006). Thus, on sweet pepper, thrips larvae killed 
moree eggs of predatory mites to eat them than on cucumber. 
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Tablee 1 Foraging traits (mean  SE) of thrips larvae on cucumber and sweet 
pepperr leaf discs, measured during the first hour of some replicates of the 
predationn experiment. Searching time is the time spent walking per hour (in 
minutes);; encounter rate is the number of encounters per unit search time. 
Successs ratio is the number of eggs killed per eggs encountered. Handling time for 
larvaee of predatory mites on sweet pepper = 48.34  3.29 (4 out of the 103 of the 
predatoryy mites eaten and punctured on sweet pepper). 

Hostt plant Cucumber Sweet pepper 

Eggg species spider mite predatory mite spider mite predatory mite 

Searchingg time 12'03"  2'03" 15* 17"  2'50" 

Encounterr rate 5.24  1.93 8.18  3.9 3.12  1.22 8.43  2.55 

Successs ratio 0.15  0.08 0.07  0.06 0.07  0.07 0.05  0.05 

Handlingg time 24'54"  2'27" 14' 12"  2'35" 18' I I "  I '36" 19'21"  I '59" 

%% punctured 0.07  0.06 0.75 1 0.07  0.04 0.39  0.06 

Thee model predicts that total predation by thrips on the two mite 
speciess affects the total number of mites on a plant but not the time to 
eradicationn of the spider-mite populations (Fig. Al) . The effect of the 
relativee predation rate on spider mites vs. predatory mites is more 
pronounced,, since only a slight preference for predatory mites results in 
muchh higher numbers of spider mites and an increase in the time it takes 
too prey eradication (Fig. A2). The effect of the host-plant species on diet 
choicee of the omnivore has strong effects on population dynamics on sweet-
pepper:: the interaction time increases by 25%, resulting in a seven-fold 
increasee in the peak density of spider mites. On cucumber, predation by 
thripss has negligible effects on population dynamics (Fig. A3). See 
Appendixx for further details. 

Discussion n 

Thee effect of the host-plant 
Manyy plant-feeding omnivores consume more prey on host-plants of low 
qualityy than on high-quality host plants (Coll and Izraylevich 1997, 
Agrawall  et al. 1999, Eubanks and Denno 2000, Janssen et al. 2003). 
Thripss larvae consumed more mite eggs on sweet pepper than on 
cucumber,, which is in agreement with earlier experiments (Janssen et al. 
2003).. An alternative explanation for differences in predation rates on the 
twoo host plants is that cucumber leaves have trichomes, which are known 
too reduce predation of mite eggs by thrips (Roda et al. 2000), whereas 
sweett pepper leaves lack these structures. However, if leaf topography 
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mediatess differences in predation rates, then differences in encounter rates 
onn the two host plants are expected as well. Since this was not the case, it 
iss more likely that thrips consume more mite eggs on sweet pepper to 
reducee nutr ient deficiencies arising from low host-plant quality. The 
higherr proportion of eggs killed but not fed upon on cucumber than on 
sweett pepper corroborates this hypothesis. 

Thee effect of the web 
Thee web produced by spider-mite females did not affect predation of 
predatory-mitee eggs by thrips and hampered predation of spider-mite eggs 
onn sweet pepper, but not on cucumber. The structure of the web varies 
withh the structure of the leaf on which it is produced and tends to be 
denserr on tough leaves (Gerson 1985) such as those of sweet pepper plants. 
Onn cucumber, spider-mite females suspend their web from trichomes, 
whichh results in a relatively open three-dimensional web structure. Thrips 
cann therefore more easily move into the web and feed upon mite eggs. In 
contrast,, sweet pepper leaves are glabrous, and web is flat and dense. 
Thripss cannot penetrate this structure and therefore have difficulties to 
reachh the eggs of spider mites. This is not the case with eggs of predatory 
mitess because they are laid on top of the web in sweet pepper leaf discs (S. 
Magalhaes,, pers. obs.). Indeed, thrips encounter more eggs of predatory 
mitess than eggs of spider mites on sweet pepper. Thus, the effect of web on 
predationn by thrips on mite eggs depends on the interaction between web 
andd leaf surface, and on the oviposition habits of each mite species. 

Implicationss for population dynamics 
Underr natural conditions, thrips encounter mite eggs on leaves that are 
damagedd by spider mites and covered with web. We found that thrips 
killedd equal amounts of spider-mite eggs on the two host plants under such 
conditions.. This suggests that host-plant quality does not affect thrips 
predationn on spider mites eggs, which would contrast with previous 
findingss in a system similar to the one under study here (Agrawal et al. 
1999).. However, our experimental set-up differs from that of Agrawal et al. 
(1999)) because we incorporate the web produced by spider mites and its 
possiblee effects on the predation by thrips. On sweet pepper, the increased 
tendencyy of thrips larvae to feed on eggs of spider mites due to low plant 
qualityy is offset by a decrease in their foraging efficiency due to the dense 
web.. Thus, thrips populations wil l probably grow slower on sweet-pepper 
plantss with spider mites than on cucumber with spider mites because (1) 
sweett pepper is a host plant of low quality and (2) spider-mite eggs, which 
cann serve as diet supplement, are more difficul t to reach due to the 
structuree of the web. 

Theree is, however, another, often neglected, effect of omnivores on the 
dynamicss of herbivores: omnivores can also affect the population dynamics 
off  herbivores because they attack the natural enemies of these herbivores. 
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Inn the system studied here, the interaction between predatory mites and 
spiderr mites is typically unstable and may result either in prey eradication 
orr in overexploitation of the plant (Sabelis and van der Meer 1986, Janssen 
ett al. 1997, Pels and Sabelis 1999). The effect of the omnivore on 
populationn dynamics is strongly affected by the rate of total predation and 
byy the relative predation rate on spider mite eggs and eggs of predatory 
mitess (see Appendix). On damaged and webbed sweet pepper and 
cucumber,, the rates of total predation on mite eggs are quite similar (Fig. 
2a,, b, sum of both middle bars per plant species). However, the diet of the 
thripss on sweet pepper consists for a much larger part of eggs of the 
predatoryy mites than on cucumber, and this does have a large effect on the 
populationn dynamics of the mites (Fig. A3). Even when spider mites are 
eventuallyy eradicated, the time it takes to eradication is strongly affected 
byy the diet of the thrips (Fig. A2). This leads to large differences in plant 
damagee and can therefore affect plant fitness. We have ignored the direct 
damagee of the omnivore on the plant. Probably, thrips wil l tend to feed 
moree on cucumber than on sweet pepper, since cucumber is a host-plant of 
betterr quality. However, we expect this effect to be negligible, compared to 
thee effect of the populations of herbivores, since the growth rates of the 
thripss populations are lower than that of the spider mites (Sabelis 1985, 
vann Rijn et al. 1995). Hence, we expect large differences in local dynamics 
off  predators and prey as a result of host plant quality and other host plant 
effects. . 

Ourr results lead to the prediction that the effects of omnivory on 
dynamicss of herbivores and their predators, on plant damage and plant 
fitnessfitness do not only depend on plant quality and the interaction of 
omnivoress with herbivores, but also on interactions of omnivores with 
predators.. Hence, the effects of diet choice of omnivores on population 
dynamicss should be analyzed within the context of the entire food web 
associatedd with the plant. 
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Appendi x x 

Thee local dynamics of spider mites and predatory mites can be described 
adequatelyy with a simple model (Diekmann et al. 1988, Janssen and 
Sabeliss 1992, van Baaien and Sabelis 1995, Pels and Sabelis 1999). The 
dynamicall  properties of this model are qualitatively similar to simulation 
modelss containing detailed biological information such as age structure 
(Sabeliss and van der Meer 1986). The model is based on the assumptions 
thatt (1) the predation rate is within the plateau phase of the functional 
response,, i.e. i t is constant; (2) prey populations grow exponentially in 
absencee of predators; (3) predator populations grow exponentially in 
presencee of prey; (4) populations have no age structure; (5) predators do 
nott disperse until prey are eradicated; (6) climatic conditions are constant. 
Thesee assumptions are all quite realistic for the system studied here 
(Sabeliss and van der Meer 1986, Janssen and Sabelis 1992, Pels and 
Sabeliss 1999). 

Too show the effect of the diet of an omnivore on the dynamics of the two 
mitee species, we include predation by the thrips in the model. However, we 
neglectt the dynamics of the thrips because they have a slower population 
growthh rate than both predator and prey mite species (Sabelis 1985, van 
Rijnn et al. 1995). Predation by thrips can then be modelled by adding an 
extraa mortality term to the equations of both mites. 

Iff  x - the number of prey (spider mites), y - the number of predatory 
mitess (the specialist predator), a = the rate of prey population growth, 
J3=J3= maximum rate of predation by the specialist predator and ;K=the 
growthh rate of the specialist predator population, the local dynamics can be 
describedd as: 
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Thee parameter / / i s a measure for total predation by the population of 
thrips.. We assume that fi is independent of prey density (i.e., the 
functionall  response is in the plateau phase). For this predation, we take 
thee sum of predation on eggs of spider mites and predatory mites on leaf 
tissuee with web and damage (Fig. 2). The parameter 7 is a measure for the 
relativee feeding rate of thrips on eggs of spider mites or of predatory mites 
(Postt et al. 2000). The actual number of eggs of both species eaten depends 
nott only on this relative predation rate, but also on the relative numbers of 
eggss of both species, as expressed in the proportion given in the last term 
off  both differential equations. A relative predation rate (77) of 0.5 results in 
eggss of both mite species being eaten in the same ratio as in which they 
aree present, a higher 77 results in a relative overepresentat ion of spider 
mitee eggs in the diet relative to their presence, while lower r\ result in 
overrepresentationn of eggs of the predatory mite (Venzon et al. 2001). To 
mimiekk predation rates on each host plant, we use the ratio of predation of 
eggss of spider mites to total predation obtained on leaf tissue with web and 
damagee (Fig. 2). The model has a positive equilibrium for both prey and 
specialistt predators, but this equilibrium is unstable (M. Egas, pers. 
comm.). . 

Thee effect of intraguild predation on the population dynamics of the 
mitess has 2 components. First, when the intraguild predator feeds equally 
onn the two mite species (77 = 0.5), the maximum number of prey decreases 
withh stronger intraguild predation (i.e., more intraguild predators 
present).. When spider mites are eradicated by the predatory mites, the 
timee to extinction is unaffected by intraguild predation (Fig. Al) . This is 
becausee this time is determined by the predator/prey ratio and not by the 
totall  numbers of prey and predators (Janssen and Sabelis 1992) and this 
ratioo is unaffected by intraguild predation. The time to eradication of 
spiderr mites and predatory mites is affected, however, when intraguild 
predationn is strong (Fig. Al) . 

Thee second component of intraguild predation that affects the mite 
dynamicss is the relative predation rate of the intraguild predator on either 
off  the two mite species. When thrips kil l more spider mite eggs, the 
maximumm number of spider mites as well as the time to eradication of 
spiderr mites decreases. The opposite trend is seen when thrips prefer eggs 
off  the predator (Fig. A2); the maximum number of spider mites increases 
dramaticallyy with increasing the relative predation rate on predators. 
Increasingg the relative predation rate on predator eggs leads to a decrease 
inn the growth of the predator populations. However, predators are not 
alwayss eradicated (Fig. A2). From the second differential equation, it 

dt dt 

dt dt 
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Figur ee A2 Population dynamics of prey (spider mites, black curves) and predators 
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mitee eggs or eggs of predatory mites (n) (broken lines). Predation rate of mite eggs 
byy thrips: p. = 4.7 prey/day. Other parameter values are as in Fig. A l . 
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Figur ee A3 Population dynamics of prey (spider mites, black curves) and predators 
(predatoryy mites, grey curves) populations in absence of thrips (black drawn 
curve)) and in presence of thrips on different host plants, cucumber (dashed lines) 
andd sweet pepper (dotted lines). Absolute and relative predation rates by thrips on 
eggss of either of the two species are as measured on both host plants, other 
parameterr values are as in Fig. Al . 

followss that a positive growth of the predator population occurs when 

r> r> ijxijx  + (l-t])y 

Becausee the intraguild predator kill s more predatory mites than spider 
mites,, the population of spider mites increases, resulting in the right-hand 
sidee of the above inequality to become smaller until this inequality holds 
andd the predator population increases. Hence, as long as the omnivores 
feedd on prey as well (n > 0), a small population of predators in a large 
populationn of prey is difficul t to eradicate because the intraguild predator 
encounterss and attacks many more spider mites than predators. 

Finally,, we used the predation values obtained in our experiments to 
comparee the effects of predation by thrips on population dynamics on the 
twoo host plants. When combining the relative and the absolute predation 
ratess of thrips on cucumber and sweet pepper, the following picture 
emerges:: the time to prey eradication on cucumber is slightly longer than 
whenn there would be no intraguild predation, but the maximum number of 
spiderr mites is lower in case of intraguild predation (Fig. A3). On sweet 
pepper,, both the time to prey eradication and the maximum number of 
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preyy is larger than on cucumber or without intraguild predation. Hence, 
thee small differences in absolute and relative predation rate and result in 
largee effects on the dynamics of the mite predators. 
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Flexibl ee antipredato r behaviou r in 
herbivorou ss mite s throug h vertica l migratio n 

inn a plan t 

Saraa Magalhaes, Arne Janssen, Rachid Hanna and 
Mauricee W. Sabelis 

Oecologiaa 132: 143-149 (2002) 

Whenn predation risk varies in space and time and with predator 
species,, successful prey defense requires specific responses to each 
predator.. In cassava fields in Africa, the herbivorous Cassava Green 
Mit ee is attacked by three predatory mite species that are segregated 
withinn the plant: the leaf-dwelling Typhlodromalus manihoti and 
EuseiusEuseius fustis occur on the middle leaves, whereas the apex-
inhabitingg T. aripo migrates from the apex to the top leaves only 
duringg the night. We found that differential distributions of these 
predatorss allow prey to escape predation by vertical migration to 
otherr plant strata. We studied the role of odours in the underlying 
preyy behaviour on predator-free plants placed downwind from plants 
withh predators and prey or with prey only. Prey showed increased 
verticall  migration in response to predator-related odours. Moreover, 
thesee responses were specific: when exposed to odours associated with 
T.T. manihoti, prey migrated upwards, irrespective of the plant st ratum 
wheree they were placed. Odours associated with T. aripo triggered a 
flexiblee response: prey on the top leaves migrated downwards, 
whereass prey on middle leaves migrated upwards. Odours associated 
withh E. fustis, a low-risk predator, did not elicit vertical migration. 
Furtherr experiments revealed that (1) prey migrate up or down 
dependingg on the st ratum where they are located and (2) prey 
discriminationn among predators is based upon the perception of 
species-specificc predator body odours. Thus, at the scale of a single 
plant,, odour-based enemy specification allows herbivorous mites to 
escapee predation by vertical migration. 
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Sincee predation is a key factor in determining herbivore survival (Hairston 
ett al. I960, Walker and Jones 2001), selection on prey wil l favour 
resistancee to predators, for example by predator avoidance. Such 
behaviourr is usually displayed at the cost of other fitness-related activities, 
suchh as foraging, mating, growing or producing offspring (Lima 1998, 
Martinn and Lopez 1999, Gotthard 2000). Consequently, prey are expected 
too avoid their predators only when predation risk is sufficiently high 
(Charnovv et al. 1976, Lima and Bednekoff 1999, Luttbeg and Schmitz 
2000).. Indeed, experimental studies show that prey tune avoidance to the 
riskk imposed by predators (Snyder and Wise 2000, Venzon et al. 2000). 
Effectss of such antipredator behaviour on population dynamics of prey can 
bee as large as effects of predation (Schmitz et al. 1997). 

Thee lif e of arthropod herbivores on a plant is even more risky than that 
off  other prey because plants promote the effectiveness of predators by 
providingg them with food, herbivore-induced signals and shelter (Price et 
al.. 1980, Dicke and Sabelis 1988, O'Dowd and Wilson 1991, Sabelis et al. 
1999a,, b, c). Therefore, one may hypothesize that, unless herbivores create 
theirr own refuge (e.g., galls, silken webs, mines), they cannot hide from 
predatorss on a plant but will tend to avoid predation by moving to 
predator-freee plants. However, when predation risk is heterogeneously 
distributedd within a plant, herbivores could also reduce predation risk by 
movingg to low-risk plant areas. Such small-scale within-plant avoidance in 
responsee to predation risk is the subject of this article. 

Wee studied the predator-avoidance behaviour of the phytophagous 
Cassavaa Green Mit e (CGM, Mononychellus tanajoa Bondar) on cassava 
{Manihot{Manihot esculenta Crantz). Its main enemies, the predatory mites 
TyphlodromalusTyphlodromalus aripo and T. manihoti, live in the plant apex and on 
leavess in the middle of the plant, respectively. In the field, plants may be 
occupiedd by either of the two predators or even by both (Bakker 1993). 
Hence,, depending on which of the two predators inhabits the plant, either 
apicess or mid-stratum leaves are relatively safe for the prey. Field 
observationss showed that the vertical distribution of the cassava green 
mitee varied with the presence or absence of these predators, and even with 
thee particular predator species present on the plant (Bakker 1993). 
Motivatedd by these observations, we investigate the possibility of 
herbivoress finding a partial refuge from predation on an individual plant. 

Inn this paper, we test whether prey distributions result from differential 
predationn in particular strata, or from herbivorous mites escaping from 
predatorss by moving to predator-free strata. To separate the effects of 
migrationn from those of predation, we compare the vertical movement of 
preyy on plants exposed to predator-derived odours to that of prey on plants 
exposedd to odours of prey only. Specifically, we ask the following questions: 
(1)) Do predator cues induce vertical migration of prey on a plant? (2) Does 
migrationn reduce predation? (3) Do ineffective predators elicit vertical 
migrationn on the prey? (4) Do CGM discriminate between different species 
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off  effective predators? In addition, we discuss the possible source of the 
volatilee cues that elicit vertical migration, how this behaviour could result 
inn escape from predation and the effect of antipredator behaviour on 
distributionn patterns and population dynamics in the field. 

Materiall and Methods 

Thee system 
Afterr its accidental transfer from South America to Africa in the seventies 
(Yaninekk et al. 1989), the Cassava Green Mit e developed into a pest. 
Africa-widee biological control was achieved by releasing two predatory 
mitess species endemic to South-America: Typhlodromalus manihoti 
(DeMoraes)) and T. aripo (DeLeon) (Yaninek et al. 1998, Yaninek et al. 
unpubl.. results). Predatory mites native to Africa, such as Euseius fustis 
(Pritchardd and Baker), appear not to be effective in controlling CGM 
populationss (Bruce-Oliver et al. 1996). T. manihoti and E. fustis occur on 
thee middle leaves of the plant and rarely up in the apices (Bonato et al. 
1999,, Bruce-Oliver et al. 1996), whereas T. aripo is restricted to the apices 
duringg daytime and migrates to the leaves at night (Bakker 1993, Onzo et 
al.. 2003). CGM are mainly found in the upper plant strata in absence of 
predatorss (Yaninek et al. 1991, Farias and Silva 1992). When T. aripo is 
thee only predator present, CGM occur less often in the upper strata, but 
whenn only T. manihoti is present, CGM occur less often in the middle 
strataa (Bakker 1993). 

Cultures s 
Cassavaa (variety Agric) was grown in a greenhouse compartment at 
200  2°C and 70 to 90% RH at the International Institute for Tropical 
Agriculturee (IITA) , Cotonou, Benin. Stakes (ca. 20 cm) were planted in 2.5-
11 plastic pots, and watered every other day. In the experiments, we used 
three-week-oldd plants with seven or eight leaves. CGM were reared on 
youngg potted plants in another greenhouse under identical abiotic 
conditions.. Plants were infested by placing CGM-infested leaves at the 
basee of one or more petioles. Cultures were refreshed every week by 
introducingg CGM individuals collected from cassava fields. CGM may have 
experiencedd predators before collection, but not during rearing. 

TyphlodromalusTyphlodromalus manihoti was reared in a climate room at 24  2°C, 
andd 70-90% RH on black PVC arenas (30 x 30 cm) on top of a sponge 
surroundedd by wet tissue and placed in a 40 x 30 x 10 cm plastic tray with 
waterr (Mégevand et al. 1993). Cultures were provided with two CGM-
infestedd leaves three times a week. Every month, predator cultures were 
supplementedd with individuals collected from cassava fields. 
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TyphlodromalusTyphlodromalus aripo and E. fustis were not cultured, but collected 
fromm nearby cassava fields. E. fustis was maintained for one to three days 
onn maize pollen before being used in the experiments. 

Experimentall procedure 
Al ll  experiments were performed between April and November 2000 in a 
greenhousee compartment at IITA , under the same conditions as our 
cassavaa culture. 

Wee introduced predators and prey on a specific plant stratum (either a 
middlee or a top leaf), and measured prey migration to other strata. To 
ensuree that final prey distributions resulted from prey migration and not 
fromm differential predation in specific strata, we placed predators (with or 
withoutt prey) on one plant and measured prey migration on another plant 
placedd downwind. A wind source (a cylindrical plastic pipe, 40 cm 0, 
connectedd to a fan, resulting in an air flow < 2km / h) caused air to move 
overr one plant (3 m away) to the other, 1 m further down, thus causing 
odourr transport from the upwind to the downwind plant. A mesh cage 
aroundd the downwind plant prevented between-plant migration. 

Exceptt when stated otherwise, the experimental procedure was as 
follows:: (1) A cassava leaflet with 150 adult CGM females was attached to 
aa leaf of each of two upwind plants, the stratum of release varying with the 
test;; (2) After allowing prey populations to settle for 5 h, 15 adult female 
predatorss (starved for 1 h) were introduced on the same leaf on one of the 
upwindd plants, while the other (control) did not receive predators; (3) 
Simultaneously,, a leaflet with 150 adult CGM females was placed on a leaf 
off  each of the two downwind plants, at the same stratum level as predators 
and/orr prey on upwind plants; (4) 24 h later, leaves and apices of upwind 
andd downwind plants were collected and labeled according to their position 
onn the plant, and adult female CGM were counted using a stereoscope. 
Mitess tested were not returned to the cultures to avoid pseudoreplication. 
Afterr each trial, the door of the greenhouse was left open overnight to 
cleann the air from volatiles. The sequence of odour sources was randomized 
too minimize the effects of temporal changes in biotic and abiotic conditions. 
Eachh treatment was replicated at least 6 times. 

Migrationn in response to high-risk predators 
Too test whether CGM migrate vertically in response to high-risk predators, 
wee exposed CGM on downwind plants to upwind plants with (1) T. 
manihotimanihoti and CGM on the middle leaf, (2) T. aripo and CGM on the top 
leaf. . 

Predationn risk 
Too test whether vertical migration of CGM reduces predation risk, we 
comparedd predation on upwind plants where CGM were free to migrate 
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withh predation on plants where CGM migration was prevented by a glue 
barrierr around the leaf petiole. We introduced T. aripo on the top leaf and 
T.T. manihoti and E. fustis on the middle leaf, together with CGM. 

Migrationn in response to a low-risk predator 
Thee role of predation risk in inducing vertical migration was tested by 
exposingg CGM to odours associated with E. fustis. This predator was 
introducedd with CGM on the middle leaf and pollen was added as food for 
thee predators. 

Specificityy of the response to the high-risk predators 
Too test the specificity of the response of CGM to the high-risk predators, 
wee switched the position of T. aripo and T. manihoti on upwind plants: we 
putt T. manihoti on the top leaf and T. aripo on the middle leaf. To retain 
predatorss on the introduction leaf, we placed a tanglefoot barrier around 
thee leaf petiole. Glue on upwind plants does not affect CGM responses on 
downwindd plants (S. Magalhaes, pers. obs.). 

Stratum-specificc response 
Wee tested whether varying the position of predator affects the response of 
prey,, by placing T. aripo and CGM on the top leaf of upwind plants, but 
CGMM on the middle leaf of downwind plants. To ensure odour exposure, we 
elevatedd the downwind plants such that their middle leaf was at the same 
heightt as the top leaf of upwind plants. 

Sourcee of the predator-associated cue 
Too test whether predation was necessary to elicit a response, we 
introducedd T. manihoti without CGM on the middle leaf of upwind plants. 

Dataa analysis 
I nn the figures, we present the fraction of CGM females recaptured on the 
strataa above and below the introduction leaf (i.e., the fraction of CGM 
femaless that had migrated up or down after 24 h). The effect of treatments 
wass tested by MANOVA s and LSD post-hoc tests for multiple comparisons. 
Dataa were arcsine-square-root transformed to meet the MANOVA 
assumptions.. We used Mann-Whitney U tests for assessing differences in 
predationn rates. 
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Results s 

Migrationn of CGM from plants 
Onn average 84.12 5 (mean  SE) of the 150 CGM introduced were 
recovered,, alive or dead, on upwind plants and 89.63  2.14 on downwind 
plants.. This difference is not significant (ANOVA, Fi = 0.238, P = 0.627). 
Amongg treatments with or without predators, numbers of dead plus live 
mitess did not differ significantly (upwind plants: ANOVA, Fio = 1.318, 
PP = 0.242; downwind plants: ANOVA, Fs = 0.935, P = 0.494). Thus, escape 
fromm plants was not enhanced by the presence of (upwind) predators 
duringg the experimental period. Losses (~ 40%) may be due to the 
introductionn method and/or to CGM falling from plants. 

Wtthin-plantt migration in absence of predators 
Inn predator-free trials, most of the CGM on downwind plants did not 
migrate:: the fraction of CGM migrating up and down did not exceed 5.5% 
off  the total number of CGM remaining on plants (first bars of Figs 1 and 
2).. Migration to the upper strata was significantly higher than to the lower 
strata,, regardless of the leaf where CGM were introduced (ANOVA: 
Fii  = 12.871, P < 0.001). Because total CGM (alive + dead) with and without 
predatorss on upwind plants did not differ, we calculated the fraction of 
CGMM migrating in upwind plants relative to the total CGM (alive + dead). 
Sincee most predation occurred on the leaf of release, this procedure will , at 
most,, underestimate the fraction migrating (individuals might be eaten 
beforee they get a chance to move away). 

CGMM distribution on upwind and downwind plants did not differ 
significantlyy (top leaf, MANOVA : F2.15 = 0.008, P = 0.992; middle leaf, 
MANOVA :: F2,i8 = 1.639, P = 0.222). Thus, volatiles from plants with CGM 
onlyy do not result in additional migration on downwind plants. 

Migrationn in response to high-risk predators 
Onn upwind plants, CGM migrated significantly more up from the middle 
leaff  on plants with T. manihoti relative to control plants (MANOVA , 
Fii  = 10.520, P = 0.048). On plants with T. aripo, CGM migrated 
significantlyy more down from the top leaf relative to control plants 
(MANOVA ,, Fi = 9.874, P = 0.01). 

Onn plants downwind from plants with T. manihoti and CGM on the 
middlee leaf, on average 13% of CGM migrated from the middle leaf 
upwards,, whereas only 5% migrated upwards on plants receiving odours 
fromm CGM only (Fig. 1; LSD test following MANOVA : F10.94 = 4.32, 
PP = 0.001). Thus, upward migration was enhanced by volatiles associated 
withh T. manihoti. Migration to the lower strata (leaves 5 to 8) was 
negligible,, both in the control and in replicates with T. manihoti (Fig. 1). 
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Tablee 1 Predation rate1 of T. aripo, T. manihoti and E. fustis on CGM, and control 
(i.e.,, CGM mortality in the absence of predators), when CGM and predators may 
migratee within the plant and when they are confined to one leaf. 

Predatorss and prey may Predators and prey confined 
migratee within the plant to one leaf 

r.. aripo 0.19 9 0.47 1 10 

T.T. manihoti 0.27  0.045 0.75  0.1 19 

£.. fustis 0.05  0.008 

Noo predators 0.02  0.006 0.0.4  0.008 

'Predationn rate is calculated as P = -ln(N/No)*P-'*t-1, where No = number of CGM 
att the beginning of the experiment, N = number of CGM at the end of the 
experimentt (24 h later), P = number of predators present at the end of the 
experimentt and t = time span (24 h). For each treatment, n = 6. 

Onn plants downwind from plants with T. aripo and CGM on the top leaf, 
CGMM migrated significantly more from the top leaf downwards than on 
plantss downwind from plants with CGM only (Fig. 2; LSD test: 
F4,522 = 8.616, p < 0.0001). Few CGM migrated into the apices, but there 
wass no difference in upward migration between control plants and plants 
exposedd to predator odours. Thus, perception of predator-related odours 
increasess vertical migration of CGM within the plant. 

Predationn risk 
Too study the function of vertical migration, we assessed predation rates on 
upwindd plants where CGM could either migrate or not. Predation rates by 
T.T. aripo or by T. manihoti were significantly increased if migration of CGM 
wass prevented by a glue barrier around the petiole of the introduction leaf 
(Tablee 1; Mann-Whitney U Test, T. aripo and T. manihoti: P = 0.016). 
Predationn rates were similar between predators (U Test without glue 
PP = 0.262, with glue P - 0.337). On plants without glue, predation occurred 
mainlyy on the introduction leaf. Thus, within-plant migration of CGM is an 
effectivee means to escape predation. 

Migrationn in response to a low-risk predator 
Feww CGM died on upwind plants with E. fustis compared to the control 
(Tablee 1, Mann-Whitney U Test, P = 0.137), confirming that E. fustis is a 
low-riskk predator. On plants downwind from plants with E. fustis and 
CGMM on the middle leaf, CGM did not migrate more than on control plants 
(Fig.. 1; LSD test, P = 1). Thus, CGM discriminate between E. fustis and 
thee two high-risk predators. 
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Specificityy of the response to the high-risk predators 
CGMM migrated in opposite directions depending on the predator species 
presentt (Figs 1 and 2), suggesting that the response is tuned to the 
predatorr species or their position on the plant. To test for enemy 
specificity,, we switched the position of T. aripo and T. manihoti on upwind 
plantss (and, as above, the position of CGM on downwind plants). With T. 
aripoaripo on the middle leaf, CGM migrated up from the middle leaf (Fig. 1). 
Thee fraction migrating did not differ significantly from that in trials with 
T.T. manihoti on the middle leaf (LSD test following MANOVA , P = 0.405). 
However,, when predators were on the top leaf, the mean direction of 
migrationn differed according to the predator species present: more CGM 
migratedd from the top leaf to the apices upon perception of T. manihoti 
comparedd to controls (last bars of Fig. 2; LSD test, P = 0.019), whereas the 
fractionn migrating down was not significantly different from that of 
controlss (LSD test, P = 0.764). This contrasts with the response to T. aripo, 
wheree the mean direction of migration was downwards (Fig. 2). Thus, the 
experimentss with CGM starting on the top leaf show that they can respond 
specificallyy to odours of each predator species. Moreover, the response to T. 
aripoaripo differs depending on the stratum where T. aripo and/or CGM are 
placed. . 

Stratum-specificc response 
Too further test the effect of stratum on the direction of migration, we 
placedd T. aripo with CGM on the top leaf of upwind plants and CGM on 
thee middle leaf of downwind plants. CGM moved up; the fraction migrating 
didd not differ from that with T. aripo on the middle leaf of upwind plants 
(Fig.. 1, LSD test, P = 0.827). Thus, the stratum on which T. aripo and 
CGMM were placed on upwind plants did not influence the direction of CGM 
migrationn on downwind plants. 

Naturee of the predator-associated cue 
CGMM migration on upwind and downwind plants did not differ in trials 
withh T. aripo (MANOVA , Fa.is = 0.370,, P = 0.697). However, in trials with 
T.T. manihoti, CGM migration on upwind plants was nearly twice that on 
downwindd plants (24.5% vs. 13%, respectively, MANOVA , F2,i6 = 4.152, 
PP = 0.035). Thus, contact with T. aripo does not enhance the response of 
CGM,, whereas contact with T. manihoti does. 

Whenn CGM were exposed to odours from plants with only T. manihoti 
(i.e.,, without CGM), they migrated upward more than in the controls (last 
barss of Fig. 1). This response did not differ significantly from the response 
too odours from upwind plants with both CGM and T. manihoti (LSD test 
followingg MANOVA , P = 1), suggesting that CGM recognize predators by 
theirr body odour or any by-product of their physiological activities and that 
thee occurrence of predation is not necessary to elicit a response. 
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Discussion n 

Ourr experiments show that prey can escape predation within a plant by 
migratingg up or down to low-risk plant strata. Volatile cues associated 
withh high-risk predators induce such vertical migration whereas cues from 
aa low-risk predator do not. Whether prey move up or down depends on the 
stratumm they occupy as well as on the high-risk predator species present. 
Thee direction of migration in response to these predators is flexible when 
CGMM are exposed to the predator species that shows a diurnal distribution 
patternn (T. aripo), and fixed when CGM perceive odours of the stratum-
specificc predator, T. manihoti. To our knowledge, this is the first 
descriptionn of predator avoidance within an individual plant. 

Whyy can prey escape from mobile predators within a plant? 
Sincee the predators are more mobile than their prey, one may ask whether 
verticall  migration is an effective means to escape in the long run. If all 
preyy were mobile and moved up or down in response to predators, they 
wouldd surely be quickly followed by the predators. Then, this escape would 
onlyy be effective at a very short time scale. In an attempt to find the 
minimall  conditions under which vertical migration as an escape response 
wouldd work at a longer time scale, we hypothesize that predators remain 
behindd because immobile prey stages, such as eggs, are left in the stratum 
withh predators, thus temporarily arresting them. Since any prey that 
wouldd escape without leaving eggs behind would have a selective 
advantage,, prey wil l only evolve to lay eggs in predator-occupied strata if 
preyy on a plant are related by descent (Williams 1996). Alternatively, the 
immigrationn of predators into prey patches may not be predictable enough 
too justify paying the costs of not laying eggs before predator arrival. In 
additionn to arrested predators by leaves with immobile prey, there may be 
otherr reasons for predators staying in a specific stratum. T. aripo always 
occurss in apices during daytime, even when prey are only present in lower 
strata.. The reason for this restricted predator distribution is unknown, but 
i tt allows for a temporary refuge for CGM within a plant. 

Howw are predators recognized? 
Ourr experiments show that prey use volatiles to detect predators from a 
distance.. Close-range cues may also be involved in the detection of 
predatorss because prey on plants with T. manihoti migrated twice as much 
ass on plants downwind from these. CGM may use cues associated with the 
diett of predators to detect predation risk. It is known that prey can 
discriminatee between predators that have been feeding on conspecific prey 
orr on other food (Venzon et al. 2000, Perssons et al. 2001), and our high-
riskk predators were reared on CGM, while the low-risk predator, E. fustis, 
wass fed maize pollen. However, diet-associated odours are not 
instrumentall  for the discrimination between the two high-risk predator 
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species.. Indeed, the specific response of CGM to these two predator species 
suggestss that each predator has its own specific body odour, and that this 
odour,, rather than general cues associated with predation, triggers the 
antipredatorr behaviour. The response of prey to odours of T. manihoti 
withoutt prey is in agreement with this. This level of discrimination has 
probablyy evolved because the two high-risk predators and CGM share a 
longg coevolutionary history. In line with this, it is possible that CGM do 
nott recognize cues from E. fustis because they share a short coevolutionary 
history:: this predator is endemic to Africa, while CGM was accidentally 
introducedd to this continent around 30 years ago. The shorter 
coevolutionaryy history may thus be an alternative explanation for the lack 
off  response of CGM to E. fustis, although some prey species respond to 
non-coevolvedd predators (Richardson 2001). 

Migrationn as a way to escape predation 
I tt is known that herbivorous arthropods avoid their predators by 
dispersingg to predator-free plants (Roitberg et al. 1979, Bernstein 1984, 
Stampp and Bowers 1993). However, leaving a suitable host plant entails a 
highh risk since the probability of finding another plant is very low, 
especiallyy for passive dispersers such as spider mites, which are blown by 
thee wind after take-off (Kennedy and Smitley 1985) and thus cannot 
controll  where they wil l land. Moreover, CGM are specific to cassava 
(DeMoraess et al. 1995) and cassava fields are generally small and 
intercropped,, which reduces the probability of landing on an adequate 
host.. Thus, leaving a host plant to escape predation involves high costs. 
Costss may well be much lower if prey can escape predation by migrating 
withinn the plant in response to predators, as found in this study. 

Ourr results show that prey tend to migrate more up than down when 
predatorr cues are present (cf. Figs 1 and 2). Since T. manihoti is 
continuouslyy present in the lower strata and T. aripo is only present in the 
apicess during daytime, the apices are expected to be safer than the lower 
strata.. However, prey tend to migrate upward even when predators are 
absentt (Figs 1 and 2; Senkondo 1990), suggesting that there must be an 
extraa advantage for moving upwards. Probably, the higher strata are more 
nutritivee or nutrients are easier to retrieve. Moreover, migrating up allows 
forr a better position for take-off, since mites usually disperse aerially from 
thee upper strata (Kennedy and Smitley 1985). 

Howw does predator-induced vertical migration affect population 
dynamics? ? 
CGMM migrate to predator-free strata in a plant in response to predators. 
Suchh a non-lethal effect of predation may promote the persistence of 
predator-preyy systems in ways similar to that of prey refuges (Abrams 
1993,, Matsuda et al. 1993, Lima 1998, van Baaien and Sabelis 1999, 
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Luttbegg and Schmitz 2000). However, if the refuge in the plant is occupied 
byy yet another predator species, CGM populations may go extinct sooner, 
ass they are 'caught between the devil and the deep-blue sea'. In cassava 
fields,, CGM and the two predators species may occur together over a long 
timee span, but species composition may still vary from plant to plant (Onzo 
ett al., in prep.). The mechanisms underlying the persistence of such two-
predator-one-preyy systems are probably operating at the metapopulation 
level,, but are yet to be elucidated. This wil l require not only insight in 
whenn and how CGM avoid predators within plants, but also when and how 
theyy move to other plants (e.g. Pallini et al. 1999). 
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Preyy are expected to adopt predator-specific strategies when 
antipredatorr behaviour is effective against one predator but not 
againstt another. In this article, we quantify the fitness consequences 
off  ant ipredator behaviour of the spider mite Tetranychus urticae, in 
orderr to predict and test its ant ipredator behaviour when exposed to 
differentt predation risks. The spider mites produce a sticky web that 
offerss protection against some predatory mites, such as Iphiseius 
degenerans,degenerans, but not against others, such as Phytoseiulus persimilis. 
Ovipositionn rates of spider mites inside the web were significantly 
lowerr than outside the web because leaf t issue covered by web is of 
lowerr quality since spider mites construct the web while feeding on 
thee plant leaves. Hence, the spider mites face a trade-off when 
choosingg to stay in the web, where they gain protection against some 
predatorss but have lower reproduction, or to leave the web, where food 
qualityy is high but they are unprotected. The analysis of antipredator 
behaviourr requires the quantification of costs and benefits of these 
twoo conflicting actions in terms of a common currency. Since spider 
mitess have locally unstable populations, yet persist in a network of 
locall  populations connected by dispersal (i.e., a metapopulation 
structure),, an adequate measure for fitness is the number of 
dispersingg offspring per female produced during a local predator-prey 
interaction.. Using a simple predator-prey model that captures the 
essencee of the local dynamics of the prey as well as the two predators, 
wee predicted the number of dispersing offspring produced by a female 
thatt either stays in the web or moves out of it. This model predicts 
thatt prey should leave the web in absence of predators or in presence 
off  predators that are capable of hunt ing inside the web, but when 
facingg predators that cannot hunt inside the web, they should remain 
inn it. Experiments in which prey were offered a choice between 
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stayingg in the web or moving out in presence or absence of either of 
thee two predators, confirmed these predictions. 

Manyy prey reduce the risk of predation through behavioural changes 
(Limaa and Dil l 1990, Lima 1998). Such antipredator behaviour includes 
defence,, inconspicuousness or escape. These behaviours are elicited not 
onlyy when prey face a predator (Endler 1986, Eklov and Persson 1996, 
Martinn and Lopez 2000, van Buskirk 2001) but also when they detect cues 
associatedd with the presence of predators (Chivers et al. 1996, Pallini et al. 
1998,, Grostal and Dicke 1999, Brown and Godin 1999, Venzon et al. 2000, 
Hamiltonn and Heithaus 2001, Persons et al. 2002, Magalhaes et al. 2002). 
Antipredatorr behaviour entails a trade-off between the time and/or energy 
spentt in avoiding predation or in other fitness-related activities, such as 
foragingg or mating (Lima 1998, Lima and Dil l 1990). In addition to the 
costss underlying this trade-off, refuges usually provide food of poor quality 
too the prey (Sih 1987, Lima 1998). Although the benefits (in terms of 
reductionn of predation) and costs (in terms of a decrease in other fitness-
determiningg activities) of antipredator behaviour have been measured in 
severall  studies (Lima 1998, Werner et al. 2003, Bolker et al. 2003), they 
needd to be expressed in the same currency to enable calculation of net 
fitnesss consequences of the various behaviours (McNamara and Houston 
1986,, McNamara et al. 2001). 

Preyy typically co-occur with different predator species (Sih et al. 1998). 
Iff  the prey can use the same antipredator behaviour against all or a subset 
off  them, these predators are functionally identical from the point of view of 
thee prey (Sih et al. 1998). However, when the antipredator behaviour of 
thee prey is effective against one predator but not against another, prey 
shouldd adopt predator-specific strategies (Matsuda et al. 1996). Indeed, 
severall  prey species have been shown to do this (Turner et al. 1999, van 
Buskirkk 2001, Hopper 2001, Magalhaes et al. 2002). 

Inn this article, we studied the costs and benefits of the antipredator 
behaviourr displayed by an herbivorous spider mite when facing two 
differentt predator species. Spider mites cover their colonies with a dense, 
chaoticc web of silk. One of the functions of this web is to protect spider 
mitess against predation (Sabelis 1985, Sabelis and Bakker 1992). Indeed, 
IphiseiusIphiseius degenerans, one of the species of predatory mite used in this 
study,, is severely hindered by the web (Takafuji and Chant 1976). 
However,, some predatory mite species, such as Phytoseiulus persimilis, the 
otherr species used in this study, are adapted to hunting inside the web and 
actuallyy prefer to hunt inside it, thus posing a greater risk in webbed areas 
thann elsewhere (Sabelis 1981, Sabelis and van der Meer 1986). Residing 
insidee the web is associated with a cost: spider mites construct the web 
whilee feeding on plant leaves, thus web always covers leaf tissue on which 
mitess have been feeding before, and this damaged leaf tissue represents 
foodd of inferior quality to herbivores (Agrawal et al. 1999, Pallini et al. 
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1998,, Egas et al. 2003). At some degree of exploiting leaves covered by web, 
spiderr mite females move to undamaged leaf areas just outside the webbed 
leaff  area, where they start feeding, ovipositing and producing web again 
(Sabeliss 1981). However, such moving to clean leaf areas may be risky 
whenn predators that hunt outside the web are around. Hence, the 
expansionn of spider mite colonies may be affected by the presence of 
predators. . 

Spiderr mite populations have a patchy structure with local populations 
connectedd by dispersal. The most adequate stand-in-measure of fitness for 
speciess with such a metapopulation structure is the average number of 
newbornn dispersers per female per patch, rather than measures such as 
thee intrinsic rate of population increase, the net reproduction or the rate of 
disperserr production (Metz and Gyllenberg 2001). In this article, we 
quantifyy the consequences of spider mite behavioural decisions in terms of 
numberr of dispersing offspring, and we predict the optimal decision for the 
casee where they face two predator species that differ in the death risk that 
theyy impose on spider mites. We measured survival, predation risk and 
reproductionn of spider mites on clean leaves as well as on webbed and 
damagedd leaves and calculated the fitness for females that either stay 
insidee the web or move to undamaged areas. Predation risk was measured 
independentlyy of antipredator behaviour. Based on these fitness 
components,, we predicted whether spider mites should stay inside the web 
orr move to clean areas, depending on the presence as well as on the 
identityy of predatory mites. We subsequently tested whether spider mite 
femaless behaved according to these predictions. 

Materialss and Methods 

Cultures s 
Thee two-spotted spider mite T. urticae was reared on cucumber plants 
(var.. Ventura RZ®) in a climate room under controlled conditions (25°C, 
16D:8L).. Phytoseiulus persimilis were reared in another climate room 
(25°C,, LD 16:8 h, % RH) on detached cucumber leaves that were 
infestedd with two-spotted spider mites and placed on inverted pots in 
water-containingg trays. Iphiseius degenerans were reared on a diet of birch 
pollenn on plastic arenas, as described by van Rijn and Tanigoshi (1999). 

Reproductionn on damaged vs. clean leaves 
Wee measured the oviposition rate of spider mites on clean and damaged 
cucumberr in absence of predators. Twenty cucumber leaf discs (1.5 cm 0) 
weree placed upside-down on a layer of water-soaked cotton wool inside 
plasticc containers (6 cm 0 x 6 cm high). The leaf discs were obtained from 
aa single cucumber leaf to correct for possible differences in tissue quality 
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amongg different leaves. Each leaf disc was cut so that a vein of the leaf 
wouldd divide the leaf disc in two halves. On that vein, we added a thin 
stringg of wet cotton wool that served as barrier for spider mites. Ten spider 
mitee females (14 days old from egg deposition) were added to one of the 
discc halves of half of the arenas; ten females (14 days old since egg 
deposition)) were added to each of the two halves of the other half of the 
arenas.. Females were allowed to feed, oviposit and produce web for 24 h. 
Onn leaf discs with females on only one half, the mites were subsequently 
transferredd from their original, now damaged, disc half to the clean side. 
Onn the arenas that had females on both halves, we counted the eggs and 
removedd the females and the web from one of the two halves. Females from 
thee other half of the disc were then transferred to the other damaged half 
off  the same leaf disc. Thus, one group of females was put on a clean leaf 
discc half, and the other group on a damaged leaf disc half. Both sets of 
femaless were then again allowed to feed, oviposit and produce web for 24 h. 
Subsequently,, the number of surviving females and the number of eggs 
laidd on the second day was assessed. A Welch t-test for unequal variances 
wass used to compare the number of eggs laid by the females on clean or on 
damagedd leaf discs halves. 

Predationn risk of spider mite eggs on damaged-and-webbed vs. 
cleann leaf discs 
Thee predation risk of spider mite eggs when exposed to each of the two 
predatorr species was assessed on leaf discs that were half clean and half 
damagedd and webbed, obtained as described above. Ten spider mite 
femaless were allowed to feed, oviposit and produce web on one half of the 
discc during 24 h. Thereafter, the cotton strip was removed and the females 
disturbedd by touching them with a fine needle until they reached a web-
freee area (the edges of the arena or the clean side). They were then 
removedd without damaging the web. The eggs laid by spider mites on the 
damaged-and-webbedd side were counted, and the same number of eggs was 
addedd to the clean side of the leaf disc. Added eggs were of the same age as 
thosee on the leaf discs. Either one P. persimilis or onee I. degenerans female 
wass added to the arenas and the number of spider mite eggs eaten on each 
sidee of the leaf disc and the number of eggs laid by the predators were 
recordedd after 24 h. The number of replicates was ten per treatment. 
Binomiall  tests on each of the replicates were used to compare the number 
off  eggs eaten on both disc sides, for each of the two predators tested. 

Predationn risk of spider mite females on damaged-and-webbed vs. 
cleann leaf discs 
Becausee adult female spider mites can move from webbed to clean leaf disc 
halvess or the reverse in response to the presence of predators and this 
affectss a proper estimation of predation risk, we measured predation on 
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adultt spider mite females by each predator on damaged-and-webbed and 
onn clean leaf discs separately. Damaged-and-webbed cucumber leaf discs 
(1.55 cm 0) were prepared by adding ten female spider mites for 24 h. 
Afterwards,, either one P. persimilis or one I. degenerans female was added 
too the arena. On clean leaf discs, predators were added simultaneously 
withh ten spider mite females. The damaged-and-webbed arenas did not 
onlyy contain spider mite females, but also contained spider mite eggs. 
Sincee it is impossible to remove the eggs without damaging the web and 
becausee web and spider mite eggs always co-occur, we decided not to 
attemptt to remove the eggs, but measure predation risk of adult females in 
presencee of eggs. We recorded the number of females eaten 24 h after the 
additionn of the predator. There were ten replicates per treatment. A two-
tailedd t-test was used to compare the number of females eaten on clean 
andd damaged-and-webbed leaf discs for each of the two predator species 
tested. . 

Predictingg the antipredator behaviour of spider mite females 
Too assess the fitness consequences of reproduction and predation on clean 
leaff  tissue and damaged leaf tissue with web for each of the two predators 
used,, we used a simple model that captures the essence of the local 
dynamicss of the acarine predator-prey system (Janssen and Sabelis 1992, 
Sabeliss et al. 1999a, b, 2002): 

~~ = (a-v)N-$P 
dtdt (1) 

d PP T> 

dt dt 

withh t = the time since start of the predator-prey interaction, 
N(t)N(t) = number of prey at time t, P(t) = number of predators at time t, 
aa = rate of prey population growth, v = rate of prey dispersal, p = maximum 
predationn rate, and y = rate of predator population growth. 

Threee types of dynamical behaviour of the prey population may occur: 
(1)) continuous increase (but at a pace slower than the intrinsic rate of prey 
populationn growth), (2) initial increase, followed by decrease until 
extinction,, and (3) continuous decay until extinction (Sabelis et al. 1999a, 
b,, 2002). Only in the first case, predatory arthropods cannot suppress local 
preyy population outbreaks, but in the two other cases they eliminate the 
preyy population and grow exponentially until a time x when all prey are 
eatenn and all predators emigrate: 

y-(a-v)) L P (̂0)J 
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Hence,, prey fitness depends on how many individuals escape predation by 
dispersall  throughout the interaction time r. For a given dispersal rate of 
thee prey, v, the number of dispersing individuals per foundress, A, is 
(Sabeliss et al. 2002): 

J o M o f ' - ( a - v ) U o ) /CC } \ ( 3) 

Thiss is the stand-in prey fitness measure. By estimating the predation rate 
ass well as growth rates of predators and prey from the experimental data, 
wee were able to calculate prey fitness for each of the predation and leaf 
conditionn treatments. 

Thee age-specific reproduction function for spider mites follows a 
triangularr shape, with a rapid increase from the beginning of the 
reproductionn period until reaching a peak at time Ti, and a gradual 
decreasee to zero at the end of reproductive lif e (Sabelis 1991). Under such 
aa reproduction schedule, the growth rate of spider mites (a) is linearly 
relatedd to the oviposition rate at the peak of oviposition, n(Ti) (Sabelis 
1991).. Since the spider mite females used in our experiments were at the 
agee of peak oviposition (i.e., 14.6 to 14.9 days since egg, Sabelis 1991), we 
couldd use the measured oviposition of spider mite females to estimate the 
ratee of prey population growth (a) on clean and damaged-and-webbed 
cucumberr in absence of predators. The equation relating the estimate for 
thee prey population growth, a, with the spider mite peak oviposition rate, 
n(Ti),n(Ti), is a = 0.1313 + 0.011 n(Ti). 

Wee used the methods in Janssen and Sabelis (1992, p. 241) to calculate 
predationn rates (J3) from the measured predation rates of eggs and adult 
preyy by adult female predators, assuming stable age distributions of both 
preyy and predator populations (Carey and Krainacker 1988), and assuming 
thatt only adult female predators kil l adult prey (Sabelis, pers. obs.) and 
thatt predation rates on all other juvenile prey stages equals that of eggs 
(Janssenn and Sabelis 1992). This gives four estimates of ƒ?, one for each 
combinationn of leaf condition and predator species. For P. persimilis on 
damaged-and-webbedd leaf areas, (3= 5.07, for P. persimilis on clean leaf 
areas,, ƒ?= 0.301, for I. degenerans on damaged-and-webbed leaf areas, 
/?== 0.583, and for I. degenerans on clean leaf areas, /? = 4.58. Each f3 was 
thenn used to estimate the mean rate of oviposition over the entire 
reproductivee period (n(x)) for each of the two predators at each of the leaf 
conditionss tested, by using the linear function that relates these two life-
historyy parameters in phytoseiid mites (Janssen and Sabelis 1992: 
n(x)n(x) = 0.48 + 0.12 P). In phytoseiid mites the growth rate (y) is linearly 
relatedd to the mean rate of oviposition n(x) (Sabelis and Janssen 1994). 
Thus,, the estimates of the mean rate of oviposition (n(x)) were 
subsequentlyy used to calculate an estimate for the growth rate (y) of the 
twoo predator species at each of the experimental conditions (Sabelis and 
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Janssenn 1994: y = 0.07 + 0.075 n(x)) with the resulting function 
yy = 0.106+ 0.009 £ 

Thee dispersal rate of the prey was not measured, but spider mites 
normallyy do not disperse from the patch unless the plant becomes 
overexploitedd (Janssen and Sabelis 1992). Hence, we first calculated the 
fitnesss consequences of predation when the dispersal rate during the 
interactionn (r) is zero. Then we evaluated these findings for increasing 
dispersall  rates. 

Thee antipredator behaviour of spider mite females 
Too test whether female spider mites display antipredator behaviour that 
maximizess their fitness, we observed the behaviour of females that were 
givenn a choice between a damaged-and-webbed leaf disc half and a clean 
half,, both in presence and in absence of either of the two predator species. 
Afterr letting ten spider mite females oviposit and produce web for 24 h on 
onee half of a leaf disc, the cotton strip separating both halves was removed 
andd either one P. persimilis, one /. degenerans or no predator was added. 
Thee number of spider mite females on the clean and the damaged-and-
webbedd leaf halves was recorded after five and 24 h. There were 21, 19 and 
211 replicates, respectively. The number of females that were found on the 
damaged-and-webbedd leaf disc halves was compared to the number of 
femaless that had moved to the clean side after 24 h with a two-tailed 
pairedd t-test within each treatment. The number of females that remained 
onn the damaged-and-webbed area after five and 24 h were compared 
betweenn treatments with ANOVA. Post-hoc comparisons were done using 
thee Tukey HSD test for Unequal N. 

Results s 

Reproductionn on damaged vs. clean leaves 
Thee oviposition rate of spider mites that were transferred to a clean area 
wass significantly higher than that of spider mites that were transferred to 
aa damaged-and-unwebbed area (clean: 8.85  0.34 eggs/female; damaged: 
5.999  1.07; t = 2.55, df = 10.471, P = 0.028). No mortality of adult females 
wass observed during the experiment. 

Predationn risk of spider mite eggs 
PhytoseiulusPhytoseiulus persimilis attacked significantly more eggs on damaged-and-
webbedd leaf areas than on clean leaf areas (Fig. 1, binomial test for each 
replicatee separately yielded P < 0.001). In contrast, I degenerans attacked 
moree eggs on clean leaf areas than on damaged-and-webbed leaf areas 
(Fig.. 1, binomial test for each replicate separately yielded P < 0.01). 
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Figuree 1 Average (  SB) of the number of spider mite eggs eaten on clean and on 
damaged-and-webbedd leaf areas by the two predatory mites P. persimilis and I. 
degenerans. degenerans. 

Predationn risk of adult females 
Thee predation risk of female spider mites when exposed to P. persimilis 
wass not significantly different on clean or damaged-and-webbed sides 
(clean:(clean: 0.4  0.16; damaged-and-webbed: 0.8  0.33; t = -1.09, d f=18, 
PP = 0.288). Although predation on females was low in both treatments, it 
wass twice as high on the damaged-and-webbed side than on the clean side. 
Inn presence of I. degenerans, the predation risk of spider mite females was 
higherr on clean discs than on damaged-and-webbed leaf discs (clean: 
1.66 ; damaged-and-webbed: 0.8  0.20; t = 2.4, df= 18, P = 0.027). 

Predictingg the anti-predator behaviour of spider mite females 
I nn absence of predation, the estimated prey growth rate is proportional to 
thee fitness measure, and the difference in growth rate predicts the 
responsee of spider mite females. The estimates of the prey growth rate 
weree 0.229 d a y1 in clean areas and 0.197 d a y1 in damaged-and-webbed 
areas.. Hence, in absence of predators, spider mite females are expected to 
movee into the clean areas. 

Inn presence of predators, both predation rate and prey growth rate in 
eachh of the two areas need to be taken into account. Given the large 
differencess in predation rates in the two leaf areas for both predator 
species,, the predicted number of dispersing individuals per foundress (the 
stand-inn fitness measure) shows extreme differences. Under low predation 
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ratee (for P. persimilis 0.301 on clean areas; for I. degenerans 0.583 on 
damaged-and-webbedd areas), the prey population wil l increase 
exponentially.. Consequently, the interaction time, z, and thereby the 
numberr of dispersing individuals per foundress, A, approaches infinity . In 
thee experimental system, this scenario where prey escapes predator 
controll  would result in overexploitation of the plant resource (and hence a 
finit ee number of prey leaving the overexploited plant). Under high 
predationn rate (for P. persimilis 5.07 on damaged-and-webbed areas; for I. 
degeneransdegenerans 4.58 on clean areas), both predator species are able to control 
preyy growth, and extinction of the prey population occurs in finite time. 
Sincee we initiall y assume that the dispersal rate during the interaction, v, 
iss zero, the stand-in fitness measure, A, is also zero. 

I tt thus turns out that for the parameter values of our experimental 
system,, we can infer the fitness consequences for the prey from the 
qualitativee difference: prey escape control or prey are driven to extinction. 
Thee predictions for v = 0 hold for all possible levels of the prey dispersal 
rate,, because decreasing the prey net growth rate does not change the 
qualitativee model outcome (Fig. 2). Hence, the prediction of the response of 
spiderr mite females based on the fitness measure is simple: they should 
alwayss move away from the high-predation area into the low-predation 
area.. With P. persimilis as predator, the prey should move to the clean 
side,, whereas with I. degenerans as predator, they should stay in the 
damaged-and-webbedd area. Therefore, the two predator species should 
triggerr different behaviour in the prey. 

Thee anti-predator behaviour of spider mite females 
Spiderr mite females responded according to the predictions (Fig. 3). When 
P.P. persimilis or no predators were added to the arena, higher numbers of 
femaless were found on the clean area than on the webbed area after 24 h 
(P.(P. persimilis: t =-6.29, d f=18, P < 0.0001; no predators: t = -2.93, 
dff  = 20, P < 0.01). In presence of I. degenerans, a higher number of spider 
mitee females remained in the web (t = 4.92, df = 18, P < 0.001). 

Thee total number of spider mite females alive at the end of the 
experimentss (the sum of the mites on the clean and on the damaged side) 
wass lower with I. degenerans. This is because some spider mite females 
escapedd from the leaf disc and were found floating in the water or in the 
cottonn (2.64  0.42) and some were killed on the clean side (1.05  0.26). 
Whenn P. persimilis was in the arena, few spider mite females were found 
inn the cotton (0.32  1.34) or killed on webbed areas (0.10  0.07). The low 
predationn rate in this last case is caused by the preference of the predator 
too attack spider-mite eggs rather than other spider mite stages. This 
predatorr starts attacking mobile stages only when eggs in the patch are 
depleted,, and at the end of our experiments there were always still eggs 
presentt in the arenas. The number of females found floating in the cotton 
inn the treatment without predators was 0.33  0.16. 
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Thee distribution of female spider mites differed significantly among 
treatmentss after both five and 24 h (ANOVA, F2,58 = 7.115, P < 0.002, and 
F2.566 = 9.801, P < 0.001, respectively). Post-hoc analyses revealed that after 
55 h, a lower number of spider mite females remained inside the web in 
presencee of P. persimilis than in presence of /. degenerans or in absence of 
predatorss (Fig. 3). After 24 h, more spider mites were in the damaged-and-
webbedd area in presence of 2. degenerans than in presence of P. persimilis 
orr in absence of predators (Fig. 3). 

Discussion n 

Theoryy and experiments on prey refuge use in response to predation risk 
focuss on a scenario with two patch types: refuges consisting of less 
profitablee patches and more profitable patches with higher predation risk 
(McNairr 1984, Sih 1987, 1992, Ruxton 1995, Luttbeg and Schmitz 2000). 
Thee adaptive behaviour of the prey is then to move out of the refuges when 
predationn risk is low and to move in when predation risk is high. The 
situationn faced by our prey species is more complex: their web offers 
protectionn against some predators, but not against other predators. By 
measuringg the fitness consequences of each possible combination (i.e., 
speciess of predator vs. presence or absence of web), we predicted that adult 
femalee spider mites should adjust their behaviour depending on the 
predatorr species present so as to maximize their future reproductive 
success.. This is indeed what spider mites seem to do. In the presence of P. 
persimilis,persimilis, a predator that poses a high risk in areas with web and a lower 
riskk outside the web, spider mite females moved to clean leaf areas. 
Importantly,, they did so more quickly than in absence of predators (Fig. 3; 
comparee distribution of females after 5 h), indicating that something else 
butt the availability of clean leaf tissue triggered that response. In presence 
off  I. degenerans, a predator that poses high risk outside the web but very 
loww inside the web, spider mite females remained in webbed areas (Fig. 3; 
comparee distribution of females after 24 h). 

Predator-specificc antipredator behaviour is predicted to arise when prey 
havee to deal with predators that differ in the risk they impose (Matsuda et 
al.. 1996). Tetranychus urticae is a generalist herbivore that colonizes many 
differentt host plants worldwide. It may therefore co-occur with many 
differentt species of predators (Helle and Sabelis 1985). However, these 
predatorss can be functionally divided into two categories: those that can 
deall  with the web produced by spider mites and those that cannot (Sabelis 
andd Bakker 1992). Thus, spider mites could have adopted the two 
strategies:: either stay in the web or move out of it, depending on the 
presencee and identity of predators. Since spider mites have to move out of 
webbedd and overexploited plant areas regularly, they need to assess the 
presencee of predators as well as identify the category of predators present. 
Previouss research has shown that spider mites recognize odours associated 
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withh predators from a distance (Janssen et al. 1997), and they use them to 
avoidd plants with predators (Pallini et al. 1999). Within plants, they avoid 
patchess that contain cues associated with predators and cues of injured 
conspecificss (adults or eggs) (Grostal and Dicke 1999, 2000, Magalhaes et 
al.. 2002). How spider mites identify the category to which the predator 
belongss is unknown. Nevertheless, our results show that performing one or 
thee other antipredator strategy has severe consequences for the fitness of 
thee females. 

Consequencess for population dynamics 
Thee local population dynamics of the predator-prey system studied here is 
unstable;; either the spider mites overexploit the host plant or the 
predatoryy mites exterminate the spider mites (Sabelis and van der Meer 
1986).. The interactions between /. degenerans and T. urticae are of another 
nature.. This predator is incapable of exterminating local prey populations 
whenn web is present (Takafuji and Chant, 1976). Our results suggest that 
thee presence of I. degenerans wil l result in the spider mites staying in 
webbedd areas for longer periods than they normally would. Because of the 
lowerr quality of plant tissue as a food source inside the web, the growth 
ratee of populations is expected to be reduced by the presence of I. 
degenerans. degenerans. 

Thee question remains what prey would do when both predators are 
present.. This is a situation that may occur frequently in greenhouses, 
wheree P. persimilis and /. degenerans are used for biological control of 
spiderr mites and thrips respectively, two pests that co-occur in several 
crops,, as well as outdoors and in the field in the Mediterranean area, 
wheree these two predatory species co-occur naturally. If the antipredator 
effortt of the prey against one predator increases its vulnerability to 
anotherr predator, there wil l be room for mutualistic effects among the 
predatorss (Matsuda et al. 1993). This may well be the case in our system: 
thee results presented here predict that the two predator species affect each 
other'ss predation rates positively, which may lead to earlier eradication of 
preyy populations in the presence of both predators. This prediction needs 
furtherr experimental testing at the population level. 
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Inn two-predator-one-prey systems with intraguild predation and 
patchilyy distributed prey, the intraguild prey may face a choice 
betweenn patches with prey and patches with prey and intraguild 
predators.. This requires the perception of cues specifically associated 
withh the presence of intraguild predators. We investigate whether 
intraguildd prey avoid intraguild predators and which cues trigger this 
behaviourr in a system composed of plant-inhabiting arthropods. We 
foundd that intraguild prey recognized intraguild predators from a 
distance,, based on their diet: they avoided odours of intraguild 
predatorss that were fed shared prey but did not avoid odours of 
intraguildd predators fed other diets, including a diet of conspecifics. 
Whenn intraguild prey were foraging on a patch, detection of intraguild 
predatorss led to longer periods of immobility and to fewer captures of 
thee shared prey. However, intraguild predators that were either 
starvedd or had previously fed on intraguild prey posed a higher risk to 
intraguildd prey than intraguild predators that were fed the shared 
prey.. We conclude that the cues used by intraguild prey are associated 
withh the circumstances under which they encounter intraguild 
predatorss in the field, and not to different degrees of danger. 

Predatorss affect prey populations not only through killin g of prey, but also 
byy inducing antipredator behaviour (Lima 1998, Werner and Peacor 2003). 
Preyy may attempt to escape from predators to avoid being killed, but this 
goess at the expense of other fitness-determining activities (Kotier et al. 
1991,, Sih and Krupa 1996, Pallini et al. 1998, Mcintosh and Peckarsy 
1999),, resulting in reduced growth of prey populations. Given these costs, 
preyy are expected to tune their antipredator behaviour to the risk of being 
killedd (Snyder and Wise 2000, Venzon et al. 2000, Magalhaes et al 2002). 
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Suchh a flexible response requires that prey can discriminate between 
predatorss that pose different predation risks. This is possible when prey 
perceivee specific cues associated with predators, which originate either 
fromm the predator, the prey currently threatened by that predator (e.g. 
alarmm pheromones), or the prey consumed before (Kislow and Edwards 
1972,, Chivers et al. 1996, Turner et al. 1999, Cousyn et al. 2001, Brown 
andd Dreier 2002, Peacor 2003, Stabell et al. 2003). When predators are 
omnivorous,, prey may avoid predators that have fed on conspecific prey, 
butt they may lack such a response if these same predators had fed on other 
preyy or foods (Venzon et al. 2000, Persons et al. 2001, Vihunen and 
Hirvonenn 2003). 

Whereass prey responses to predators when victim and attacker 
representt different trophic levels are well documented, littl e is known for 
thee responses of prey belonging to the same guild as their predators. When 
intraguildd predation is asymmetrical, intraguild prey (hereafter IG prey) 
aree eaten by intraguild predators (hereafter IG predator), whereas both 
feedd on a shared prey (Polis et al. 1989, Polis and Holt 1992, Holt and Polis 
1997).. The IG prey may avoid predation by the IG predator by reducing 
theirr level of activity, thereby becoming less conspicuous to visual hunters 
(Wissingerr and McGrady 1993, Okuyama 2002, Crumrine and Crowley 
2003,, Yurewicz 2004) or by moving to safe sites or refuges (Moran and 
Hurdd 1994, Finke and Denno 2002). Intraguild predator-prey interactions 
differr from bitrophic predator-prey interactions because IG prey and IG 
predatorss feed and encounter each other on patches with their shared 
prey.. Thus, when avoiding IG predators, IG prey necessarily pay a cost of 
loosingg opportunities to feed on the shared prey. To minimize these costs, 
cuess triggering antipredator behaviour in the IG prey should be 
specificallyy associated with the presence of IG predators. However, 
investigationss on these cues are still lacking. In this article, we investigate 
thee behavioural responses of IG prey towards their IG predator, and which 
cuess elicit these responses, in a system consisting of plant-inhabiting 
arthropods. . 

Phytoseiidd mites and heteropteran bugs are frequently part of the 
enemyy complex of herbivorous arthropods in the field. The predatory mite 
NeoseiulusNeoseiulus cucumeris (Oudemans) and the heteropteran bug Orius 
laevigatuslaevigatus (Fieber) commonly co-occur in greenhouses, where they are used 
ass biological control agents of thrips, among which the Western Flower 
Thrips,, Frankliniella occidentalis (Pergande), hereafter 'thrips' (Gillespie 
1989,, Chambers et al. 1993, Scott Brown et al. 1999). Orius laevigatus 
(hereafterr 'Orius') feeds on first and second instars of thrips larvae, 
whereass TV. cucumeris can only feed on first instars, the adults being 
invulnerablee to these two predators (Lewis 1973). Both predators are 
attractedd to plants with thrips (Janssen et al. 1998, Venzon et al. 1999). 
Hence,, the two predators are likely to meet on plants with their shared 
prey.. On those plants, Orius wil l also feed on TV. cucumeris (Wittman and 
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Leatherr 1997). We studied the antipredator behaviour of the IG prey, N. 
cucumeris,cucumeris, towards its IG predator, Orius. 

AA previous study showed that thrips seek refuge upon perception of 
odourss of Orius that had been feeding on conspecific thrips, but they do not 
respondd to Orius that had fed on other diets (Venzon et al. 2000). This 
promptedd the current investigation on the effect of odours associated with 
thee diet of Orius on the behaviour of N. cucumeris. First, we assessed 
whetherr N. cucumeris avoided odours of Orius that had been feeding on 
differentt diets, by means of an olfactometer. Second, we asked how diet-
associatedd odours affected the behaviour of N. cucumeris on a patch with 
thrips.. Finally, we studied how the previous diet of Orius affected its 
predationn rate on N. cucumeris, in an attempt to link antipredator 
behaviourr to predation risk. 

Materialss and Methods 

Stockk cultures 
Al ll  cultures and experiments were done at 25°C, 70% RH, LD 16:8 h 
photoperiod.. Thrips were collected from cucumber (var. Ventura RZ®, Rijk 
Zwaan,, De Lier, The Netherlands) in a commercial greenhouse near 
Pijnacker,, The Netherlands, in May 1994 and reared in climate boxes on 
cucumberr plants of the same variety. Twice per week, each climate box 
receivedd a single cucumber plant (two to four weeks old) grown in a 
herbivore-freee climate room. 

NeoseiulusNeoseiulus cucumeris was reared in units consisting of a black PVC 
arenaa (8 x 15 cm) placed on a wet sponge in a plastic tray with water. Wet 
tissuee was wrapped over the edges of each arena and a glue barrier was 
appliedd on the tissue. Mites were fed a mixture of pollen of Typha spp. and 
ViciaVicia faba (broad bean) three times per week (Overmeer et al. 1989). 

OriusOrius were obtained from Koppert BV (The Netherlands) and reared 
accordingg to a method described by van den Meiracker and Sabelis (1999) 
inn plastic jars (8 x 8 x 11 cm) with two lateral holes (0 4 cm) covered with 
finee nylon gauze. Twice per week, predators were fed eggs of the flour 
mothh Ephestia kuehniella (Zeiler) and provided with bean pods as 
ovipositionn substrate and supply of moisture. Bean pods with predator 
eggss were collected from jars with adults and placed in a new jar with 
flour-mothh eggs. Jars were lined with crumpled tissue to provide hiding 
placess for the juveniles and thus reduce cannibalism (van den Meiracker 
andd Sabelis 1999). 

Antipredatorr behaviour of N. cucumeris towards Orius 
AA Y-tube olfactometer (Sabelis and van de Baan 1983) was used to assess 
thee response of N. cucumeris to odours associated with Orius. It consists of 
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aa Y-shaped glass tube with a similar shaped metal wire inside, running in 
thee centre, parallel to the tube walls. The base of the tube is connected to a 
vacuumm pump that produces an air flow from the arms (each connected to 
ann odour source) to the base of the tube, where tested animals are 
introduced.. Two anemometers were used to measure air flow in the arms 
off  the tube. The connections between the Y-tube and the odour sources 
weree sealed with parafilm such that the wind speed in each arm was equal 
(ca.. 0.45 m/s), ensuring that the odours formed two neatly separated fields 
inn the basis of the Y-tube. Neoseiulus cucumeris were starved for 3 h prior 
too the experiment, to motivate the mites to walk upwind (Sabelis and van 
derr Weel 1993). To introduce a predatory mite, the vacuum pump was 
disconnected,, a mite was placed on the metal wire, and the pump was 
reconnected.. Observations were carried out until N. cucumeris reached the 
endd of one of the arms or during 5 minutes, after which they were 
removed.. When five individuals made a choice, the odour sources were 
swappedd between the arms of the Y-tube to correct for any unforeseen 
asymmetryy in the set-up. Each replicate consisted of 20 individuals that 
madee a choice. 

Too test whether N. cucumeris avoided plants with Orius, they were 
givenn a choice between plants with Orius and thrips and plants with thrips 
only.. Six cucumber plants (ca. four weeks old) were placed in the thrips 
culturess during one week. Subsequently, the number of thrips on each 
plantt was counted, and the plants were divided in two groups of three 
plants,, such that each group contained approximately the same number of 
thrips.. Each group of plants was placed in a tray (45 x 30 x 8 cm) inside a 
largerr tray with water. A Plexiglass container (50 x 36 x 43 cm) was placed 
overr the plants and inside the tray with water, to create an air-tight seal. 
Thee container had a gauze-covered air inlet in one wall and a similar 
outlett (0 4 cm) in the opposite wall. Twenty-four hours before the onset of 
thee experiment, 20 adult Orius were placed on one group of plants and the 
containerss were connected to the vacuum pump to create an air flow in 
orderr to avoid condensation of water in the containers. Thus, at the 
beginningg of the experiment, the next day, Orius had been feeding on 
thripss during 24 h and the two odour sources differed in the presence or 
absencee of Orius as well as in numbers of thrips on the plants. We did not 
replacee the thrips eaten because newly introduced thrips could mask the 
cuess emanated by thrips that had been in contact with Orius during 24 h. 

Subsequently,, we gave N. cucumeris a choice between an odour source 
thatt consisted of only Orius that were fed Ephestia eggs and clean air. A 
glasss tube (10 cm long x 2 cm 0) with 20 Orius was connected to one of the 
armss of the Y-tube, while the other was connected to an identical, but 
empty,, glass tube. Finally, the effect of the diet of Orius on the behaviour 
off  N. cucumeris was tested by giving N. cucumeris the choice between 
OriusOrius that were fed thrips or Ephestia eggs and between Orius that were 
fedd TV. cucumeris or Ephestia eggs. To obtain Orius that had fed on thrips 
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andd Orius fed on N. cucumeris, Orius were placed on cucumber leaves with 
amplee supply of one of these prey, during the 24 h preceding the 
experiment.. To prevent escapes, cucumber leaves were floating on water-
soakedd cotton wool in a Petri dish (0 ca. 14.5 cm) covered by a lid with a 
holee sealed with gauze. Orius that were fed Ephestia were collected 
directlyy from the cultures. In all tubes, we placed a small piece of water-
soakedd cotton as water supply for Orius. Each of the odour sources 
consistedd of 20 Orius that were fed one of these diets and placed in a tube 
identicall  to the one described above. Al l treatments were replicated 4 
timess and data were analysed using a replicated G-test for the goodness of 
fi tt (Sokal and Rohlf 1995). 

Next,, we tested how odours associated with the diet of Orius affected 
thee behaviour of N. cucumeris on a patch with thrips prey. One N. 
cucumeriscucumeris female was placed on a cucumber leaf disc (0 2.5 cm) with 10 
Ll-thrip ss larvae, which are vulnerable to predation by N. cucumeris (van 
derr Hoeven and van Rijn 1990, van Rijn et al. 2002). The leaf disc was 
placedd inside a box that received odours from Orius that had either been 
feedingg on thrips or on Ephestia (obtained as described in the previous 
paragraph).. The box (18 x 15 x 10 cm) contained two circular openings (0 4 
cm),, covered with mite-proof gauze, at opposite walls, one of which was 
connectedd to a glass tube with one of the odour sources, while the other 
wass connected to a vacuum pump that created an air flow of ca. 0.45 m/s 
fromm the odour source to the box. The box was covered by a transparent 
plasticc lid through which the behavioural observations on N. cucumeris 
weree carried out (Janssen et al. 1997). Behaviour of N. cucumeris was 
recordedd during 1 h using Etholog 2.2 (Ottoni 2000). We measured the 
durationn of the following variables: searching (i.e., walking), resting (i.e., 
beingg immobile), cleaning (i.e., preening body or other legs with legs) and 
feedingg on thrips (i.e., the period during which the mouthparts of N. 
cucumeriscucumeris were inside the thrips). Furthermore, frequencies of 
encounteringg thrips (touching them with the front legs) and attacking 
thripss (attempts to subdue them) were registered. Based on these 
observations,, the following variables were calculated for each replicate: 
percentagee of time spent resting (= (time spent searching - total handling 
time)/observationn time), encounter rate (= # encounters / search time), 
successs ratio (=# feeding events / # encounters), predation rate (=# 
feedingg events / observation time) and handling time (- time spent feeding 
// # feeding events), Whenever N. cucumeris fed again on a prey item that it 
hadd attacked earlier, the time spent feeding was added to the handling 
timee but no encounter, attack nor feeding event were scored. The 
experimentt was replicated 10 times for each odour source. Variables of the 
foragingg behaviour of N. cucumeris were compared between treatments 
usingg a t-test. We did not analyse differences in success ratio nor in 
handlingg time because these values were only defined for 3 and 1 
replicatess respectively in the patches where N. cucumeris received odours 
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off  Orius that had fed on thrips (see Results). Encounter rates were arcsin 
squaree root transformed for the analysis, to comply with the assumptions 
off  parametric tests (Sokal and Rohlf 1995). 

Predationn by Orius on N. cucumeris 
Too assess how the previous diet of Orius affected the predation risk of N. 
cucumeris,cucumeris, Orius that were either starved or had fed on Ephestia eggs, on 
N.N. cucumeris or on thrips were offered 20 N. cucumeris, and their foraging 
behaviourr was observed during 1 h. Furthermore, the effect of the presence 
off  thrips on the predation risk of N. cucumeris was assessed by offering 10 
N,N, cucumeris and 10 thrips to Orius that had fed on each of these diets. 
Thee thrips used were old second instar larvae, because they are 
invulnerablee to predation by AT. cucumeris (van der Hoeven and van Rijn 
1990,, van Rijn et al. 2002, Roos van Maanen, pers. obs.). Al l treatments 
weree done with young Orius females (collected from a culture that had 
adultss emerging). Orius that were fed Ephestia eggs, thrips or N. 
cucumeriscucumeris were obtained in the same way as for the previous experiments. 
Starvedd Orius were obtained by placing Orius in small plastic tubes with 
wett cotton as water supply 24 h before the experiment. The behaviour of 
onee Orius female was observed during 1 h on a cucumber leaf disc (0 5 cm) 
insidee a Petri dish with water-soaked cotton wool. We recorded the same 
variabless for Orius as described for N. cucumeris above, using Etholog 
(Ottonii  2000). In addition, we scored the amount of time that Orius spent 
feedingg on the leaf and feeding on N. cucumeris as well as the frequencies 
off  Orius encountering N. cucumeris and attacking N. cucumeris. 
Subsequently,, we calculated the same variables as for the behaviour of N. 
cucumeris,cucumeris, for Orius attacking thrips and for Orius attacking N. 
cucumeris.cucumeris. Each treatment was replicated 10 times, except the treatment 
wheree Orius that were fed Ephestia eggs was offered thrips and N. 
cucumeris,cucumeris, which was replicated 13 times. Variables of the foraging 
behaviourr of Orius with N. cucumeris as prey were compared among 
treatmentss using a two-way ANOVA with the previous diet of Orius and 
thee presence of thrips as factors. When the overall analysis yielded 
significantt differences among treatments, these were further identified 
usingg planned comparisons for the presence-absence of thrips for each diet 
andd using an ANOVA followed by a Bonferroni post-hoc test for replicates 
inn presence and in absence of thrips separately, to test for differences due 
too the previous diet of Orius. Encounter rates and success ratios were 
arcsinn square root transformed for the analysis, to comply with the 
assumptionss of parametric tests. When the same data were used more 
thann once in the analysis, significance levels were corrected using the 
sequentiall  Bonferroni (Sokal and Rohlf 1995). 
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Results s 

Antipredatorr behaviour of N. cucumeris towards Orius 
Whenn given a choice between odours from cucumber plants with thrips 
withh or without Orius, most of the N. cucumeris moved towards plants 
withoutt Orius (Fig. la, GT = 23.9, P < 0.001). This could be interpreted as 
N.N. cucumeris avoiding plants with Orius or as N cucumeris being less 
attractedd to plants with fewer thrips. However, the attraction of predatory 
mitess to plants with prey, which is mediated by herbivore-induced plant 
volatiless (HIPV) (Sabelis and van de Baan 1983, Dicke and Sabelis 1988), 
remainss after prey removal (Sabelis and van de Baan 1983). Therefore, we 
hypothesizee that N. cucumeris avoided odours associated with the presence 
off  Orius. 

Too further test this hypothesis, we offered N. cucumeris a choice 
betweenn odours of Orius that were collected from the culture, where they 
weree fed Ephestia eggs, and clean air. Neoseiulus cucumeris did not 
discriminatee between these odour sources (Fig. lb, GT = 8.9, ns), 
indicatingg that N. cucumeris do not perceive Orius that had been feeding 
onn Ephestia eggs. Next, we fed thrips to Orius and tested the effect of this 
diett on the response of N. cucumeris. Most of the N. cucumeris avoided 
odourss of Orius that had fed on thrips and moved to the arm connected to 
OriusOrius fed Ephestia instead (Fig. lc, GT = 29.5, P < 0.001). Hence, the 
avoidancee of plants with thrips and Orius can, at least partly, be explained 
byy the avoidance of Orius that had been feeding on thrips. Neoseiulus 
cucumeriscucumeris did not discriminate between Orius that had been feeding on N. 
cucumeriscucumeris and Orius that had fed on Ephestia (Fig. Id, GT = 1.4, ns). 
Hence,, N. cucumeris recognized Orius that had fed on thrips, the shared 
preyy of Orius and N. cucumeris, but they did not recognize Orius that had 
beenn feeding on other diets, including Orius that had fed on conspecifics of 
thee predatory mites. 

Inn the next experiment, we studied whether N. cucumeris alters its 
behaviourr on a patch with thrips upon perception of odours associated with 
Orius.Orius. Since Orius that had fed on thrips triggered avoidance in N. 
cucumeris,cucumeris, whereas Orius that had fed on other diets did not, we compared 
thee behaviour of N. cucumeris perceiving odours of Orius that had fed on 
thripss with that of N. cucumeris perceiving odours of Orius that had fed on 
Ephestia.Ephestia. Neoseiulus cucumeris spent significantly more time resting when 
perceivingg odours of Orius that had fed on thrips than when perceiving 
OriusOrius that had fed on Ephestia (Table 1, t-test, Tis = 4.616, P < 0.0001). 
Sincee Orius is a visual hunter, this reduction of the activity level by N. 
cucumeriscucumeris may reduce the risk of being detected by Orius (Lima 1998, 
Rosenheimm and Corbett 2003). While searching, N. cucumeris encountered 
fewerr thrips when it received odours of Orius that had fed on thrips than 
whenn it received odours of Orius that had fed on Ephestia (Table 1, t-test, 
Tiss = 2.916, P = 0.009). Moreover, the success ratio was lower on patches 
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DD to plants wth thrips 

 to plants with thrips+ Oius 

200 15 10 5 0 5 10 15 

Mrrberr of N axureris moving to each arm 
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 to dean air 

20 0 

100 5 0 5 10 

Mrrberr of N acureris moving to each arm 

15 5 20 0 

Figur ee 1 In a Y-tube olfactometer, N. cucumeris were offered a choice between 
odourss from cucumber plants with thrips and cucumber plants with thrips and 
OriusOrius (a), between odours from Orius that had been feeding on Ephestia and clean 
airr (b), between Orius that were fed thrips and Orius that were fed Ephestia (c) 
andd between Orius that were fed N. cucumeris and Orius that had been feeding on 
EphestiaEphestia (d). Shown are the fractions of N. cucumeris that chose for each of the 
odourr sources. Each bar corresponds to one replicate (i.e., 20 individuals that 
madee a choice). Few individuals did not choose one of the odour sources (0-1 per 
replicate).. Overall P-values for each experiment are given in the text. 
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receivingg odours of Orius feeding on thrips. This suggests that, N. 
cucumeriscucumeris became less efficient searchers when perceiving odours of Orius 
fedd thrips. Alternatively, thrips might have become more alert upon 
perceptionn of cues of Orius that had fed on thrips, as in Venzon et al. 
(2000).. These differences resulted in a lower predation rate of N. cucumeris 
onn thrips in patches receiving odours of Orius feeding on thrips (Table 1, 
Tiee = 4.02, P = 0.0008). 
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Tab lee 1 Foraging t ra i ts (mean  SE) of N. cucumeris on a patch with thrips, 
receivingg odours of Orius that were fed either Ephestia eggs or thrips. Asterisks 
indicatee significant differences in foraging trai ts of N. cucumeris between patches 
receivingg different odours, using T-tests. No analysis was carried out for the 
successs ratio and the handl ing time because when N. cucumeris received odours of 
OriusOrius that was feeding on thrips, these variables were only defined in 3 and 1 
replicates,, respectively. 

Odourss of Orius feeding Odours of Onus feeding 
onn Ephestia on thrips 

%% time resting1 

Encounterr rate2 

Successs ratio3 

Predationn rate4 

Handlingg time5 

0.266  0.08* 

0.122 10.12* 

0.755 8 

1.44 * 

8233 + 101 

0.677  00.04* 

0.044  0.07* 

0.333 10.1 

0.22  0.2* 

781 1 

11 (Time spent rest ing-t ime spent feeding)/total t ime. 2 Number of prey encountered 
perr minute search time. 3 Number of prey eaten per encounter. 4 Number of prey 
eatenn per hour. 5 Time spent handling and feeding on prey (in seconds). 

Tab lee 2 Foraging trai ts (mean  SE) of Orius preying on N. cucumeris. Different 
columnss correspond to Orius that were previously fed with different diets. 'Alone': 
OriusOrius were offered 20 N. cucumeris; 'In a mixture': Orius were offered 10 N, 
cucumeriscucumeris together with 10 thrips. Small letters indicate differences between 
trai tss measured either with N. cucumeris alone or in a mixture (using planned 
comparisons),, capital letters indicate significant differences in foraging trai ts of 
OriusOrius that were fed different diets previously to the experiment (using a 
Bonferronii  post-hoc test). 

Predation n 

rate1 1 

Encounter r 

rate1 1 

Success s 

ratio1 1 

Handling g 

time1 1 

Alone e 

Inn a mixture 

Alone e 

Inn a mixture 

Alone e 

Inn a mixture 

Alone e 

Inn a mixture 

Fedd Ephestia 

0.44 1 0.22aA 

A A 

0.033 A 

0.066 1 0.02aA 

0.366  0.1 SaAB 

0.566  0.14aA 

4211 A 

4233  83aA 

Fedd N. cucumeris 

22  0.33aB 

1.88  0.03aB 

0.533  0.12aB 

0.33  0.07bB 

0.55  0.09aA 

A A 

7111  224aA 

3877  79bA 

Fedd thrips 

0.44  0.27aA 

A A 

0.266  0.07aB 

0.22 1 0.05aB 

0.11  0.07aB 

0.088  0.06aB 

8022  l42aA 

A A 

Starved d 

2.55  0.17aB 

1.88  0.2aB 

0.266  0.07aB 

0.288  0.05aB 

11 C 

0.777  0.08aA 

5777  39aA 

572  IS8aA 

ii  See legend of Table 1. 
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Predationn by Onus on N. cucumeris 
Thee predation rate of Orius on N. cucumeris was significantly affected by 
thee previous diet of Orius (Two-way ANOVA, effect of diet, F = 34.33, 
PP < 0.0001): starved Orius and Orius that had previously fed on N. 
cucumeriscucumeris fed more on N. cucumeris than Orius that had previously fed on 
EphestiaEphestia or on thrips (Table 2). Neoseiulus cucumeris still ran a 
considerablee risk of being killed by Orius that fed on thrips or on Ephestia 
butt this risk was lower than when Orius were starved or previously fed 
withh N. cucumeris. The presence of thrips did not affect the predation of 
OriusOrius on N. cucumeris (Two-way ANOVA, effect of thrips presence, F = 2.6, 
PP = 0.11). The interaction terra was also not significant (F = 0.78, P = 0.50). 

Too further elucidate how the behaviour of Orius and that of their prey 
wass affected by the previous diet of Orius and by the presence of thrips, we 
analysedd the components of the foraging behaviour of Orius. Encounter 
ratess were significantly affected by the previous diet of Orius, but not by 
thee presence of thrips (Two-way ANOVA, effect of diet, F =19.7, 
PP < 0.0001, effect of thrips presence, F = 0.67, P = 0.42). The interaction 
termm was not significant (F = 1.12, P = 0.34). Orius encountered less N. 
cucumeriscucumeris per unit searching time when they had previously fed on 
EphestiaEphestia than in the other treatments, which may reflect a lower 
searchingg efficiency by individuals that come directly from the cultures 
(Tablee 2). However, encounter rates with N. cucumeris of Orius previously 
fedd thrips were not lower than those of Orius fed other diets, suggesting 
thatt the behaviour of N. cucumeris described above was either not 
displayedd or not effective in reducing conspicuousness of N. cucumeris on 
patchess with Orius. The previous diet of Orius affected the success ratio 
significantly,, whereas the presence of thrips did not (Two-way ANOVA, 
effectt of diet, F = 22.83, P < 0.0001, effect of thrips presence, F = 0.0008, 
PP = 0.98). The interaction term was not significant (F = 1.72, P = 0.17). The 
successs ratio was lower for Orius that had previously fed on thrips than in 
anyy other treatment (Table 2). This suggests that either N. cucumeris was 
moree alert when Orius had fed on thrips than when they had fed on other 
diets,, or that Orius was more motivated to feed on N. cucumeris when it 
hadd previously fed on the other diets or when it was starved. A 
combinationn of these two factors is also possible. 

Discussion n 

NeoseiulusNeoseiulus cucumeris, the IG prey, avoided plants with thrips plus Orius 
laevigatus,laevigatus, the shared prey and the IG predator respectively. This 
avoidancee was triggered by cues associated with the diet of Orius: in the 
olfactometer,, N. cucumeris avoided Orius that had fed on thrips but not 
OriusOrius that had fed on conspecific N. cucumeris or on Ephestia eggs. On a 
patchh with thrips, N. cucumeris reduced their activity levels and captured 
lesss thrips when perceiving odours of Orius that had fed on thrips than 
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whenn receiving odours of Orius that had fed on Ephestia. This reduced 
activityy did not result in a lower predation risk for N. cucumeris on patches 
withh Orius, even though Orius respond to the mobility of their prey. 
Hence,, the reduction in activity is not an effective antipredator behaviour 
whenn Orius occur on the same patches as N. cucumeris. Possibly, the lower 
mobilityy of N. cucumeris reduces the perception from a distance of patches 
withh N. cucumeris by Orius. This shows that antipredator behaviour and 
itss consequences need to be studied at several spatial scales. 

Onn patches with thrips, N. cucumeris ran a higher risk of being preyed 
uponn by Orius when Orius was starved or had been feeding on N. 
cucumeriscucumeris than when Orius were fed Ephestia or thrips. Contrasting to 
this,, the predatory mite only avoided Orius in the olfactometer when they 
hadd been feeding on thrips, not on other diets, such as N. cucumeris. This 
seemss to be at odds with the notion that prey should discriminate between 
dangerouss and harmless predators, since the most dangerous predator 
wouldd be one that has been feeding on conspecific prey. However, avoiding 
intraguildd predators at an early stage is only possible when recognizing 
themm before they are feeding on conspecifics, hence, while they are feeding 
onn the shared prey. Neoseiulus cucumeris and Orius are both attracted to 
plantss with thrips (Janssen et al. 1998, Venzon et al. 1999), hence, the two 
predatorss are expected to encounter each other on those plants. Moreover, 
N.N. cucumeris, Orius and thrips are patchily distributed over plants 
(Higginss 1992, Atakan et al. 1996, Castineras et al. 1997, Kakimoto et al. 
2002).. Thus, N. cucumeris face a choice between patches with thrips and 
patchess with Orius and thrips, and they should select cues to discriminate 
betweenn these two types of patches. Moreover, if Orius feed on N. 
cucumeriscucumeris on patches with thrips, they wil l eat TV. cucumeris that had been 
feedingg on thrips. Therefore iV. cucumeris can also perceive those predators 
basedd on cues associated with a thrips diet. Thus, selection for the 
detectionn of specific cues associated with Orius that had fed on TV. 
cucumeriscucumeris is not expected. In this context, odours of Orius that feed on 
thripss are a reliable cue to indicate predation risk to N. cucumeris. Among 
thee other cues that could betray the presence of Orius to N. cucumeris is 
thee alarm pheromone produced by thrips. However, N. cucumeris use the 
alarmm pheromone produced by second instar thrips larvae to locate patches 
withh thrips (Teerling et al. 1993, Macdonald et al. 2003), thus this cue can 
nott be used to detect the presence of Orius. Therefore, cues associated to 
thee diet of Orius seem to be the only reliable way to discriminate between 
profitablee patches with prey and dangerous patches with prey and IG 
predators. . 

Whenn all three species co-occur, N. cucumeris wil l reduce their activity 
levelss and capture few thrips, as a consequence of perceiving Orius that 
weree feeding on thrips. On those patches, Orius are expected to feed 
mainlyy on thrips and less on N. cucumeris. Therefore, locally, the system 
approximatess a predator-prey interaction, with Orius preying on thrips. 
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Becausee N. cucumeris prey reduce their feeding rate on thrips (the shared 
prey)) in presence of Orius, a higher proportion of the thrips population 
becomess unavailable to the N. cucumeris. This wil l increase the prey 
densityy at which N. cucumeris populations can persist, thereby reducing 
thee competitive ability of N. cucumeris (the IG prey) relative to that of 
OriusOrius (the IG predators) (Tilman 1989). The persistence of IG predators 
andd IG prey hinges on IG prey being better competitors than IG predators 
(Poliss and Holt 1992, Holt and Polis 1997). Therefore, the behaviour of N. 
cucumeriscucumeris on patches with thrips and Orius may decrease the local 
persistencee of this system. However, N. cucumeris avoid patches with 
OriusOrius and thrips (cf. Figs l a and lc). At a larger spatial scale, the 
distributionn of these three species is expected to be affected by this 
behaviourr of N. cucumeris. Thus, N. cucumeris may escape predation by 
OriusOrius at a metapopulation spatial scale, and this may foster the 
coexistencee of the three species, provided that Orius is arrested for a 
sufficientt amount of time on patches with thrips. Therefore, the outcome of 
thee population dynamics in this system wil l depend on the relative 
migrationn rates of thrips, N. cucumeris and Orius. This suggests hitherto 
unexpectedd effects of antipredator behaviour of IG prey towards IG 
predatorss effects on local population dynamics and species distributions. 
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Itt is well known that young, small predator stages are vulnerable to 
predationn by conspecifics, intraguild competitors or hyperpredators. It 
iss less known that prey can also kil l vulnerable predator stages that 
presentt no danger to the prey. Since adult predators are expected to 
avoidd places where their offspring would run a high predation risk, 
thiss opens the way for potential prey to deter dangerous predator 
stagess by killin g vulnerable predator stages. We present an example 
off  such a complex predator-prey interaction. We show that (1) the 
vulnerablee stage of an omnivorous arthropod prey discriminates 
betweenn eggs of a harmless predator species and eggs of a dangerous 
species,, killin g more eggs of the latter; (2) prey suffer a minor 
predationn risk from newly-hatched predators; (3) adult predators 
avoidd ovipositing near killed predator eggs, and (4) vulnerable prey 
nearr killed predator eggs experience an almost 4-fold reduction of 
predation.. Hence, by attacking the vulnerable stage of their predator, 
preyy deter adult predators and thus reduce their own predation risk. 
Thiss provides a novel explanation for the killin g of vulnerable stages 
off  predators by prey and adds a new dimension to antipredator 
behaviour. . 

Theree is growing awareness that size structure or age structure is 
importantt in predator-prey interactions (de Roos and Persson 2001). For 
example,, young, smaller stages of predator species are vulnerable to 
predationn by conspecifics (Elgar and Crespi 1992), intraguild competitors 
(Poliss et al. 1989, Polis 1991, Palomares and Caro 1999) or hyperpredators, 
whilee older, large predators are invulnerable. Intriguingly, prey may also 
reachh a size at which they can kil l the younger, harmless stages of their 
predatorr (Girault 1908, Aoki et al. 1984, Saito 1986, Eaton 1979, Whitman 
ett al. 1994, Dorn and Mittelbach 1999, Faraji et al. 2002a, b). Because the 
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victimm is not necessarily consumed (Eaton 1979, Palomares and Caro 
1999),, killin g may serve other purposes than food acquisition, such as 
reducingg the risk of predation by removing a potential source of mortality 
(Saitoo 1986, Eaton 1979, Whitman et al. 1994). Since most killin g is of 
smallerr individuals by larger ones (Eaton 1979, Saito 1986, Polis et al. 
1989,, Sabelis 1992, Whitman et al. 1994, Palomares and Caro 1999), the 
vulnerablee stages of predators wil l usually not impose an immediate threat 
too the killer, and the killer prey wil l thus not experience an instantaneous 
reductionn of predation risk. The effect of killin g vulnerable predator stages 
iss therefore thought to affect future predation risk of the killer prey or its 
offspringg (Eaton 1979, Saito 1986, Whitman et al. 1994). However, 
experimentall  evidence for such future reduction of risk is lacking. In this 
paper,, we show that killin g of harmless, vulnerable predator stages leads 
too an immediate reduction of predation risk through effects on the 
behaviourr of dangerous adult predators. 

Wee studied the interaction between the omnivorous western flower 
thripss (Frankliniella occidentalis) and a predator of thrips larvae, the 
phytoseiidd mite Iphiseius degenerans (Faraji et al. 2000, 2002a, b). The 
thripss and predatory mite co-occur in the Mediterranean region (DeMoraes 
ett al. 1986, CAB International 1993). The thrips feed on many plant 
speciess and on eggs of other herbivores, such as the two-spotted spider 
mitee Tetranychus urticae (Trichilo and Leigh 1986). They also kil l the eggs 
off  several species of predatory mite, including I. degenerans and 
PhytoseiulusPhytoseiulus persimilis, a specialist predator of spider mites that also 
occurss in the Mediterranean region (DeMoraes et al. 1986), but is harmless 
too thrips (Faraji et al. 2002a, b, Janssen et al. subm.). Thrips larvae of all 
instarss do not just kil l the eggs, but feed on them. Killin g predator eggs for 
defencee or killin g them for food are two alternative explanations for the 
samee phenomenon, but not mutually exclusive. Killin g of predator eggs 
mayy well have started as a defence with subsequent feeding as a secondary 
effect,, or vice versa. However, i t is sometimes possible to distinguish 
betweenn the two explanations; if killin g of predator eggs serves to 
supplementt plant food, it is expected that thrips larvae wil l kil l fewer eggs 
onn good quality host plants than on low quality plants. This is indeed what 
wass found for western flower thrips when feeding on eggs of the two-
spottedd spider mite (Agrawal and Klein 2000) and when feeding on eggs of 
thee harmless predator P. persimilis (Janssen et al. subm.). However, thrips 
larvaee killed equally high numbers of eggs of the dangerous predator I. 
degeneransdegenerans on both poor (sweet pepper, 3.1  0.4 eggs/larva/day) and good 
(cucumber,, 2.6 + 0.3 eggs/larva/day) host plants. The consumption of 
predatorr eggs on the good host plant did not lead to an increase in 
developmentall  rate or survival (survival with predator eggs: 0.87, without 
predatorr eggs: 1.0; developmental time with predator eggs: 7.3  0.76 days; 
withoutt predator eggs: 6.6  0.29 days, Janssen et al. subm.). Hence, the 
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killin gg of eggs of the dangerous predator on the superior host plant does 
nott serve to supplement food, suggesting that i t has another purpose. 

Inn this paper, we investigate the effects of killin g predator eggs on the 
predationn risk of the 'killer' prey. Specifically, we test (1) whether prey 
discriminatee between eggs of the harmless and the dangerous predator 
species;; (2) if killin g of predator eggs affects future predation risk by the 
predatorss emerging from the eggs; (3) whether adult predators are 
deterredd by killed eggs, and (4) if this deterrence results in a lower 
predationn risk of thrips near the killed eggs. 

Materiall and Methods 

Discriminatingg between eggs of harmless and dangerous predators 
Thripss and predatory mites were reared according to methods detailed in 
Farajii  et al. (2002a, b) and Janssen et al. (1999). Al l experiments were 
performedd in a climate room at 25°C, 70% RH and LD 16:8 h photoperiod. 
Fivee 1-day-old eggs of the harmless predator (P. persimilis) and five eggs of 
thee dangerous predator (/. degenerans), similar in age and size, were added 
manuallyy to cucumber leaf discs (0 24 mm), after which one young 2nd-
instarr thrips larva was added to each disc. The number and identity of 
eggss killed and alive were counted after 24 h. We tested a total of 54 thrips 
larvae. . 

Predationn of thrips larvae by young predators 
Onee young l s t-instar thrips larva was incubated with five 1-day-old eggs of 
thee dangerous predator on a leaf disc as described above. These eggs hatch 
withinn 24 h and we followed the fate of the thrips larvae and immature 
predatorr for 72 h. After this period, the thrips larvae were invulnerable to 
predationn due to increase in size (van der Hoeven and van Rijn 1990). We 
testedd 24 young larvae, each on a separate leaf disc. 

Ovipositionn of predators near damaged eggs 
Wee offered adult female predatory mites (/. degenerans) a choice between 
twoo small clusters, each consisting of two conspecific eggs. Two extra eggs 
weree added randomly to one cluster and were subsequently destroyed with 
aa fine needle. This piercing resulted in explosion of the eggs, similar to 
whatt happens when thrips larvae kil l them. Hence, both egg clusters 
consistedd of two eggs, but one was contaminated with the contents of the 
destroyedd eggs. To facilitate counting of new and old eggs, they were 
offeredd on an oval-shaped green plastic arena floating on water-saturated 
cottonn wool (26 x 52 mm, see inset of Fig. 1 and Faraji et al. 2000). We 
consideredd eggs as being added to a cluster when they were oviposited 
withinn 2.5 mm from the cluster (Faraji et al. 2000). Food consisting of birch 
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pollenn was supplied at the centre of the arenas. One day after introducing 
thee female to the experimental arena, the number of newly laid eggs was 
recordedd and the distance from the resident eggs (inside or outside the 
circles)) was scored. We tested a total of 100 adult female predators. 

Predationn risk of vulnerable thrips larvae near damaged predator 
eggs s 
Arenass consisting of 2 leaf discs (0 36 mm), connected by a small strip of 
leaff  vein (6-7 cm long, ca. 3 mm wide) were cut from a cucumber leaf (inset 
off  Fig. 2). The arenas were placed upside down on wet cotton wool in a 
Petrii  dish. Five young lst-instar thrips larvae were placed on each leaf 
disc.. Because the larvae could move from one disc to the other, and this 
wouldd not allow a proper estimation of predation risk, we restricted 
movementt of thrips larvae by adding a tiny amount of Typha pollen to each 
off  the discs; thrips larvae will tend to aggregate near this pollen. To 
furtherr check for movement of thrips larvae from one disc to the other, 
theyy were marked with red or blue fluorescent dust and each disc received 
larvaee with one colour only. 

Testingg whether the deterrence of adult predators by damaged eggs 
resultss in reduced predation risk of vulnerable prey is not straightforward 
andd therefore needs some explanation. Testing a cluster of intact eggs 
againstt a cluster of intact eggs with destroyed eggs would not be a proper 
set-up,, because clusters of intact eggs are attractive to predators (Faraji et 
al.. 2000, Fig. 1) and more thrips larvae could be killed at the side with only 
intactt eggs either because adult predatory mites avoid the cluster with 
damagedd eggs, are attracted to the cluster with only intact eggs, or by 
both.. Moreover, thrips larvae would also start killin g eggs from the cluster 
off  intact eggs; hence, the difference between the two sides of the set-up 
wouldd disappear in the course of the experiment. Furthermore, testing of 
damagedd eggs only against no eggs would also not be a proper control 
becausee predators should also be deterred when attractive intact eggs are 
presentt close by the damaged eggs, since it cannot be expected that thrips 
larvaee would be so efficient as to kil l all predator eggs instantaneously. 
Therefore,, the most critical test is to compare predation risk of thrips 
larvaee that are either near damaged plus undamaged predator eggs or 
withoutt any eggs. 

Ratherr than forcing a female predator to oviposit on one of the two discs 
andd subsequently wait for thrips larvae to damage eggs, we manually 
addedd 10 predatory mite eggs, 5 of which were destroyed on the disc with a 
sharpp needle. Subsequently, one adult female predator, by far the most 
voraciouss stage, was released in the middle of the small strip connecting 
thee two discs. The position of the adult predator, predator eggs, and dead 
andd alive thrips larvae was scored after 24 h. A total of 20 replicates was 
carriedd out. 
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Results s 

Discriminatingg between eggs of harmless and dangerous predators 
Thripss killed on average 1.93 5 eggs/day of the dangerous predator 
andd only 0.68  0.13 eggs/day of the harmless predator (Wilcoxon matched 
pairr test, N = 54, Z = 4.41, P < 0.001). Hence, thrips can discriminate 
betweenn eggs of the dangerous and of the harmless predator species. 

Predationn of thrips larvae by young predators 
Onlyy three out of 24 thrips larvae were killed by the immature predators 
thatt hatched from the eggs, whereas the rest reached the invulnerable 
mid-secondd instar (van der Hoeven and van Rijn 1990). Thus, the juvenile 
predatorss that emerge from eggs do not pose a high risk to thrips larvae, 
andd killin g of these eggs by thrips larvae wil l not result in a large decrease 
off  future predation risk. 

Ovipositionn of predators near damaged eggs 
Predatoryy mites preferably added eggs to the cluster without damaged 
predatorr eggs (Fig. 1). Hence, they can recognize the remains of killed eggs 
andd avoid adding eggs to clusters with damaged eggs. 

(UP P 
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Figuree 1 Preference of adult female predatory mites I. degenerans to add eggs to 
aa cluster of two undamaged eggs (right) or a cluster of two undamaged eggs 
contaminatedd with the contents of two destroyed eggs (left). Females were 
categorizedd as follows: those that only added eggs to one cluster (absolute 
preference,, white bars); those that added at least one egg to one of the clusters and 
thee rest away from both clusters (partial preference, black bars); those that added 
eggss to both clusters (no preference, 6 females, not shown); those that only 
ovipositedd away from both clusters (no preference, 37 females, not shown). 
Femaless had a significant preference to oviposit close to a cluster without 
destroyedd eggs (Binomial test, white bars: P < 0.001, white plus black bars: 
PP < 0.001). 
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Predationn risk of vulnerable thrips larvae near damaged predator 
eggs s 
Mostt thrips larvae were found, either dead or alive, on the disc on which 
theyy were introduced. Six replicates were discarded because the predatory 
mitee escaped from the arena, despite the presence of abundant food. In 
absencee of thrips larvae, predators hardly ever escape from such arenas 
withh undamaged eggs (S. Magalhaes, pers. obs.), so these escapes are 
furtherr evidence for deterrence of adult predatory mites by the destroyed 
eggs.. Although adult predators could easily attack thrips larvae on both 
leaff  discs (they walked from one disc to the other within minutes), the 
predationn risk of thrips larvae near killed eggs was 3.8 times lower than 
thatt of larvae on the leaf disc without eggs (Fig. 2). Thrips larvae killed 
somee of the provided intact eggs (on average 1.75 of the 5 predator eggs), 
andd they may also have killed freshly oviposited eggs, but no remains 
couldd be found. This clearly shows that the presence of damaged predator 
eggss indeed reduces predation risk of thrips larvae, even on a small arena 
ass used here. 

SI I 

eggs s noo eggs 

Figuree 2 Predation on young lst-instar thrips larvae by the predatory mite /. 
degeneransdegenerans in presence (left bar) or absence (right bar) of damaged and 
undamagedd predator eggs. The difference between the numbers of larvae killed on 
eachh side was significant (Wilcoxon matched pairs: N = 14, Z = 2.67, P = 0.0077). 
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Discussion n 

Thripss larvae were capable of discriminating between the eggs of a 
harmlesss and a dangerous predator, killin g significantly more eggs of the 
dangerouss predator. Except for size, this discrimination may be based on 
alll  sorts of differences in properties of the two species, but it is noteworthy 
thatt the eggs of the harmless species seem to be slightly more nutritious 
(Janssenn et al. subm.). If thrips larvae kil l the eggs of predators only for 
feeding,, one would expect the thrips larvae to kil l more eggs of the 
harmlesss predator, and not of the dangerous predator. Moreover, the 
excessivee killin g of eggs of dangerous predators does not lead to an 
increasee of juvenile survival or developmental rate on a superior host plant 
(Janssenn et al. subm.), and we therefore hypothesized that it serves as a 
counter-attackk (Saito 1986). It has been suggested that killin g of juvenile 
predatorss could reduce future predation risk of the killin g prey (Eaton 
1979,, Saito 1986, Whitman et al. 1994). However, the killin g of predator 
eggss did not lead to a large reduction of future predation by the young 
predatorss that would hatch from the eggs. We found that adult predators 
avoidd ovipositing near killed predator eggs (Fig. 1), which opens the way 
forr thrips larvae to deter adult predators by killin g their eggs. Indeed, 
deterrencee of adult predators by killed eggs reduced predation risk almost 
4-foldd (Fig. 2). Hence, by attacking the vulnerable stage of their predator, 
preyy deter adult predators and thus reduce their own predation risk. 

Theree are several limitations to the effectiveness of the killin g of eggs 
byy thrips larvae as a means to reduce predation risk. First, predators wil l 
onlyy be deterred by killed eggs if they can find food and reproduction sites 
elsewhere,, and deterrence may therefore be conditional on the presence 
andd behaviour of prey elsewhere. Second, there are several alternatives for 
bothh juvenile thrips and adult predators to avoid predation. Juvenile 
thripss could reduce predation risk by simply leaving areas with predator 
eggs.. Since thrips larvae are much less mobile than predators, this escape 
iss probably not very effective. Adult predators could kil l all thrips larvae 
nearr egg clutches, thus making the area safe for their offspring. However, 
neww larvae wil l emerge from thrips eggs that are inserted in the leaf tissue 
andd cannot be killed by predatory mites, and the female predator would 
thuss have to patrol the environment of her eggs frequently to kil l any 
newlyy hatched thrips larvae. Meanwhile, there would be no food available 
too the adult female, forcing her to search for food elsewhere and leave her 
eggss unprotected. Therefore, it is probably better for female predators to 
findd safe oviposition sites rather than trying to kil l all thrips larvae at 
dangerouss oviposition sites. However, the decision of a female predator to 
eitherr remain in an area with intact and damaged eggs may well be 
conditionall  on the kin-relatedness of the eggs and the expected 
reproductivee success at other sites. 

Ourr results show that prey can deter dangerous, invulnerable predators 
throughh interspecific infanticide, resulting in a reduction of their own 
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predationn risk. Numerous predators of all major taxa pass through a 
vulnerablee stage, and we therefore expect such counter-attacks by prey to 
occurr in many cases. Indeed, we found several reports of prey killin g 
vulnerablee predator stages (Girault 1908, Eaton 1979, Aoki et al. 1984, 
Saitoo 1986, Whitman et al. 1994, Dorn and Mittelbach 1999, Palomares 
andd Caro 1999), including prey species that are regarded as purely 
herbivorouss (Girault 1908, Aoki et al. 1984, Saito 1986, Whitman et al. 
1994).. Our findings shed new light on the function of such killin g and show 
thatt size structure or stage structure of prey and predator populations may 
causee their interactions to be much more complex than thought so far. 
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Sincee mobility and size generally increase with age, young animals 
aree usually more vulnerable to predation than the older ones. This 
holdss for prey, but also for predators, thus leading to a size-dependent 
predator-preyy game, in which large predators kil l small prey, but 
largee prey may kil l small predators. To avoid such predation, animals 
couldd select safe sites for their young, away from adults of the 
antagonist.. However, when young predators feed on the same prey as 
adults,, their low mobility necessitates the vicinity of prey and the 
optionn of safe sites is unavailable to the parents. In this case, large 
preyy could reduce predation risk through the killin g of young 
predators,, thus deterring large predators. However, large predators 
couldd defend their offspring against large prey by killin g or deterring 
them.. This form of protective parental care is demonstrated 
experimentallyy for predatory mites and counterattacking thrips: adult 
predatoryy mites killed more prey near their offspring than near 
unrelatedd young. Predation thus serves two goals: acquiring of food as 
welll  as defending offspring against counterattacking prey. We 
concludee that size, mobility and relatedness are major determinants 
off  evolution in predator, prey and their interactions. 

Size-dependencee pervades predator-prey interactions. Predators tend to 
attackk prey that are smaller than themselves (Hespenheide 1973). When 
thee size range of predators and prey overlap, predators attack the young 
andd small individuals of their prey, whereas small and young predators 
mayy be vulnerable to predation. This may lead to a role reversal of 
predatorr and prey, where large prey attack the young and small 
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individualss of their predator (Girault 1908, Saito 1986, Polis et al. 1989, 
Whitmann et al. 1994, Whitehouse and Lubin 1998, Dorn and Mittelbach 
1999,, Janssen et al. 2002). Size-dependent vulnerability in prey is shown 
too have strong effects on the dynamics of predator-prey systems (Murdoch 
ett al. 1987, Chase 1999, Mylius et al. 2001, Borer 2002, Claessen et al. 
2002,, de Roos and Persson 2002), but the effects of vulnerable predator 
stagess is largely unexplored. 

Inn predator-prey systems with size-dependent reciprocal attack, the 
killin gg of small predators by prey may serve to acquire energy and/or 
nutr ientss (Janssen et al. 2003), but can also act as a defense mechanism in 
threee ways: 1. by preventing the build-up of a population of large predators 
nearbyy (Saito 1986, Whitman et al. 1994, Whitehouse and Lubin 1998, 
Dornn and Mittelbach 1999); 2. by reducing immediate predation risk on 
smalll  prey that is kin-related (Saito 1986); 3. by deterring large predators 
viaa the risk imposed on their offspring. The latter defense behavior has 
beenn shown recently in a system consisting of predatory mites and thrips, 
theirr counterattacking prey (Janssen et al. 2002); adult predators avoid 
patchess where their eggs run a high risk of being killed by thrips larvae. 
Thiss results in a lower predation risk of thrips larvae that kil l the eggs of 
predators.. However, these experiments were done with predator eggs that 
weree unrelated to the predator females tested. If predator females are 
relatedd to the predator eggs, rather than avoiding patches with 
counterattackingg prey, they could choose to defend their eggs. In this 
article,, we study the effect of relatedness between small and large 
predatorss on this mode of parental care, and we explore which cues trigger 
thiss behavior. Protective parental care is to be expected in interactions 
betweenn predator and prey when their sizes overlap, but it has not been 
studiedd before (Clutton-Brock 1990, Choe and Crespi 1997). 

Materiall and Methods 

Thee experimental system 
Thee eggs of the predatory mite Iphiseius degenerans (Berlese) are attacked 
byy adults and all larval stages of the omnivorous Western Flower Thrips 
FrankliniellaFrankliniella occidentalis (Pergande) (Faraji et al. 2001, 2002, Janssen et 
al.. 2002, 2003). First instar and early second instar thrips larvae, in turn, 
aree prey of juvenile and adult predatory mites, while older thrips stages 
aree invulnerable (Bakker and Sabelis 1989, van Rijn et al. 2002). Female 
predatorss avoid patches with killed conspecific eggs, probably because 
killedd eggs are associated with a high predation risk for their offspring 
(Janssenn et al. 2002). Thrips larvae benefit from killin g eggs of predatory 
mitess by feeding on them (Janssen et al. 2003), but also because the killin g 
off  eggs deters adult predatory mites, thus reducing predation risk of thrips 
larvaee (Janssen et al. 2002). Female predatory mites distinguish between 
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ownn and unrelated eggs (Faraji et al. 2000), and this creates the 
opportunityy for protective parental care, i.e. the hypothesis under test in 
thiss article. 

Cultures s 
Thripss were cultured on cucumber plants at 25°C, 70% RH and LD 16:8 h 
photoperiod.. Cucumber seeds (variety Ventura, Rijk Zwaan) were planted 
inn soil in plastic pots (21) and kept in an isolated climate room, free of 
herbivores.. Three-week-old cucumber plants were added to the thrips 
culturess twice per week (Pallini et al. 1997). Predatory mites were cultured 
underr the same conditions as the thrips, on arenas consisting of grey 
plasticc sheets (30 x 4 cm), each subdivided into four rearing units by strips 
off  water-soaked paper tissues. Sheets were placed on wet sponges in a tray 
containingg water. Mites were fed birch pollen twice a week (Faraji et al. 
2000). . 

Effectt of parental care on prey mortality 
Wee assessed the extent to which predators kil l counterattacking prey in 
presencee of related or unrelated eggs. First, we placed predatory mites on 
ann experimental arena consisting of two leaf discs (0 36 mm) connected by 
theirr midrib (6-7 cm long, 3 mm wide) (Janssen et al. 2002). The two discs 
andd the rib were cut jointly from a single cucumber leaf, and each disc was 
providedd with ca. 10~4 g Typha pollen as food. Arenas were floating on 
water-soakedd cotton wool inside a Petri-dish (0 ca. 13 cm) covered by a lid 
withh a hole sealed with fine gauze for ventilation. A female predatory mite 
wass placed on one of the two discs (hereafter the 'treated patch') and was 
precludedd from moving to the other disc (hereafter 'untreated patch') by a 
stripp of wet tissue (width  5 mm) placed halfway the midrib. Twenty-four 
hourss later, female predators were removed from the arena and the 
positionn of the eggs that they had produced (usually 2-3 eggs per female) 
wass mapped. A group of five first-instar thrips larvae, marked with red 
fluorescentt powder, was placed on one patch, while the other patch 
receivedd a group marked with blue powder (Janssen et al. 2002) to enable 
recordingg the final position of each thrips relative to their patch of release. 
Colorss applied to the thrips were randomized between treated and 
untreatedd patches across replicates. Subsequently, we removed the barrier 
off  wet tissue and placed one predatory mite halfway the midrib. Twenty-
fourr hours later, the number of dead thrips was scored for each patch. The 
feww thrips that were killed on the midrib were scored as being killed or laid 
onn the nearest patch. Finally, we scored predation by thrips larvae on 
predatoryy mite eggs that we had mapped. Because the eggs that were laid 
byy predatory mites during the experiment could not be mapped, it was not 
possiblee to score predation on these newly laid eggs. 

Predatoryy mites were either returned to the arena where they had been 
ovipositingg during the past 24 h, placed on another arena where a different 
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femalee had been, or placed on a new arena. Thus, they were exposed to 
cuess left on the substrate by themselves (own patch), by other females 
(foreignn patch) or by none (clean patch). Arenas contained eggs from the 
femalee tested (own eggs), eggs from an unrelated female (foreign eggs) or 
nonee (no eggs). Punctured eggs were obtained by placing eggs on a patch 
andd piercing them with a small needle, leaving the remains on the patch. 
Puncturedd eggs deter females, presumably because they indicate a high 
riskk of egg predation (Janssen et al. 2002). Punctured eggs were either 
fromm the female tested (own), from unrelated females (foreign) or they 
weree absent. We punctured a number of eggs equivalent to that laid on the 
previouss day by the female under test. Treatments involved combinations 
off  patch types (own, foreign, clean), eggs (own, foreign, absent) and 
puncturedd eggs (own, foreign, absent). A treatment combining own eggs 
andd own punctured eggs was not included because of the small clutch size 
producedd by predatory mite (2-3 eggs/day). Note that the results of the 
treatmentt involving a clean arena with foreign eggs and foreign, punctured 
eggss are also included in the data analyzed by Janssen et al. (2002). 

Predatoryy mites need less than a minute to move from one patch to the 
otherr (S. Magalhaes and A. Janssen, pers. obs.). Therefore, prey mortality 
onn the two patches was expected to be equal under Ho, and deviations 
withinn each treatment were tested using the Wilcoxon matched pairs 
signedd ranks tests (Siegel and Castellan 1988, Field 2000). To compare 
differencess in prey mortality among treatments, we used the difference in 
preyy mortality on both patches in each arena as the test statistic and 
performedd a one-way ANOVA with eggs, patch, punctured eggs and 
presencee of punctured eggs as factors. To check whether the killin g of prey 
resultedd in protection of predator offspring, a regression of the fraction of 
predatoryy mite eggs killed by prey on the fraction of prey killed by the 
femalee predatory mite was carried out. Only the eggs that were produced 
priorr to the experiment were included in the analysis of egg mortality; they 
weree discriminated from eggs laid during the experiment on the basis of 
colorr as well as position. For the regression analysis, data were arcsin-
square-roott transformed. 

Behaviorall observations on parental care and counterattack 
Fromm the above set of treatments, we selected two treatments with 
contrastingg results (foreign eggs, foreign patch, foreign punctured eggs vs. 
ownn eggs, own patch and no punctured eggs) and repeated them to record 
behaviorr of predator and prey during 24 h using a time-lapse video 
recorderr connected to a camera mounted on a stereoscope. Since we were 
interestedd in the prey-predator and predator-prey interactions occurring 
onn the patch with eggs, predatory mite females were introduced on the 
patchh with eggs instead of on the midrib. To obtain sufficient resolution, 
wee used a 40x magnification. Consequently, only a small area of the patch 
(  1 cm2) could be observed. To record both the interactions of prey and 
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predatorr with the eggs as well as migration of predator and prey, eggs 
weree placed close to where the midrib connects to the patch, and 
interactionss in this area were observed. Al l other details were as in the 
previouss experiments. We recorded the time that predators and prey spent 
withinn the area with eggs, the frequency with which the prey touched and 
killedd eggs, the frequency of predators chasing away prey (i.e., predatory 
mitess run towards a thrips, touch it, and trigger escape of the thrips), and 
thee frequency with which the predator killed prey. Al l frequencies were 
dividedd by the time that predator and/or prey spent in the observation 
area.. In addition, the total time that the predatory mites spent outside the 
treatedd patch was recorded. We tested whether variables differed between 
treatmentss using the Mann-Whitney U-test (Siegel and Castellan 1988, 
Fieldd 2000). 

Ideally,, prey migration is assessed in an experiment where mortality 
duee to predation is recorded continuously. This, however, was not possible 
becausee recording was done on a small portion of the patch. Hence, 
mortalityy was assessed in an independent, parallel experiment and used to 
calculatee changes in prey numbers due to predation on both patches in the 
behaviorr experiment. We measured mortality on 10 arenas for each of the 
22 treatments, counting the number of dead prey on each patch every hour 
duringg 12 h. The mortality rate of the prey was estimated by fitting a 
negativee exponential function to the mortality data against time. The per 
capitaa emigration and immigration rates of prey relative to the patch with 
predatorr eggs was determined as the number of migration events divided 
byy the total amount of prey hours, corrected for mortality, on the original 
patch.. Within each treatment, emigration and immigration rates were 
testedd using a Wilcoxon matched pair signed rank test. Among treatments, 
emigrationn as well as immigration rates were compared using the Mann-
Whitneyy U-Test. 

Results s 

Effectt of parental care on prey mortality 
Predatorss killed significantly more prey on own patches with own eggs and 
foreignn punctured eggs than on untreated patches (Fig. 1, 1st pair of bars 
Wilcoxonn matched-pair test; Z = -3.05, P = 0.002). In contrast, predators 
killedd more prey on untreated patches than on clean patches with foreign 
eggss and foreign punctured eggs (Fig. 1, 2nd pair of bars, Z =-2.67, 
PP = 0.0077). A comparison of these two treatments showed a significant 
effectt of treatment (t-test on the difference in prey mortality on both 
patchess for each treatment: T2s = 5.997, P < 0.0001). Since these 
treatmentss differ with respect to the predator's relatedness with the intact 
predatorr eggs, we conclude that the predatory mite becomes more attack-
pronee on patches where their offspring is present. We interpret this as 
parentall  care. 
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Figuree 1 Average (+ SE) number of prey killed by predatory mites on treated 
patchess (white bars, cf. X-axis) and on untreated patches (black bars). Asterisks 
indicatee significant differences between the two bars of the same treatment 
(Wilcoxonn signed-pairs test). N for the first pair of bars = 16; second pair of 
barss = 14. Treatments are indicated along the x-axis and consist of own eggs, own 
patchh and foreign punctured eggs (1st group of bars) and foreign eggs, clean patch 
andd foreign punctured eggs (2nd group of bars). 

Thee observed change in behavior can be triggered by various cues. 
Predatoryy mites can recognize cues from intact or punctured eggs (Faraji 
ett al. 2000) or cues left on the patch during an earlier visit by a predatory 
mitee (Nagelkerke and Sabelis 1998). We systematically varied these three 
factorss to unravel their effect on parental care behavior. Compared to 
untreatedd patches, predators killed more prey on patches with own eggs 
butt with cues on the substrate from an unrelated female (foreign patches) 
(Fig.. 2a, 1st pair of bars, Z = -2.306, P = 0.021). Moreover, they killed more 
preyy on own patches with foreign eggs than on untreated patches, but this 
differencee was bordering significance (Fig. 2a, 2nd pair of bars, Z =-1.892, 
PP = 0.061). Thus, both cues of the eggs and cues from previous visits affect 
parentall care behavior. 

Too investigate the effect of relatedness of the female predator with eggs 
thatt were punctured, we punctured the female's own eggs on a foreign 
patchh with intact foreign eggs. Predatory mite females killed significantly 
fewerr thrips on treated than on untreated patches (Fig. 2a, 3 rd pair of bars, 
Z= -2 . 08 ,, P = 0.037), suggesting that related, punctured eggs do not 
triggerr parental care behavior, but, rather, avoidance of the patch with 
puncturedd eggs. However, when treated patches were changed from 
foreignn to own, there was no difference in the number of prey killed on 
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OO treated patch 

•• untreated patch 

Figuree 2 Average (+ SE) number of prey killed by predatory mites on treated 
patchess (white bars, cf. X-axis) and on untreated patches (black bars). Asterisks 
indicatee significant differences between the two bars of the same treatment, using 
Wilcoxonn signed-pairs tests. N is respectively: 19, 23, 17, 34, 18, 16, 16 and 16. 
Thee treatments consisted of various combinations of own or foreign eggs and 
patchess and punctured eggs, and are indicated along the x-axis. 

bothh patches (Fig. 2a, 4 th pair of bars, Z = -0.833, P = 0.405), confirming 
thee effect of own cues left on the patch during a previous visit. 

Inn the next set of treatments, we investigated whether the absence of 
intactt eggs, of punctured eggs and of cues left on the substrate affected 
preyy mortality. Without intact eggs but with own punctured eggs, female 
predatorss did not kill significantly more prey on own patches (Fig. 2b, 1st 
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pairr of bars, Z = -1.275, P = 0.202). This shows that females do not exhibit 
parentall care when intact eggs are absent from their own patch. Without 
puncturedd eggs, but with own intact eggs on own patches, female 
predatoryy mites killed more prey on treated than on untreated patches 
(Fig.. 2b, 2nd pair of bars, Z = -2.729, P = 0.006). This shows that parental 
caree behavior also occurred when no eggs were punctured. However, when 
patchh and eggs were foreign and punctured eggs absent, there was no 
significantt difference in predation on the two patches (Fig. 2b, 3 rd pair of 
bars,, Z = -0.285, P = 0.775). A similar treatment but with foreign, 
puncturedd eggs resulted in a higher mortality of prey on the untreated 
patchh (Fig. 2b, 4th pair of bars, Z = -1.867, P - 0.061). Thus, the presence of 
foreign,, punctured eggs in foreign patches with foreign intact eggs triggers 
avoidance. . 

ANOVAA of among-treatment differences, using differential mortality 
betweenn the patches, confirmed the above conclusions; there was a 
significantt effect of relatedness to intact eggs, of relatedness to the 
previouss visitor, but not of the relatedness with punctured eggs, nor the 
presencee of punctured eggs (Table 1). 

Too assess whether parental care of the predatory mite resulted in 
decreasedd mortality of predator eggs, we plotted mortality of predator eggs 
againstt the fraction of prey killed. Because there were 5 prey present on 
eachh patch, we assigned prey mortality to six classes (0-0.1, 0.1-0.3, 0.3-0.5, 
0.5-0.7,, 0.7-0.9 and 0.9-1.0). Indeed, mortality of predatory mite eggs 
showedd an overall decrease with increasing prey mortality (Fig. 3), but this 
effectt was most pronounced in the first and last class. Although this trend 
wass clear and significant, the data from individual experiments showed 
considerablee scatter. This is at least partly due to the stochastic nature of 
predationn events combined with the effects of small numbers (5 prey and 2-
33 predator eggs per individual experiment). For another part, it may be 
causedd by predators inducing escape behavior in the prey. To investigate 
this,, we carried out behavioral observations of predators and prey. 

Tablee 1 Summary of the analysis of variance (ANOVA) on the difference of prey 
killedd on the two patches on the experiment testing the effect of parental care on 
preyy mortality. The data underlying this analysis are depicted in Figs 1 and 2. 

Treatment t 

Eggs s 
(own,, foreign or absent) 
Patch h 
(own,, foreign or clean) 
Puncturedd eggs 
(own,, foreign or absent) 
Puncturedd eggs 
(presentt vs. absent) 

MS S 

19.45 5 

49.88 8 

11.53 3 

0.15 5 

df f 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

I I 

F F 

9.29 9 

3.62 2 

2.14 4 

0.03 3 

P P 

0.0001 1 

0.0286 6 

0.1196 6 

0.868 8 
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Figuree 3 Regression between the fraction of prey killed on the treated patch and 
thee fraction of eggs killed. The fraction of prey killed was grouped into six classes 
(0-0.1,, 0.1-0.3, 0.3-0.5, 0.5-0.7, 0.7-0.9 and 0.9-1.0). Given is the average fraction of 
eggss killed per class. The line given is the regression line calculated with the 
original,, unclassified data: R2 = 0.11; P < 0.0001. 

Behaviorr underlying the predator-prey interaction 
Inn an independent experiment, we studied the behavior of predatory mites 
andd prey, under 2 treatments that contrast in all three aspects (own vs. 
foreignn intact eggs, own vs. foreign patch, presence vs. absence of foreign 
puncturedd eggs). For ease of notation, we refer to these treatments as cues 
beingg own or foreign to the predator. The per-capita emigration rate of 
preyy was higher from patches with the predator's own cues than from 
patchess with foreign cues, whereas immigration onto these patches did not 
differr between treatments (Fig. 4, emigration: Mann-Whitney U-test, 
ZZ = -1.89, P = 0.058, immigration: Z = -0.68, P = 0.50). Prey emigrated 
moree from the patches with eggs than from untreated patches in both 
treatmentss (treatment 'own eggs', Wilcoxon paired test: Z = -2.803, 
PP = 0.005, 'foreign eggs', Z = -2.5, P = 0.017). 

Predatorss spent less time on untreated patches in arenas with their 
ownn eggs than in arenas with unrelated eggs and pierced eggs (341 
minutess vs. 688.7, respectively; Mann-Whitney U Test, Z = -2.12, 
PP = 0.034). Predators were in the observation area (i.e., close to the eggs) 
forr a longer period in arenas with own eggs than in arenas with foreign 
eggs,, but this difference was not significant (183.6 minutes vs. 112.8, 
respectively;; Mann-Whitney U Test, Z= 1.36, P = 0.17). The time thrips 
weree detected on the observation area did not differ significantly between 
treatmentss (580.1 on the treatment with own predator eggs and 682.4 on 
thee treatment with foreign predator eggs, Z = -0.302, P = 0.76). 
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F i gu r ee 4 Per-capita prey emigration rates from treated patches (black bars) and 
immigrationn ra tes onto treated patches (white bars). Left: t rea tment with own 
eggs;; right: t rea tment with foreign eggs. Vertical lines indicate the s tandard error 
off the mean. 

OO foreign 
lown n 

II L 

Predatorr chases prey Predator kills prey Prey touches eggs Predator touches eggs 

Figur ee 5 Average (+ SE) frequency of predators chasing and killing prey and of 
preyy and predators touching predator eggs in patches with eggs from foreign 
predatorr females (white bars) and with own predator eggs (black bars). 
Frequenciess are divided by the time predators and prey co-occur in the 
observationn area in the first two sets of bars and by the time prey and predator 
aree detected in the observation area in the third and fourth pairs of bars, 
respectively.. Asterisks indicate significant differences between the two bars of the 
samee t reatment , using Wilcoxon signed-pairs tests. 
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Predatorss chased prey significantly more often in arenas with own eggs 
thann in arenas with foreign eggs (Mann-Whitney U Test, Z - 2.99, 
PP = 0.003). They also killed prey significantly more often in arenas with 
ownn eggs than with foreign eggs (Z = 2.06, P = 0.039). However, this was at 
leastt partly a by-product of predators spending more time close to their 
ownn eggs than to eggs of foreign females. Indeed, when the frequency of 
predatorss chasing and killing prey was divided by the time that predators 
andd prey co-occurred on screen, these differences are still large, but no 
longerr significant (Fig. 5, two first pairs of bars, Mann-Whitney U Test, 
ZZ = 1.44, P = 0.15, Z = 1.62, P = 0.1, respectively). Per unit of time in the 
observationn area, prey touched eggs of predators less often when predator 
eggss were own than when they were foreign (Fig. 5, third pair of bars, 
Mann-Whitneyy U Test, Z = -2.36, P = 0.018). The frequency with which 
predatorss touched eggs did not differ significantly between treatments 
(Fig.. 5, last pair of bars, Mann-Whitney U Test, Z - 1.13, P = 0.26). 

Discussion n 

Overlapp in size of predators and prey creates the opportunity for prey to 
counterattackk vulnerable predator stages ( Polis et al. 1989, Whitman et 
al.. 1994, Whitehouse and Lubin 1998, Dorn and Mittelbach 1999, Janssen 
ett al. 2002). Here we tested the hypothesis that predators respond to such 
counterattackss by protective parental care. Our observations on a system 
consistingg of a predatory mite and a counterattacking thrips prey (Faraji 
ett al. 2001, Janssen et al. 2002) support this hypothesis; the response of 
femalee predatory mites to own cues differed from that to unrelated 
conspecificc cues. When female predatory mites perceived own cues, they 
killedd more prey on patches with predator eggs than on patches without 
predatorr eggs. In contrast, they killed less prey on patches with predator 
eggss when perceiving cues of other predator females. Female predators 
alsoo chased more prey next to own eggs than next to foreign eggs. 
Together,, these behaviors resulted in prey touching and killing fewer 
predatorr eggs and migrating to other patches when female predators 
perceivedd own cues. We interpret this predator behavior as protective 
parentall care. 

Ourr results also illustrate that overlap in sizes of predators and prey 
resultss in a game of attack, counterattack and counter-counterattack. 
Parentall care is a form of counter-counterattack that is profitable when 
vulnerablee predator offspring and counterattacking prey stages co-occur. 
Alternativee measures for predators against counterattacking prey are to 
spatiallyy segregate foraging and oviposition. This requires safe sites for the 
predator'ss offspring, but traveling to these sites goes at the expense of the 
timee available for foraging. Thus, whether to lay eggs in safe or unsafe 
sitess is a matter of optimizing time allocated to foraging and oviposition so 
ass to maximize reproductive success. One of the consequences of 
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ovipositingg in safe sites, away from the counterattacking prey, is that 
predatorr offspring have no access to the prey. This is not a problem when 
thee offspring do not need food or feed on other food sources, which implies 
ann ontogenetic diet shift. Alternatively, parents could carry food to their 
young,, which is another form of parental care that requires kin 
recognition. . 

Mostt of these strategies are observed in our experimental system. On 
sweett pepper plants, predatory mites do not only feed on thrips, but they 
cann also feed on pollen. Thrips, in turn, can feed on leaf tissue as well as on 
pollen.. Therefore, interspecific aggregations of predatory mites and prey 
arisee in flowers. The densities of such aggregations are so high that 
protectivee parental care would not be an effective strategy. For this reason, 
predatoryy mites oviposit away from flowers with thrips to prevent prey 
fromm attacking their eggs (Faraji et al. 2001) and prefer to lay their eggs in 
smalll tufts of hairs (domatia) at the underside of leaves (Faraji et al. 2002). 
Sincee they require food for reproduction and develop one egg at a time, 
femalee predatory mites need to commute between flowers and leaves. This 
createss the opportunity for thrips to counterattack when predator eggs are 
unattended.. To prevent this, female predatory mites lay their eggs 
preferentiallyy in clusters of their own eggs (Faraji et al. 2000). This has the 
advantagee that predatory mites provide protective parental care for all 
theirr offspring during the time spent near the cluster of own eggs (Hardin 
andd Tallamy 1992), but female predatory mites can only spend part of 
theirr time near the egg clusters, leaving the eggs unprotected for the rest 
off the time. When unattended, eggs clustered in domatia are more difficult 
too reach by the thrips, thus they are more protected against counterattacks 
thann eggs outside domatia (Faraji et al. 2001). Hence, when flowers are 
present,, predatory mites protect their eggs in two ways: by ovipositing 
awayy from the flowers and by producing clusters of own eggs in domatia. 
However,, when flowers are rare or absent, the game changes. Thrips are 
noww found on leaves, close to the oviposition sites. Under these conditions, 
protectivee parental care is efficient. 

Givenn that protective parental care exists, one may ask whether it is 
evolutionaryy stable. An alternative is the cuckoo strategy, where females 
depositt eggs near females that exhibit protective parental care. This would 
leadd to protection of the 'cuckoo' eggs as a byproduct of the kin-directed 
protectionn of the resident female (Tallamy and Horton 1990, Loeb 2003). 
Thiss strategy can never go to fixation in a population, since its success 
dependss on the frequency of protective parents. Another question is, 
whetherr protective parental care is resistant to other prey strategies under 
predator-preyy coevolution. In response to protective parental care, prey 
couldd decide to join others in counterattacking, thus overcoming protective 
actionss of the predator. Ultimately, predators could join forces in 
protectingg groups of their own and each others' offspring. Therefore, the 
strategyy adopted by each player will depend on the local density of their 
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opponent.. The reciprocal attack-and-defense behaviors described here may 
givee rise to priority games between predators and prey. When the density 
off counterattacking prey on a patch is high, predators may attack prey, but 
refrainn from ovipositing nearby. However, at low prey density, predators 
aree expected to feed on prey, oviposit nearby and protect their offspring by 
additionall killing and chasing of prey. We therefore predict strong 
frequencyy and density dependence in interactions of predators and prey 
withh overlapping sizes. 
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Predator-preyy models predict tha t the availability of refuges for prey 
resultss in higher prey densities, provided the cost of using the refuge 
iss sufficiently low. However, experimental evidence to corroborate 
thesee predictions is still scarce, especially in terrestr ial systems. As a 
firstfirst step,we analysed how a refuge present throughout the plant 
surfacee affects the population dynamics of thrips and that of 
NeoseiulusNeoseiulus cucumeris, a predatory mite that feeds on thrips larvae. 
Thee refuge consists of the web produced by another herbivore, the 
two-spottedd spider mite, and this web hampers accessibility and 
mobilityy of the predatory mites to a greater extent than tha t of the 
thrips.. Thrips larvae therefore use the web as a refuge from 
predation.. However, using this refuge entails a cost for thrips, 
becausee they compete with spider mites for food, which reduces their 
developmentt rate . Nonetheless, we found that when predatory mites 
weree present, thrips populations reached higher numbers on plants 
uniformlyy covered with web than on plants without web. We 
simulatedd population dynamics of thrips and predators with a system-
specificc stage-structured predator-prey model and found tha t 
incorporatingg costs and benefits of refuge use - respectively by 
decreasingg developmental ra te and by decreasing the predation rate -
sufficedd to predict the prey dynamics in this system. Thus, although 
thripss pay a cost by moving inside the web produced by competing 
herbivores,, they still profit from doing so. Our results support the 
hypothesiss tha t costs and benefits of refuge use affect population 
dynamicss and highlight the need for extending these experiments by 
varyingg predation risk and refuge availability. 

P r e d a t o r ss affect p rey popu la t ions by ki l l ing p r ey ind iv idua l s , b u t a lso by 

modifyingg prey behav iou r (Lima 1998, W e r n e r a n d Peacor 2003). P r e y m a y 
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tryy to avoid being eaten either by defence or by escape. In the latter case 
theyy may also decide to move into a refuge where predation risk is reduced 
(Pallinii et al. 1998, Venzon et al. 2000, Magalhaes et al. 2002, Persson and 
dee Roos 2003). Theoretical studies have shown a variety of effects of 
refugess on the stability of populations of predator and prey. For example, 
stabilityy depends on whether a fixed proportion of the prey population is 
protectedd or a fixed number (Crawley 1992), on whether the refuge gives 
guaranteedd protection against predators or variable depending on predator 
densityy (absolute vs. partial refuges), on whether the prey can reproduce 
insidee the refuge or not and on whether prey reproduction and mortality in 
thee refuge is density dependent (McNair 1986, Krivan 1997, 1998). When 
preyy and predator distribute themselves over patches of different quality, 
roomm for stable equilibria decreases (van Baaien and Sabelis 1993), but 
persistencee is increased (van Baaien and Sabelis 1999). These predictions 
onn the long term effects of refuges on predator and prey populations have 
beenn tested in aquatic systems (Persson 1993, Eklöv and Persson 1995, 
Caleyy and StJohn 1996, Rangeley and Kramer 1998), yet rarely in 
terrestriall ones (Murdoch et al. 1996, Schmitz et al. 1997). 

Itt is not obvious that prey populations with access to a refuge reach 
higherr numbers than in absence of a refuge because prey often pay a cost 
byy moving into a refuge. Indeed, refuges are usually less profitable in 
termss of food quality and availability, resulting in a lower growth rate of 
preyy inside refuges (Eklöv and Persson 1995, Pallini et al. 1998, Martin et 
al.. 2003). Therefore, the effect of a refuge on long-term dynamics of 
predatorr and prey may well depend on the costs and benefits of refuge use 
forr the prey. For example, optimal refuge use by prey can destabilise 
equilibria,, yet promote persistence by way of reduced population 
oscilationss (Krivan 1998, van Baaien and Sabelis 1999). However, this 
hypothesiss does not easily translate into an experiment because population 
dynamicall consequences of refuges strongly depend on the spatial and 
temporall scale under consideration. Arthropods frequently exhibit a 
metapopulationn structure and in many cases their local populations do not 
persist.. In this article, we focus on the question how refuges affect 
transient,, local populations of arthropods, expecting that this information 
cann later be used for predicting and testing at larger scales. 

Experimentall analysis of the effect of refuges on population dynamics 
hass several other pitfalls. One may impede predators from feeding on the 
prey,, thereby separating the effect of predators on prey mortality and on 
preyy behaviour. However, manipulating predator lethality may 
inadvertentlyy change prey behaviour, since prey may learn that predators 
aree not dangerous and thus refrain from avoiding them, or they face more 
hungryy and attack-prone predators, which trigger more antipredator 
behaviourr than predators that are not impeded. Therefore, prey may use 
thee refuge less (or more) when predators are impeded than when they are 
nott manipulated, which modifies the costs and benefits of refuge use. In 
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ourr system, we were able to avoid this problem by manipulating the 
benefitss of the refuge (increased protection) independently from the costs 
(reducedd resource level). 

Inn this article, we test how the presence of a refuge affects the 
populationn dynamics of Western Flower Thrips {Frankliniella occidentalis) 
andd of its predator, the phytoseiid mite Neoseiulus cucumeris. The 
predatoryy mite is used as a biocontrol agent of thrips in greenhouses 
(Gillespiee 1989). The refuge used by thrips consists of the dense silken web 
thatt is produced by two-spotted spider mites, a herbivore species that often 
co-occurss with thrips (Trichilo and Leigh 1986, Wilson et al. 1996). This 
webb protects spider mites (Sabelis 1981, Gerson 1985, Sabelis and Bakker 
1992)) as well as thrips larvae (Pallini et al. 1998) from predation. Thrips 
larvaee move inside the spider-mite web when exposed to odours of their 
predatorss and prefer unwebbed areas otherwise (Pallini et al. 1998, 
Venzonn et al. 2000). They pay a cost by moving into the web, since they 
competee with spider mites for food. Consequently, the developmental time 
off thrips larvae is longer on webbed leaf areas than on unwebbed areas, 
resultingg in reduced growth rate of thrips populations inside the web 
(Pallinii et al. 1998). Since only young thrips larvae (LI stage) are prey of 
N.N. cucumeris (van der Hoeven and van Rijn 1990), a longer developmental 
timee also implies a higher vulnerability to predation. Therefore, thrips do 
nott necessarily benefit from utilizing the refuge. We followed the 
populationss of thrips and of N. cucumeris on cucumber plants that were 
damagedd by spider mites, with either the web present or removed. Spider 
mitess were absent from all plants, allowing for a precise estimation of the 
effectss of costs and benefits associated with refuge use on the population 
dynamicss of thrips and their predators. Next, we analysed the population 
dataa by using a stage-structured predator-prey model with parameters 
tunedd to the species under consideration and extended to include separate 
termss for costs and benefits of refuge use. This model yields good 
predictionss of the dynamics on plants without spider-mite damage nor web 
(Fig.. 1, van Rijn et al. 2002). We tested whether incorporating costs 
(reducedd developmental rate) and benefits (reduced mortality from 
predation)) of refuge use was sufficient to yield good predictions on the 
populationn dynamics in this system. 

Materialss and Methods 

Alll species were cultured as described in Pallini et al. (1998). The 
experimentt was conducted in a greenhouse compartment ( 9 x 6 m) and 
replicatedd in two consecutive years (2002: 24°C and approximately 70% 
RH,, 2003: 21°C and approximately 70% RH). Six three-week-old cucumber 
plantss (with three or four leaves) were put inside three cages of 80 x 80 cm 
andd 1 meter high (two plants per cage). Cages were made of mite-proof 
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gauze,, except for the wooden bottom and the Plexiglass door, which was 
closedd with strips of magnetic tape. 

Forr the creation of the refuge, we released 400 spider mites on each 
plant.. Four days later, the plants were totally covered by the web produced 
byy spider mites and they were damaged due to feeding by this herbivore. 
Too eradicate the spider-mite populations, we released 150 females of 
PhytoseiulusPhytoseiulus persimilis on each plant. This mite species is a specialist 
predatorr of spider mites and leaves the web intact while foraging (Sabelis 
1981).. After 8 to 14 days, neither spider mites nor predatory mites were 
foundd alive on the plants. Then, we removed the web from half of the 
plantss (one plant from each cage) by brushing all leaves and stems with a 
make-upp brush. In this way, we obtained plants with the same degree of 
leaff damage inflicted by spider mites, but differing in the presence or 
absencee of web. Subsequently, we placed each plant in a separate cage. Per 
plant,, we introduced 20 adult female thrips and, four days later, 30 N. 
cucumeriscucumeris adult females. The total number of juvenile and adult thrips and 
thee number of adult N. cucumeris females on each plant were recorded 
twicee a week. We removed the apices of all plants to avoid the development 
off new leaves because these leaves would then be undamaged and without 
web.. The experiments were terminated 25 days after thrips release 
(encompassingg two generations of thrips). After the final in situ counting, 
thee leaves and tip of each plant were cut and the number of thrips 
(females,, males, young and old larvae) and the number of predatory mites 
(adultss and juveniles) was counted under a stereoscope (destructive 
sampling).. The number of thrips adults and larvae counted in the 
destructivee sampling and those counted by in situ visual counting did not 
differr much, indicating that our visual method yielded a reliable estimate 
off thrips densities. However, the number of predators counted in the 
destructivee sampling was considerably higher than that obtained by visual 
counting.. This is probably because N. cucumeris were difficult to detect 
withh a naked eye on damaged plants. Therefore, we present data 
concerningg the population dynamics of thrips adults and larvae, but not 
thosee of N. cucumeris, of which we present the data of the destructive 
samplingg only. 

Too assess whether the presence of web affected population dynamics, we 
analysedd data of each year with a linear mixed model using the computer 
programmee R (Ihaka and Gentleman 1996). The main factors of the model 
weree the presence of web and the sampling day. Because populations on 
eachh plant were probably correlated among sampling events (days), we 
introducedd an autocorrelation term in the model. Since plants were grown 
inn cages in pairs prior to the release of thrips and predators (with each pair 
havingg one plant of each treatment), we introduced a random effect of day 
byy cage. Data were analysed with an ANOVA on the model. For the data 
fromm the destructive sampling, we compared the two treatments using the 
Wilcoxonn signed rank test in SPSS (Field 2000). 
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Next,, we constructed a model based on that of van Rijn et al. (2002), 
wheree prey populations were structured into 5 age classes (eggs, 
vulnerablee larvae, invulnerable larvae, (pre)pupae and adults) and 
predatorss were structured into three age classes (eggs, juveniles and 
adults).. Parameter values are shown in Table 1. We did three sets of 
simulations:: no refuge (mimicking clean plants), costs of refuge only 
(mimickingg damaged plants without web) and costs and benefits of refuge 
usee (mimicking damaged plants with web). We incorporated the cost of 
refugee use by lowering the developmental time and the benefit by reducing 
predationn on vulnerable thrips larvae, using the data obtained by Pallini et 
al.. (1998). Because predators foraging in the web capture less prey, their 
developmentall and reproductive rates are also reduced inside this refuge. 
Initiall densities in the model were taken from the experiments. Data of 
populationn dynamics on clean plants were obtained from an independent 
experimentt (P. C. J. van Rijn, unpubl. res.) and were used to validate the 
modell and as a control for our experiment (Fig. 1). 

Results s 

Moree thrips larvae were found on plants with web than on plants without 
webb (filled circles in Fig.2, first experiment: Fi = 24.55, P < 0.0001; second: 
Fii = 9.28, P = 0.0048), and this difference increased with time (Fig. 2), 
resultingg in significant web*time interactions in both experiments (first 
experiment:: FT = 3.23, P = 0.0113; second: FT = 4.72, P = 0.0011). In the 
firstt replicate, differences in the number of thrips larvae increased steeply 
fromm day 18 onwards. In the second replicate, densities of thrips larvae 
exhibitedd a small peek around day 11 and increased steeply from day 21 
onwardss in plants with web, whereas densities in plants without web 
remainedd low. The number of adult thrips also differed between plants 
withh web and plants without web in the two experiments (first experiment: 
Fii = 15.27, P = 0.0005, second: Fi = 5.96, P = 0.0207) and this difference 
changedd significantly with time (first experiment: FT = 2.37, P = 0.0474, 
second:: FT = 10.32, P < 0.0001). The difference between the numbers of 
adultt thrips in the two treatments became more conspicuous from day 15 
andd from day 18 onwards in the first and second replicate respectively. The 
differencess in population size between replicates may be due to differences 
inn age and establishment of introduced thrips and mites, to differences in 
abioticc conditions in the greenhouse, and/or to differences between plants 
culturedd in different years. 

Thee destructive sampling confirmed the results of the non-destructive 
samples;; more thrips females and juveniles were found on plants with web 
thann on plants without web (juveniles on plants with web: 216.3  41.2, on 
plantss w/o web: 53.3  15.5, Wilcoxon signed-rank test Z = -2.2, P = 0.028; 
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Tabl ee 1 Parameter values for the predator-prey stage-structured model at 25°C. 
Inn the simulations, parameters were corrected for the temperature occurring in 
thee greenhouse (24°C in 2002, 21°C in 2003). Data on the life-history trai ts of 
thripss were obtained from van Rijn et al. (1995). Data on the predator t rai ts and 
onn the cost inflicted by spider-mite damage on thrips were obtained from Pallini et 
al.. (1998). The prey consumed in the functional response were vulnerable thrips 
larvae.. In the model, we used a type II functional response and a density-
dependentt growth of the thrips population. See van Rijn et al. (2002) for further 
details. . 

Parameter r Value e 

biologybiology of thrips 

Developmentall time eggs 

Developmentall time vulnerable larvae3 

Developmentall time invulnerable larvaeb 

Developmentall time pre(pupae) + pre-oviposition 
period d 

Instantaneouss decline in adult net reproductive rate 

Nett reproduction 

2.66 days 

2.33 days 

3.88 days 

5.55 days 

0.144 day' 

2.55 adultr'.day-' 

functionalfunctional response 

Maximumm predation ratec 

Relativee consumption of juvenile predators, relative 
too adults 

Preyy density at which predation is half its maximum 

66 prey.adultr'.day-1 

0.255 (ratio) 

1.55 prey.drrr2 

BiologyBiology of N. cucumeris 

Developmentall rate of eggs and larvae 

Developmentall rate of nymphsd 

Maintenancee costs (relative to total maintenance and 
reproduction) ) 

Maximumm rate of reproduction6 

Preyy density at which net reproduction is half its 
maximum m 
Maximumm adult mortality rate 

Minimumm adult mortality rate 

Preyy density at which adult mortality is half its 
maximum m 

0.333 day-1 

0.22 day-1 

0.22 (ratio) 

1.855 offspring.adultr'.day-' 

II prey.drrr2 

0.22 adults.day-' 

0.055 adults.day-1 

0.088 prey.drrr2 

33 On damaged plants 
bb On damaged plants 
cc On webbed plants 
dd On webbed plants 
ee On webbed plants 

3.11 days 
5.11 days 
3.11 prey.adultr'.day-' 
0.11 day-' 
0.955 offspring.adultr'.day-' 
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00 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 

time e 

Figuree 1 Model simulations and experimental data of population dynamics of 
thripss adults and juveniles on undamaged plants without web. Experimental data 
weree obtained from an independent experiment (P. C. J. van Rijn, unpubl.). Model 
simulationss are indicated by lines (thick lines: adult thrips, thin lines: thrips 
larvae),, experimental data are depicted by symbols (squares: adult thrips, circles: 
thripss larvae). Given are the densities of thrips per dm2. 

adultss on plants with web: 26.7  6.2, on plants without web: 13.5  3.7, 
Wilcoxonn signed rank test, Z = -1.99, P = 0.046). Very few Ll-larvae were 
foundd on all plants. Although there were a few more on plants with web, 
thiss difference was not significant (1.5  0.6 on plants with web vs. 
0.22  0.2 on plants without web, Wilcoxon signed rank test, Z = -1.63, 
PP = 0.1). Few predators were found, both on plants with web and on plants 
withoutt web. The presence of web had no effect on the final size of the 
predatorr populations (Wilcoxon signed rank test, Z = 0, P = 1). 

Modell simulations fitted well with the data of predator-prey dynamics 
onn clean plants (Fig. 1). By incorporating a reduction in thrips 
developmentall rate on damaged plants (Table 1), we obtained a good 
descriptionn of the population dynamics on damaged plants without web 
(Figss 2a and 2c). The additional incorporation of a reduction in the 
predationn rate of N. cucumeris in the model yielded an accurate description 
off the dynamics of prey populations on damaged plants with web (Figs 2b 
andd 2d). The model predicted a final number of predators (adults + 
juveniles)) of 9.1 on plants without web and of 14. 9 in plants with web in 
2002,, whereas we found in the destructive sampling 2.3  0.33 and 
6.33  0.6, respectively. For 2003, the model predicted 18.6 predators on 
plantss without web and 8.1 on plants with web, while we found 13  8.5 
andd 10  5.6, respectively. Although model values and experimental data 
doo not match quantitatively, they do match qualitatively, since (1) few pre-
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Figuree 2 a-d Model simulations and experimental data on the population 
dynamicss of thrips adults and larvae, (a) and (c): plants without web; (b) and (d): 
plantss with web. (a) and (b): March 2002; (c) and (d); March 2003. Solid lines 
correspondd to model simulations (thick lines: adult thrips, thin lines: thrips 
larvae),, experimental data are depicted by symbols (squares: adult thrips, circles: 
thripss larvae). Given are the densities of thrips per dm2. Vertical bars correspond 
too standard errors of the mean. Note the difference in scales. 

datorss found back on all plants, (2) small differences between the two types 
off plants and (3) more predators on plants with web than on plants 
withoutt web in 2002 and the reverse in 2003. 

Whenn we took initial conditions equal for all plant types (clean plants, 
plantss with damage only and plants with damage and web), model 
simulationss yielded much lower numbers of thrips juveniles on clean 
plantss than on webbed plants, and roughly the same number on clean 
plantss as on damaged plants without web (Fig. 3a). This suggests that the 
costt that thrips pay for being in the refuge is lower than the benefit they 
gain.. However, thrips populations on damaged plants grew slower, 
reflectingg the slower developmental rate on those plants. Thus, thrips on 
cleann plants had an advantage over thrips on damaged plants. Model 
simulationss on the populations of predators confirmed that predators 
reachedd similar numbers at the end of the experimental period, although 
thee dynamics differed, with the population of predators growing slower on 
plantss with web (Fig. 3b). 
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F i g u r ee 3 a-b Model simulations of population dynamics of thrips adults (solid 
lines)) and juveniles (dashed lines) (a) and of predatory mites (b) on undamaged 
andd unwebbed plants (black lines), on damaged and unwebbed plants (dark grey) 
andd on damaged and webbed plants (light grey), with equal initial conditions, 
takenn from webbed plant in 2003. 
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Discussion n 

Whenn thrips use the web produced by their competitors, two-spotted spider 
mites,, as a refuge from their predator, their populations reach higher 
numberss than in absence of web. This difference is due to a reduction in 
thee predation rate of N. cucumeris inside the web (Pallini et al. 1998). 
Differencess in the numbers of adult thrips on plants with or without web 
increasedd from days 15-18 onwards in the two replicates. This period of 
delayy roughly approximates the generation time of thrips (van Rijn et al. 
1995),, suggesting that the effect of the web on the adult population is a 
consequencee of the reduced predation on young thrips ca. two weeks 
earlier.. Thus, on plants where thrips had access to a refuge from 
predation,, thrips populations (larvae and adults) reached higher numbers 
thann on plants with no refuge. The abundance of predators of thrips (N. 
cucumeris)cucumeris) was not affected by the presence of web. We hypothesize that 
predatorss are similarly limited by food in both treatments albeit due to 
differentt causes. On plants with web, most of the vulnerable prey are 
unavailablee to predators due to the protection conferred by the web. In 
absencee of web, a higher proportion of prey is available but their density is 
lower.. Since N. cucumeris feed on a small subset of the juvenile population 
(youngg instars only), it is likely that prey populations in both treatments 
weree below the level at which they allow for a positive growth rate of the 
predatorr population. Our model simulation yielded good fits with the data, 
indicatingg that costs and benefits of refuge use in this system are well 
mimickedd by a reduction in developmental rate and in predation rate, 
respectively. . 

Thee aim of this experiment was to show how the presence of a prey 
refugee affected the population dynamics of predator and prey. Therefore, 
wee manipulated plants such that the two treatments differed in the 
presencee of the refuge only. However, under realistic conditions, other 
factorss are likely to affect population dynamics of thrips and their 
predators.. Indeed, plants with web normally harbour spider mites, which 
competee for food with thrips (Pallini et al. 1998) but thrips also 
supplementt their diet by feeding on eggs of the spider mites (Trichilo and 
Leighh 1986, Agrawal et al. 1999, Chapter 3). However, this diet 
supplementt does not compensate for the reduced leaf quality due to 
feedingg by spider mites, since thrips have a longer juvenile developmental 
timee on cucumber leaf discs with spider-mite damage, web and eggs than 
onn undamaged leaf discs (Pallini et al. 1998). When exposed to odours of N. 
cucumeris,cucumeris, thrips prefer webbed and infested leaf areas to clean areas 
(Pallinii et al. 1998). This suggests that, in presence of predators, thrips 
havee a higher fitness on spider-mite infested and webbed plants than on 
cleann plants. Indeed, on webbed plants, populations of adult thrips reach 
higherr numbers than on clean plants, at least during our experimental 
periodd (cf. Fig. 3a). This higher growth rate on spider-mite infested plants 
willl ultimately lead to more thrips reaching the stage where they can 
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dispersee (adult phase). Thus, using productivity of dispersers as a stand-in 
fitnesss measure in a metapopulation setting (Metz and Gyllenberg 2001), 
thripss seeking refuge in the webs of spider mites are likely to experience a 
fitnesss advantage at a large spatial scale where their populations have a 
metapopulationn structure. 

Wee have shown that providing prey with a (partial) refuge from 
predationn leads to an increase in prey densities within a single plant. 
Whetherr this contributes to the persistence of the predator-prey 
interactionn is still an open question (McNair 1986, Murdoch et al. 1996). In 
ourr system, the refuge has dynamics of its own, since it is built by spider 
mites.. We have excluded dynamical changes in the amount of refuge space 
byy having spider mites removed by predatory mites and by preventing 
plantss from producing new leaves. To study the effect of a refuge on 
persistencee in the system studied here, variables such as the dynamics of 
plantss and of spider-mite colonies need to be incorporated. In our 
experimentall set-up, thrips were on plants either on plants with web or on 
plantss without web, but they were not given the choice between these 
typess of plants. This is important because theoretical models of ideal and 
freee populations predict limit cycles when only predators exhibit flexible 
behaviourr and prey strategies are fixed, and no limit cycles but lower 
amplitudee of fluctuations and wider conditions for persistence when both 
predatorr and prey behaviour is flexible and evolutionary stable (Krivan 
1997,, van Baaien and Sabelis 1999). Whether thrips will have a choice 
betweenn plants with or without web under natural conditions will depend 
onn the relative growth rate of spider-mite colonies and of thrips 
populationss and on the mobility of thrips larvae. Moreover, populations of 
thripss and their predators, as most populations of plant-inhabiting 
arthropods,, are likely to be structured as a metapopulation. This spatial 
patternn is expected to affect the persistence of the system and should 
thereforee be incorporated in any long-term study addressing persistence. 
However,, to interpret the results of more complex studies, we need to 
understandd which factors are important at a local scale. Results from this 
studyy highlight the importance of taking antipredator behaviour such as 
refugee use into account when studying local population dynamics. 
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S.. Magalhaes To eat and not to be eaten: Do plant-inhabiting arthropods 
20044 tune their behaviour to predation risk'? 

Summar y y 

Individualss that are not killed before the end of their reproductive period 
aree likely to leave more offspring than individuals that can not avoid being 
killed.. Therefore, selection is expected to favour traits that increase the 
likelihoodd of escaping predation. One means by which prey may reduce 
theirr predation risk is by displaying antipredator behaviour. However, 
avoidingg predators entails costs, since it goes at the expenses of other 
fitness-determiningg activities. Therefore, prey should tune its behaviour to 
thee risk of being killed. Moreover, predators may pose risks that differ in 
theirr spatial or temporal characteristics. Therefore, the efficient display of 
antipredatorr behaviour requires that the prey perceive the risk of being 
killed.. In this thesis, I investigate the factors that affect the predation 
ratess of plant-inhabiting arthropods as well as when and how antipredator 
behaviourr is displayed. 

Thee first part of the thesis tackles some factors that affect predation 
risk.. In Chapter 2, I investigate the life-history consequences of the 
foragingg behaviour of two predatory mites that are spatially segregated 
withinn cassava plants: Typhlodromalus manihoti occurs on the middle 
leavess of the plant, whereas T. aripo is restricted to the apices during the 
dayy and moves to the upper leaves at night. Field data show that the 
spatiall distribution of their shared prey, the herbivorous Cassava Green 
Mitee (CGM) within plants is also heterogeneous: more prey are found on 
thee middle leaves of cassava than in the apices. Moreover, prey densities 
fluctuatee temporally. Laboratory experiments demonstrate that the life 
historiess of the predators differ such that T. aripo has a higher growth rate 
thann T. manihoti at low prey densities, whereas the growth rate of T. 
manihotimanihoti is higher than that of T. aripo at high prey densities. Moreover, 
T.T. aripo survives longer than T. manihoti, which has a higher fecundity 
thann T. aripo. Therefore, the life-history strategies of these two predators 
aree tuned to the prey densities that they experience on the plants, 
resultingg in prey individuals being exposed to different predation risks on 
differentt plant strata. 

Predationn rates may vary within a single plant, but they may also differ 
accordingg to the species of plant. In Chapter 3, the effect of host plants on 
thee diet choice of omnivores is investigated. It has been shown that 
omnivoress kill more herbivores on host plants of low quality than on high-
qualityy host plants. However, omnivores may also kill the predators of the 
herbivoress and the total predation risk of herbivores on plants of high and 
loww quality will thus depend on killing of their own predators by 
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omnivores.. Omnivorous Western Flower Thrips feed on plants, such as 
cucumberr and sweet pepper, but they also eat eggs of herbivorous spider 
mitess (Tetranychus urticae) and eggs of a predatory mite (Phytoseiulus 
persimilis)persimilis) tha t attacks the spider mites as well. Spider mites compete 
withh thrips for the plant and produce a web that hampers the mobility of 
predators.. Total predation by thrips on the eggs of the two species is 
higherr on sweet pepper, a host plant of low quality, than on cucumber, a 
high-qualityy host plant. The web produced by spider mites does not affect 
predationn rates on cucumber, but it hampers the predation on spider-mite 
eggss on sweet pepper. As a result, more eggs of predatory mites than eggs 
off spider mites are killed in damaged and webbed discs of this host plant. 
AA model on the local dynamics of spider mites and predatory mites is used 
too predict the effects of intraguild predation by thrips on the dynamics of 
thee mites on the two host plants. The model predicts a small effect of the 
totall predation rate, but a large effect of the relative predation rate, 
resultingg in much higher levels of infestation by spider mites on sweet 
pepperr than on cucumber. Therefore, plants of low quality do not always 
benefitt from the presence of omnivores. Moreover, the predation 
experiencedd by each of the prey of the thrips varies with the host plant 
wheree the interaction occurs. 

Givenn this variation in predation risk, prey should avoid predators 
whenn predation risk is sufficiently high and invest in other activities 
otherwise.. Additionally, they should respond specifically to predator 
speciess that pose different risks. The second part of the thesis concerns 
thesee behavioural responses of arthropods to variation in predation risk. 
Chapterr 4 describes the antipredator behaviour of CGM, the prey of the 
twoo predators investigated in Chapter 2. Because the predators are 
restrictedd to particular plant strata, the prey may find a refuge from 
predationn in predator-free strata. Indeed, CGM were found to avoid 
predatorss by vertically migrating within the plant. This response is 
mediatedd by odours produced by the predators. Moreover, the response of 
thee prey is specific to each predator species: when exposed to odours 
associatedd to T. manihoti, the leaf-dwelling predator, CGM migrate 
upwards,, while they migrate downwards when exposed to T. aripo, the 
predatorr occurring in the apices. CGM always move up when exposed to T. 
manihoti,manihoti, a predator that occurs always on the middle leaves, but their 
responsee to T, aripo, a predator tha t shows a diurnal pattern of migration, 
iss flexible: when T. aripo occurs in the apices, CGM move downwards, 
whereass they move to the upper strata when T. aripo occurs in the middle 
leaves.. CGM do not respond to Euseius fustis, a predator that poses a low 
predationn risk. Hence, the prey may find a refuge from predation within a 
singlee plant and stage a specific response to each predator species. 

Anotherr example of antipredator behaviour that is specific for different 
predatorr species is found in T. urticae. This spider mite produces a web 
thatt hampers the mobility of most predators, resulting in a decrease in 
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predationn rate (cf. Chapter 3). The predatory mite Iphiseius degenerans is 
aa predator species hampered by this web. However, some predators, such 
ass the predatory mite P. persimilis, can easily cope with the web and are 
evenn arrested by it. In Chapter 5, we investigate the fitness consequences 
off moving outside webbed areas or staying inside the web for spider mites 
thatt were exposed to either P. persimilis or to I. degenerans, or in absence 
off predators. The two predators indeed show opposite predation patterns: 
P.P. persimilis forage and kill prey mainly inside the web, whereas I. 
degeneransdegenerans pose a higher predation risk to spider mites outside the web 
thann in webbed areas. In absence of predators, spider mites have lower 
ovipositionn rates inside the web than outside of it. These costs and benefits 
aree incorporated in the calculation of fitness associated with each 
behaviourall option (staying inside the web or moving to clean areas) for 
eachh scenario (absence of predators or presence of one of them). Fitness is 
measuredd as the number of dispersing offspring produced per female prey 
duringg a local predator-prey interaction, because populations of spider 
mitess exhibit a metapopulation structure. A simple model of the local 
predator-preyy interaction predicts that spider mites should move outside 
thee web in absence of predators or when exposed to P. persimilis, and 
remainn in the web when in the presence of I. degenerans. Spider mites 
behavee according to these predictions, thus perform a specific antipredator 
behaviourr to each predator species. 

Inn more complex food webs, predators may feed on the same resource as 
theirr prey, a phenomenon known as intraguild predation. Like in simple 
predator-preyy systems, prey are also expected to avoid being killed by their 
intraguildd predators. Moreover, even if the predator would concentrate all 
itss foraging efforts on the shared resource and thus pose no direct 
predationn risk to the prey, prey may still avoid patches with the predator 
too avoid competing with them. The predatory bug Orius laevigatus and the 
predatoryy mite Neoseiulus cucumeris are involved in such intraguild 
predation:: they both feed on Western Flower Thrips, but Orius also kills N. 
cucumeris.cucumeris. In Chapter 6, we show that N. cucumeris avoids patches with 
itss intraguild predator. This avoidance is mediated by volatile cues 
associatedd with the diet of Orius. Indeed, olfactometer experiments show 
thatt N. cucumeris avoid Orius that has fed on thrips, but not those that 
havee been feeding on other diets, including a diet of conspecifics predatory 
mites.. On a patch with thrips, N. cucumeris forages less and captures less 
thripss when perceiving odours of Orius that have fed on thrips than when 
perceivingg odours of Orius having fed on moth eggs. However, Orius that 
havee fed on thrips did not pose a higher predation risk to N. cucumeris 
thann Orius having fed on other diets. Therefore, the cues used by N. 
cucumeriscucumeris to recognize their predators are not associated to a situation of 
higherr risk, but probably reflect the conditions under which the two 
predatorss encounter each other in the field. 
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Chapterss 4, 5 and 6 are examples of antipredator behaviour in which 
preyy avoid predators by escaping. This is indeed the most known example 
off antipredator behaviour. However, prey have other behavioural options 
too reduce their predation risk. For instance, instead of escaping 
themselves,, they may induce predators to escape. This is what larvae of 
thee Western Flower Thrips do: by killing the eggs of the predatory mite I. 
degenerans,degenerans, they deter the adults of this species which pose a high 
predationn risk on thrips larvae. Such counterattacks result in a lower 
predationn risk for the thrips larvae. Predators avoid patches with killed 
eggss probably because they are deterred by sites where their offspring will 
runn a high risk of being killed. However, when predators are on patches 
withh their own offspring, they may defend their young by killing the 
counterattackingg prey. Indeed, I. degenerans females kill more thrips in 
patchess with their offspring than elsewhere (Chapter 8). This results in 
fewerr eggs of I. degenerans being killed on those patches. This protective 
parentall care can be seen as a special case of antipredator behaviour. 

Preyy may reduce the risk of being killed by using refuges where their 
predationn risk is reduced. The web of spider mites is such a refuge, as was 
shownn in Chapter 5. Western Flower Thrips may also use this refuge to 
reducee their risk of being killed by N. cucumeris, a predatory mite that is 
hamperedd by the web. However, thrips pay a cost for using this refuge, 
sincee both thrips and spider mites feed on the host-plant tissue. This 
resultss in a slower development of thrips inside spider-mite web. This 
affectss the vulnerability of thrips to predation by N. cucumeris, which kills 
thee young thrips instars only. Therefore, it is not obvious that thrips will 
benefitt from moving inside the web. Chapter 9 focuses on the consequences 
off using the web for the populations of thrips exposed to predation by N. 
cucumeris.cucumeris. Populations of thrips on plants with web and damage inflicted 
byy spider mites grow slower than populations of thrips on clean plants, but 
finallyy reach higher numbers than on clean plants and on plants with 
spider-mitee damage but without web. This suggests that the use of spider-
mitee web as a refuge has a positive effect on thrips densities. By means of 
aa stage-structured model yielding good predictions for this system, we 
showw that incorporating the cost of refuge use as a lower developmental 
ratee and the benefits as a decrease in predation is sufficient to predict the 
dynamicss observed. 

Inn summary, it can be concluded that predation risk varies in time as 
welll as space, and that the arthropod prey studied here can cope with this 
variationn due to their flexible antipredator behaviour. Prey reduce 
predationn risk by displaying several types of antipredator behaviour, such 
ass escaping, hiding in refuges, or by counterattacking the predators, and 
theyy may even reduce the predation risk of their offspring through 
protectivee parental care. These behaviours have important consequences 
forr the co-evolution of predators and prey as well as for the dynamics of 
populations.. The results presented in this thesis also show that predator -
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preyy interactions are much more intricate that what has been thought so 
far.. One may sometimes wonder which species is the predator and which 
onee is the prey! 

Samenvatting g 

Dierenn die kunnen vermijden gedood te worden voor het einde van hun 
reproductievee periode produceren vaak meer nakomelingen dan individuen 
diee wél gedood worden en hebben daarom een selectief voordeel. Eén van 
dee manieren om de kans op een vroegtijdige dood te verminderen, is het 
ontsnappenn aan predatie. Dit kan door middel van morfologische 
aanpassingen,, maar ook door veranderingen in gedrag, bijvoorbeeld door te 
ontsnappenn of te verstoppen. Echter, deze gedragsveranderingen gaan ten 
kostee van de tijd en/of energie die besteed kan worden aan andere 
gedragingen,, zoals het zoeken van voedsel of partners. Bovendien vereisen 
verschillendee predatoren verschillende gedragingen om het predatierisico 
tee verminderen, en kan het predatierisico variëren in tijd en ruimte. 
Dierenn zouden daarom hun gedrag moeten aanpassen aan de hoogte en de 
aardd van het predatierisico en zouden daarom dit risico efficient moeten 
kunnenn inschatten. In het onderzoek dat tot dit proefschrift heft geleid, 
hebb ik gekeken naar verschillende factoren die het predatierisico van 
plantbewonendee geleedpotigen beïnvloeden, en hoe deze prooien hierop 
reageren. . 

Hett eerste deel van dit proefschrift behandelt factoren die predatierisico 
beïnvloeden.. In Hoofdstuk 2 heb ik gekeken naar het fourageergedrag van 
tweee soorten roofmijten die gezamenlijk op cassaveplanten in de tropen 
voorkomen:: de soort Typhlodromalus manihoti komt vooral op de 
middelstee bladeren van de plant voor, terwijl de nauwverwante T. aripo 
gedurendee de dag vooral in de groeitoppen is te vinden en 's nachts op de 
bovenstee bladeren. De twee soorten voeden zich met dezelfde prooisoort, de 
fytofagee groene cassavespintmijt. Deze prooi heeft dus te maken met twee 
verschillendee predatoren die op verschillende plekken op de plant 
voorkomen.. De spintmijt komt vooral voor op de middelste bladeren van 
cassaveplanten,, terwijl de aantallen spintmijten variëren in de tijd. In 
Hoofdstukk 4 kijk ik naar de gevolgen van de aanwezigheid van de twee 
predatorenn op het gedrag van de spintmijt, terwijl in Hoofdstuk 2 vooral 
gekekenn wordt naar de aanpassingen van de predatoren op lokale 
verschillenn in prooidichtheid. De predator die vooral in de groeitoppen 
voorkomtt ervaart lagere prooidichtheden dan de soort die vooral op de 
middelstee bladeren voorkomt, en deze eerste soort heeft dan ook een 
hogeree populatiegroeisnelheid bij lage prooidichtheden en overleeft langer 
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zonderr prooi dan de andere soort. Bij hoge prooidichtheden zijn de 
groeisnelhedenn van de bladbewonenende rover juist hoger en deze soort 
heeftt bovendien een hogere fecunditeit. De twee predatoren lijken dus 
aangepastt aan de verschillende prooidichtheden die ze binnen één plant 
ervaren,, en dit leidt tot variaties in predatierisico voor de prooien in 
ruimtee zowel als tijd. 

Predatierisicoo kan dus variëren binnen een individuele plant, maar ook 
tussenn plantensoorten. In Hoofdstuk 3 werd het effect van de soort plant 
opp de dietkeuze van een omnivoor bestudeerd. Eerder onderzoek heeft 
aangetoondd dat omnivoren meer herbivoren consumeren op waardplanten 
vann lage kwaliteit dan op waardplanten van hoge kwaliteit, dus het 
predatierisicoo van herbivoren zou hoger zijn op planten van lage kwaliteit 
dann op planten van hoge kwaliteit. Echter, omnivoren kunnen ook de 
predatorenn van de herbivoren aanvallen, en het totale predatierisico van 
herbivorenn op planten van hoge en lage kwaliteit hangt mede hier vanaf. 
Dee omnivore Californische trips voedt zich met plantmateriaal, maar ook 
mett eieren van de fytofage spintmijt Tetranychus urticae en de roofmijt 
PhytoseiulusPhytoseiulus persimilis, die zich specialiseert op spintmijten. Trips en 
spintmijtenn concurreren met elkaar om plantenweefsel, terwijl de 
spintmijtenn een web produceren dat de mobiliteit van veel predatoren 
reduceert.. Op paprika, een plantensoort van lage kwaliteit voor 
spintmijtenn en trips, worden in totaal meer eitjes van roofmijten en 
spintmijtenn gedood dan op komkommer, een hoge-kwaliteit waardplant. 
Hett web dat door spintmijten wordt geproduceerd heeft geen effect op de 
predatiee op komkommerplanten, maar het reduceert predatie van 
spintmijteierenn op paprika. Dit resulteert in een verschuiving in de 
verhoudingg van het aantal spintmijteieren en roofmijteieren dat wordt 
gegetenn door de omnivoor op paprikaplanten ten opzichte van 
komkommerplanten.. Een model van de lokale dynamica van spintmijten 
enn roofmijten in aanwezigheid van een omnivore predator voorspelt dat 
verschillenn in totale predatie (dus van spintmijteieren en roofmijteieren 
samen)) niet veel uitmaken voor de populatiedynamica, maar dat 
verschillenn in de verhouding van het aantal spintmijteieren en 
roofmijteierenn in het dieet van de omnivoor een groot effect hebben op de 
dynamica.. Hierdoor zouden spintmijten op paprikaplanten veel hogere 
aantallenn bereiken dan op komkommerplanten. Dit laat zien dat planten 
vann lage kwaliteit niet altijd profiteren van de aanwezigheid van 
omnivoren,, en dat het predatierisico van predatoren en herbivoren varieert 
mett de waardplantsoort. 

Dee vorige twee hoofdstukken lieten zien dat er vaak variatie in 
predatierisicoo is, het tweede deel van mijn proefschrift gaat daarom vooral 
overr de manier waarop prooien met dit soort variatie omgaan. Hoofdstuk 4 
beschrijftt het gedrag van de groene cassavespintmijt in reactie op de 
aanwezigheidd van de twee predatoren die al in Hoofdstuk 2 ten tonele 
werdenn gevoerd. Omdat de predatoren in verschillende delen van de 
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waardplantt voorkomen, zou de spintmijt aan elk van de predatoren apart 
kunnenn ontsnappen door naar andere delen te migreren. Dit bleek 
inderdaadd het geval; de spintmijten vermijden predatoren door verticale 
migratiee binnen de plant en deze migratie is verschillend voor de twee 
soortenn predatoren. Als de spintmijten werden blootgesteld aan geuren van 
T.T. manihoti, de predator die op de bladeren voorkomt, migreerden ze naar 
boven,, terwijl de respons op geuren van T. aripo, de predator die zich 
overdagg in de toppen bevindt maar 's nachts op de bovenste bladeren 
varieerde;; als T. aripo in de groeitoppen zat migreerden de spintmijten 
naarr beneden, terwijl ze naar boven migreerden als de predator op de 
bladerenn voorkwam. De spintmijten migreerden niet in aanwezigheid van 
eenn derde predatorsoort, Euseius fustis, die geen hoog risiko vormt voor de 
spintmijten.. In conclusie, de spintmijten kunnen ontsnappen aan predatie 
doorr verticale migratie binnen een plant en de richting van deze migratie 
hangtt af van de soort predator. 

Eenn ander voorbeeld van gedrag dat specifiek is voor verschillende 
predator-soortenn werd gevonden in de spintmijtsoort T. urticae. Zoals al 
eerderr besproken, produceert deze mijt een web dat de mobiliteit van veel 
predatoren,, zoals de roofmijt Iphiseius degenerans, nadelig beïnvloedt en 
daardoorr tot een sterke reductie van het predatierisico leidt. Echter, 
sommigee predatoren, zoals de roofmijt P. persimilis, zijn aangepast aan het 
fouragerenn in spintmijtweb en verblijven daarom vooral binnen dit web. In 
Hoofdstukk 5 bestuderen we de gevolgen van het verblijven binnen of buiten 
hett web voor de fitness van spintmijten als ze werden blootgesteld aan P. 
persimilis,persimilis, I. degenerans, of aan geen van beide. Het bleek inderdaad het 
predatierisicoo binnen het web veel hoger was dan buiten het web als P. 
persimilispersimilis aanwezig was, terwijl het omgekeerde het geval was in 
aanwezigheidd van I. degenerans. In afwezigheid van predatoren bleken 
spintmijtenn bovendien minder eitjes te leggen als ze binnen het web zaten 
dann wanneer ze buiten het web zaten. Omdat de locale dynamica van de 
spintmijtenn en roofmijten instabiel is, is de beste maat voor fitness van de 
spintmijtenn het aantal dispergerende nakomelingen per vrouwtje. Een 
eenvoudigg model van de locale predator-prooi interacties voorspelde dat de 
spintmijtenn uit het web zouden moeten migreren wanneer geen predatoren 
aanwezigg waren en in aanwezigheid van P. persimilis, terwijl de 
spintmijtenn in het web zouden moeten blijven als I. degenerans aanwezig 
is.. Experimenten toonden aan dat het gedrag van de spintmijten hier 
preciess mee overeenkomt, waarmee is aangetoond dat ze verschillend 
reagerenn op verschillende predatorsoorten om zo het predatierisico te 
minimaliseren. . 

Somss voeden predatoren zich niet alleen met hun prooi, maar ook met 
hett voedsel van hun prooi, een fenomeen dat "intraguild"-predatie wordt 
genoemt.. Zoals bij simpele predator-prooi interacties, wordt ook in zulke 
gevallenn verwacht dat prooien zullen proberen het predatierisico te 
minimaliseren.. Zelfs wanneer de predator zich alleen zou voeden met het 
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voedsell van de prooi, en dus eigenlijk ongevaarlijk is voor de prooi, is er 
nogg reden voor de prooi om plekken met de predator te vermijden omdat ze 
hiermeee concurrentie om voedsel verminderen. De roofwants Orius 
laevigatuslaevigatus en de roofmijt Neoseiulus cucumeris zijn verwikkeld in dit soort 
interacties:: ze voeden zich beiden met de Californische trips, terwijl de 
roofwantss zich ook vergrijpt aan roofmijten. In Hoofdstuk 6 laten we zien, 
dat,, overeenkomstig de verwachting, N. cucumeris plekken met de 
roofwantss vermijdt. Hierbij spelen geuren een belangrijke rol, waarbij 
bovendienn het dieet van de roofwants van belang is; roofmijten vermeden 
plekkenn met roofwantsen als deze trips hadden gegeten, maar niet 
wanneerr de roofwantsen andere prooisoorten hadden gehad, inclusief een 
dieett bestaande uit N. cucumeris. Op een plek met trips fourageerden de 
roofmijtenn minder en vingen minder trips als ze de geuren van 
roofwantsenn die trips hadden gegeten konden waarnemen, terwijl de 
geurenn van roofwantsen die een ander dieet hadden gegeten geen effect 
haddenn op het fourageergedrag. Echter, het predatierisico werd door deze 
gedragsveranderingg niet beïnvloed. Het lijkt er dus op, dat de stimuli die 
N.N. cucumeris gebruikt om de intraguild-predator te herkennen niet 
geassocieerdd zijn met de meest gevaarlijke predatoren (d.w.z. predatoren 
diee N. cucumeris hebben gegeten). In het veld komen de stimuli die 
geassocieerdd zijn met Orius die trips consumeert waarschijnlijk het vaakst 
voor.. Dit zou de gedragsveranderingen van N. cucumeris in aanwezigheid 
vann deze stimuli kunnen verklaren. 

Inn de hoofstukken 4, 5 en 6 worden voorbeelden gegeven van prooien die 
predatierisicoo minimaliseren door te ontsnappen. Er zijn echter ook andere 
gedragingenn die kunnen leiden tot een verminderd predatierisico. Zo 
kunnenn prooien, in plaats van te ontsnappen, proberen hun predatoren af 
tee schrikken. Dit is wat larven van de Californische trips doen; door eieren 
vann de roofmijt I. degenerans te doden schrikken ze volwassen 
roofmijtvrouwtjess af, en deze vrouwtjes zijn het meest gevaarlijke 
predatorstadium.. Deze tegenaanval, gericht op een kwetsbaar 
predatorr stadium, leidt tot een lager predatierisico voor de k westbare 
prooistadiaa (Hoofdstuk 7). De reden waarom volwassen roofmijtvrouwtjes 
plekkenn met gedode predatoreieren vermijden is waarschijnlijk dat hun 
nakomelingenn op zulke plekken een groot risico lopen. Echter, wanneer 
roofmijtvrouwtjess zich op dezelfde plek bevinden als hun eieren, kunnen ze 
dezee eieren natuurlijk ook beschermen tegen de tegenaanvallende prooien. 
Hett bleek inderdaad dat roofmijtvrouwtjes meer tripslarven doodt op 
plekkenn met hun eigen eieren dan op andere plekken (Hoofdstuk 8). Dit 
leiddee ertoe dat minder eieren van de roofmijten werden gedood door 
tripslarven.. Dit gedrag kan dus beschouwd worden als een vorm van 
ouderzorg,, die ertoe leidt, dat het predatierisico van nakomelingen wordt 
verlaagd. . 

Prooienn kunnen ook hun predatierisico verminderen door zich te 
verstoppenn op veilige plekken. Het web dat wordt gemaakt door 
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spintmijtenn kan zo'n veilige plek vormen (Hoofdstuk 5). Omdat N. 
cucumeriscucumeris ook wordt gehinderd door het web, kunnen tripslarven dit web 
ookk als refugium gebruiken om het risico om te worden aangevallen door 
dezee roofmijt te verminderen. Het verblijf in spint mijt web brengt echter 
well kosten met zich mee omdat in het web zowel trips als spintmijten 
concurrerenn om hetzelfde bladmateriaal. Dit leidt tot een langzamere 
ontwikkelingg van tripslarven, hetgeen de periode van kwetsbaarheid van 
dee larven vergroot, aangezien Af. cucumeris voornamelijk kleine larven kan 
aanvallen.. Het is daarom niet op voorhand duidelijk of tripslarven wel 
voordeell hebben bij het verblijf in spintmijtweb en hoe de aanwezigheid 
vann dit refugium de populatiedynamica van trips beïnvloed. Hoofdstuk 9 
betreftt een studie naar het effect van spintmijtweb op de 
populatiedynamicaa van trips in aanwezigheid van N. cucumeris. Het bleek 
datt populaties van trips op planten met web en spintmijtschade langzamer 
toenamenn dan op planten zonder web en spintmijtschade, maar 
uiteindelijkk groter waren dan populaties op planten zonder 
spintmijtschadee en web zowel als op planten met spintmijtschade maar 
zonderr web. Dit suggereert dat het gebruik van spintmijtweb als refugium 
uiteindelijkk een positief effect heeft op tripsdichtheden. Een 
populatiemodell met expliciete expressies voor de verschillende stadia van 
prooienn en predatoren gaf een accurate voorspelling van de dynamica van 
tripss op planten zonder spintmijtweb maar met roofmijten. Door de kosten 
(langeree ontwikkelingsduur van tripslarven) en de baten (lagere predatie) 
vann het gebruik van spintmijtweb alleen of in combinatie in het model te 
incorporerenn werden voorspellingen van de populatiedynamica van trips 
verkregenn die vrij nauwkeurig overeenkwamen met de waargenomen 
dynamica. . 

Samenvattendd kan worden gezegd dat predatierisico varieert in ruimte 
enn tijd en dat de prooien die werden bestudeerd op deze variatie blijken in 
tee spelen door hun gedrag aan te passen aan het actuele predatierisico. De 
resultatenn in dit proefschrift laten zien dat prooien predatierisico's kunnen 
verlagenn door te ontsnappen, refugia te gebruiken, of door tegenaanvallen 
tee lanceren. Ze kunnen ook het predatierisico van hun nakomelingen 
verlagenn door deze te beschermen. Deze gedragingen hebben belangrijke 
gevolgenn voor de co-evolutie en de populatiedynamica van predatoren en 
prooien.. De resultaten die in dit proefschrift worden gepresenteerd zijn ook 
vann belang voor onze manier van denken over predator-prooi interacties. 
Tijdenss deze studie vroeg ik me regelmatig af, welke soort nu de predator 
iss en welke de prooi. 
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Sumari o o 

Oss individuos que conseguem escapar aos seus predadores antes de 
completaremm o seu ciclo reprodutivo tem maior probabilidade de deixar um 
maiorr numero de descendentes para a geragao seguinte. Por esta razao, é 
esperadoo que a selecgao natural favorega caracteristicas que aumentem a 
probabilidadee da presa escapar a predagao. Para se protegerem dos 
predadoress as presas podem, por exemplo, exibir um comportamento anti-
predador.. No entanto, evitar predadores implica custos, ja que a energia 
e/ouu tempo gastos na manifestacao desse comportamento poderia ser 
utilizadaa para outras actividades. Para além disso, os predadores 
representamm para as presas riscos que sao variaveis no espaco e no tempo. 
Assim,, a execucao eficiente de comportamento anti-predador por parte da 
presaa requer a percepcao de pistas que assinalem o risco de predagao. 
Nestaa tese investigam-se os factores que afectam as taxas de predagao 
assimm como as circunstancias em que comportamentos anti-predador 
ocorrem. . 

AA primeira parte desta tese debruga-se sobre aspectos que afectam o 
riscoo de predagao para as presas. No Capitulo 2, estudam-se os impactos 
quee a actividade predadora tern sobre o ciclo de vida de duas espécies de 
acaross predadores que ocupam dois nichos diferentes em plantas de 
mandioca:: Typhlodromalus manihoti, que ocorre nas folhas do meio das 
plantas,, e T. aripo, que se encontra circunscrito aos apices da planta 
durantee o dia e que, durante a noite, migra para as folhas superiores da 
planta.. A distribuigao da presa de que estes dois predadores se alimentam, 
umm acaro fitófago, Mononychellus tanajoa ou acaro verde da mandioca, é 
tambémm heterogénea: as densidades populacionais do acaro verde sao mais 
elevadass nas folhas da parte superior da planta do que nos apices. Além 
disso,, as densidades populacionais da presa variam ao longo do tempo. 
Nestee estudo demonstra-se que a taxa de crescimento populacional dos 
doiss predadores varia de modo diferente consoante a densidade de presa: o 
acaroo predador, T. aripo tem uma taxa de crescimento mais elevada do que 
aa de T. manihoti quando a densidade da presa é baixa, enquanto que, a 
altass densidades, o crescimento populacional de T. manihoti é mais elevado 
quee o de T. aripo. Por outro lado, qualquer que seja a densidade da presa, a 
longevidadee T. aripo é sempre superior a de T. manihoti, enquanto que a 
fecundidadee de T, manihoti é sempre superior a de T. aripo. Assim, ambos 
oss predadores estao em vantagem no nicho em que habitam. Resta saber se 
existee de facto um trade-off no ciclo de vida destes acaros que possa 
explicarr a sua distribuigao no campo. De qualquer forma, a diferentes 
estratégiass dos predadores corresponde um risco diferente para a presa 
quee varia consoante o estrato da planta em que esta se encontra. 
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Ass taxas de predagao variam numa mesma planta, mas também 
consoantee a espécie da planta em que a interacgao predador-presa decorre. 
Noo capitulo 3, investiga-se o efeito da planta hospedeira sobre a taxa de 
predagao.. Estudos anteriores mostraram que espécies omnivoras 
consomemm mais herbivoros quando se encontram em plantas de baixa 
qualidadee nutricional do que em plantas com elevada qualidade. Assim, 
espera-see que plantas de qualidade inferior para os omnivoros beneficiem 
maiss da presence de omnivoros de que plantas de alta qualidade, devido a 
umaa maior redugao do numero de fitófagos. No entanto, os omnivoros 
podemm também alimentar-se de predadores dos herbivoros fitófagos. Nesse 
caso,, o beneficio da presenga do omnivoro para a planta depende deste se 
alimentarr de plantas, de herbivoros ou de predadores. Os tripes 
FrankliniellaFrankliniella occidentalis (Western Flower Thrips) sao omnivoros que se 
podemm alimentar de plantas, como o pepino ou o pimento, de ovos de 
TetranychusTetranychus urticae, um acaro aranha fitófago ou de ovos de Phytoseiulus 
persimilis,persimilis, um acaro predador especializado em acaros aranha. Os acaros 
aranhaa produzem uma teia que dificulta a mobilidade dos predadores e 
que,, portanto, reduz a taxa de predagao por estes. Verificou-se que a 
predagaoo total de ovos de ambas as espécies por tripes é maior em pimento, 
umaa planta de baixa qualidade para o tripes, do que em pepino, cuja 
qualidadee é elevada. A presence da teia dificulta a predacao de ovos de 
acaross aranha, mas nao afecta a predagao de ovos de acaros predadores em 
pimento.. Por conseguinte, em pimento, mais ovos de predadores sao 
mortoss do que ovos de acaros aranha. Em pepino, a presenga da teia nao 
afectouu as taxas de predacao por tripes. Um modelo da dinamica 
populacionall local de acaros aranha e acaros predadores prediz que, 
emboraa o efeito sobre a taxa de predacao total seja reduzido, o efeito sobre 
aa predagao relativa entre ovos das duas espécies é elevado, resultando num 
maiorr numero de herbivoros em pimento do que em pepino. Pode concluir-
se,, portanto, que as plantas de baixa qualidade nem sempre beneficiam da 
presengaa de omnivoros. Para além disso, o risco que cada espécie de presa 
corree varia consoante a planta hospedeira em que a interacgao predador-
presaa decorre. 

Dadaa esta variagao no risco de predagao, espera-se que as presas evitem 
predadoress quando o risco de serem atacadas é grande, e invistam em 
outrass actividades (corner, crescer, reproduzir, etc.) quando o risco de 
predagaoo é baixo. Para além disso, espera-se que as presas respondam de 
formaa especifica a predadores que representam riscos diferentes. A 
segundaa parte desta tese debruga-se sobre as respostas comportamentais 
dass presas a esta variagao no risco de predagao. O capitulo 4 descreve o 
comportamentoo anti-predador do acaro verde da mandioca, no sistema 
descritoo no capitulo 2. Porque os predadores ocupam estratos especificos 
dentroo da planta, a presa pode refugiar-se dos predadores em estratos nao 
colonizadoss por estes. De facto, verificou-se que, para evitar os seus 
predadores,, o acaro verde migra verticalmente dentro da planta. Esta 
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respostaa é mediada por odores produzidos pelos predadores. A presa 
respondee especificamente a cada predador. Assim, a presa migra para a 
partee superior da planta quando é exposta a T. manihoti, o predador que 
ocorree estritamente nas folhas medianas. Este comportamento verifica-se 
mesmoo quando o predador é experimentalmente posto nos estratos 
superioress da planta. A resposta a T. aripo, um predador cujo padrao de 
distribuigaoo é variavel, é flexivel: quando o predador é colocado na parte 
superiorr da planta, a presa migra para baixo; quando T. aripo se encontra 
noo meio da planta, a presa migra em direcgao as folhas superiores. A presa 
naoo responde a Euseius fustis, um predador que representa um risco 
reduzido.. Pode entao concluir-se que o acaro verde da mandioca responde 
especificamentee a cada espécie de predador e evita a predagao migrando 
verticalmentee ao longo da planta. 

Umm outro exemplo de comportamento anti-predador especifico para cada 
espéciee de predadores verifica-se em T. urticae. Esta espécie de acaros 
aranhaa produz uma teia que dificulta a mobilidade da maior parte dos 
predadores,, resultando numa redugao na taxa de predagao. O acaro 
IphiseiusIphiseius degenerans é um exemplo de um predador cuja mobilidade é 
reduzidaa pela teia. No entanto, para alguns predadores, como o acaro P. 
persimilis,persimilis, essa teia nao representa um obstaculo, verificando-se 
inclusivamentee uma maior concentracao destes acaros em areas cobertas 
porr teia, onde a densidade de presas é maior. No capitulo 5, investigaram-
see as consequências para a presa de permanecer ou nao em zonas com teia, 
consoantee a espécie de predador a que esta expostas. Verificou-se que os 
predadoress exibem padroes de predagao opostos: I. degenerans mata a 
maioriaa das presas fora da teia, enquanto que a taxa de predacao por P. 
persimilispersimilis é muito mais alta dentro da teia do que fora dela. Estes custos e 
beneficioss incorporaram-se num modelo para calcular a fitness da presa 
associadaa a cada opcao comportamental (permanecer dentro da teia ou 
nao)) dependendo do cenario em que esta se encontra (ausência de 
predadoress ou a presenga de um deles). A medida de fitness utilizada é o 
numeroo de descendentes migradores produzidos por fêmea durante uma 
interacgaoo local, dado que as populacöes de T. urticae exibem uma 
estruturaa metapopulacional. 0 modelo para a interacgao local deste 
sistemaa prediz que T. urticae deveria permanecer dentro da teia quando 
expostoo a I. degenerans e dirigir-se para areas sem teia na ausência de 
predadoress ou em resposta a P. persimilis. Os acaros aranha comportam-se 
dee acordo com estas previsoes, respondendo assim de forma especïfica a 
cadaa predador. 

Emm teias alimentares mais complexas, os predadores podem alimentar-
see dos mesmos recursos que as suas presas, um fenómeno denominado 
predagaoo intragremial (intraguild predation). Assim como em sistemas 
predador-presa,, espera-se que as presas também evitem os seus 
predadoress intragremiais. Mesmo se os predadores intragremiais se 
alimentassemm apenas dos recursos que partilham com a presa 
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intragremial,, esta poderia ainda evitar as zonas em que os predadores 
intragremiaiss se encontram no intuito de reduzir a competicao 
interespecifica.. O heteróptero Orius laevigatus e o acaro predador 
NeoseiulusNeoseiulus cucumeris estao envolvidos neste tipo de predacao intragremial: 
amboss se alimentam do tripes Frankliniella occidentalis e Orius laevigatus 
tambémm consome individuos de N. cucumeris. No capitulo 6, mostramos 
quee N. cucumeris evita locais ocupados pelo seu predador intragremial, 
OriusOrius laevigatus. Esta resposta é mediada por pistas volateis associadas 
comm a dieta do heteróptero. Medicöes com um olfactómetro permitiram 
demonstrarr que N. cucumeris evita odores de Orius que se alimentou 
previamentee de tripes, mas nao responde a Orius previamente alimentado 
aa outras dietas, incluindo uma dieta de conspecificos do acaro predador. 
Numaa area ocupada por tripes, N. cucumeris permanece imóvel e mata 
menoss tripes quando capta odores de Orius previamente alimentado com 
tripess do que quando capta odores de Orius alimentado com uma dieta de 
culturass de ovos de Ephestia, uma borboleta nocturna. No entanto, o risco 
dee predacao que N. cucumeris corre é menor quando Orius se alimentou 
previamentee de tripes do que quando Orius se alimentou previamente de 
outrass dietas. Assim, as pistas que permitem a N. cucumeris detectar o seu 
predadorr intragremial nao estao associadas a uma situacao de maior risco. 
Provavelmente,, estas pistas reflectem as situacöes em que os dois 
predadoress se encontram no campo, isto é, em plantas com tripes. 

Oss capitulos 4, 5 e 6 sao exemplos de comportamento anti-predador em 
quee a presa evita os seus predadores recorrendo a fuga. No entanto, as 
presass podem recorrer a outras estratégias para reduzirem o risco de 
predacao.. Por exemplo, em vez de fugirem, as presas podem assustar os 
predadores,, de forma a que estes abandonem o local onde se encontram. 
Assim,, os tripes F. occidentalis destroem os ovos do seu predador, o acaro /. 
degenerans,degenerans, e este contra-ataque induz a fuga de adultos desta espécie. 
Dadoo que sao os adultos de I. degenerans, que representam um maior risco 
paraa os tripes, a fuga dos predadores adultos resulta numa reducao do 
riscoo de predacao para os tripes. Os adultos de /. degenerans evitam 
lugaress com ovos destruidos provavelmente porque associam estes a 
lugaress onde a sua descendência corre um grande risco de nao sobreviver. 
Noo entanto, se os adultos ja puseram ovos, espera-se que as fêmeas adultas 
tentamm minimizar o risco de estes serem destruidos pela presa que contra-
ataca.. De facto, verificou-se que as fêmeas de /. degenerans matam um 
maiorr numero de presas em presenca dos seus ovos do que na ausência 
destes.. Este comportamento das fêmeas é eficiente na reducao do risco de 
predacaoo dos ovos. Assim, o cuidado parental protector pode ser visto como 
umm caso particular de comportamento anti-predador. 

Paraa além das estratégias acima descritas, as presas podem ainda 
reduzirr o risco de predacao através da utilizacao de refugios. Como foi 
demonstradoo nos capitulos 3 e 5, a teia produzida pelos acaros aranha 
constituii um destes refügios. Os tripes F. occidentalis também usam esta 
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teiaa para reduzir o risco de serem predados por N. cucumeris, um acaro 
predadorr cuja mobilidade é impedida pela teia. No entanto, dado que tanto 
oss tripes como os acaros aranha se alimentam da planta, os tripes pagam 
umm custo por utilizar este refügio, que se traduz num decréscimo da sua 
taxaa de desenvolvimento. Este decréscimo aumenta a vulnerabilidade dos 
tripess a predagao por N. cucumeris, que apenas mata os primeiros instares 
dee tripes. Portanto, nao esta claro que os tripes beneficiem do refügio 
constituidoo pela teia. O capitulo 9 concentra-se nas consequências de se 
refugiaremm na teia para as populagöes de tripes expostas a predagao por TV. 
cucumeris.cucumeris. Verificou-se que, por um lado, as populacöes de tripes crescem 
maiss lentamente em plantas com estragos causados por acaros aranha do 
quee em plantas limpas; por outro lado, as densidades de tripes sao mais 
altass em plantas com teia do que em plantas limpas ou ainda em plantas 
comm danos de acaros aranha mas sem teia. Este resultado sugere que as 
densidadess populacionais de tripes aumentam quando estes utilizam as 
teiass produzidas pelos acaros. Através de um modelo que representa com 
fidelidadee este sistema, mostrou-se que, incorporando no modelo os custos 
doo uso do refügio como uma reducao na taxa de desenvolvimento e os 
beneficioss como uma redugao na taxa de predagao, se podem prever as 
dinamicass de populagöes observadas. 

Emm resumo, pode-se concluir que o risco de predagao varia tanto no 
tempoo como no espago, e que os artrópodes presa estudados nesta tese sao 
capazess de lidar com essa variabilidade através de um comportamento 
anti-predadorr flexivel. As presas reduzem o risco de predagao através de 
diferentess comportamentos, tais como fugir dos seus predadores, esconder-
see em refügios ou contra-atacar. Para além disso, podem também proteger 
oss seus descendentes do risco de predagao. Estes comportamentos têm 
consequênciass importantes para a co-evolugao de predadores e presas, 
assimm como para a dinamica das populagöes. Os resultados apresentados 
nestaa tese também mostram que as interacgöes predador-presa sao muito 
maiss complexas do que se tinha considerado até agora. Podemos até 
perguntar-noss quem é a presa e quem é o predador! 

WithWith the help of / Met hulp van / Com a ajuda de 
Arnee Janssen, Rucha Carvalho e Paolo Blanco 
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Saraa Newberry Raposo de Magalhaes was born to Marie Therese Newbery 
Patuccaa and José Emilio Abreu Raposo de Magalhaes, in the early hours of 
Novemberr 12th, 1973. It had been an exceptionally warm November, even 
forr Portuguese standards. Her parents were dog-sitting for an aunt. The 
dog,, whose name has been lost along with the aunt 's identity, had pissed 
onn the kitchen floor. While Sara's mother leant down to clean the mess, 
Saraa decided the time was ripe to inaugurate the world. And so it was that 
shee was born at half past midnight on S. Gabriel's clinic in Lisbon. Sara 
celebratedd her arrival by screaming very - very! — loudly. This fact has 
beenn corroborated by several ear-witnesses. One hundred and sixty-four 
dayss later, not quite as loudly, democracy was inaugurated in Portugal. 

Att the age of three, she joined the Joao de Deus kindergarten in Bairro 
Alto.. This has been decisive in her life, for until now Sara has spent as 
manyy nights as possible in this neighborhood of Lisbon. Strangely, bars 
andd pubs proliferate in the area. At the age of six, she moved on to Lycée 
Frangaiss Charles Lepierre, Lisboa, where she attended elementary and 
highh school. The Lycée is responsible not only for her exceptional French 
andd undergraduate training, but also for some of her most exceptional 
friends.. Filipe, the famous 'on-off was the son of her elementary school 
teacher.. Joao, the 'grouchy smurf, became her best friend following a 
particularlyy nasty message Sara wrote in her notebook (- do you get that? 
theyy still don't). Around puberty, the group of friends enlarged with, 
amongg others, Paolo Blanco, Yann, Yves, Ana, Pilar, Sarmento, Pedro 
Alves,, Bébé, Mido, Christelle. Sara's parents called them O Bando ('the 
flock').. Coincidently, they all shared a flying imagination. Rucha and Erica 
aree responsible for Sara's debut in alternative culture and politics. With 
them,, she participated in demonstrations of a maximum of 15 people. 

Att the age of eighteen, she applied for biology at the Faculty of Sciences, 
Universityy of Lisbon (FCUL). Like much of what happens in Sara's life 
thatt really matters, this decision was taken... for no obvious reason. She 
mightt equally have chosen journalism or theatre. At FCUL she joins 
Cloacaa (Marta Moita, Filipa Vala, Martim, Monica, Rita, Renata, Daniel) 
andd also meets Pat & Pat (- whom, unlike Dupond & Dupont, do not wear 
aa moustache and never agree with each other). Pat & Pat engaged 
repeatedlyy on incredible discussions, - in code. For example, 'If you have 
problemss with your liver, go to the movies alone'. Often, these discussions 
weree enriched with arguments about evolution. Sara, perhaps because the 
codee had lost her, decides for evolution. 
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Inn 1993, she takes part on an expedition to Portugal's paradise island, 
thee Berlengas (sorry, no coconuts.) The research project is coordinated by 
Otavioo and is part of a study on adaptive radiation of lizards in the Iberian 
Peninsula.. The work at Berlengas comprises both capturing and marking 
lizards,, collecting blood samples for phylogeny studies and behavioural 
observationss of marked individuals. Sara has an outstanding record of 
observationss of a particular lizard, marked Yellow-Green-Yellow. Yellow-
Green-Yellow,, Sara finds out, has a peculiar behaviour: it spends most of 
itss time sunbathing outside its hole. As Otavio will later explain Yellow-
Green-Yelloww is in fact an old and crippled lizard. 

Inn 94-95, Sara and Marta Moita take a 10-month Erasmus scholarship 
too study in Toulouse. There, Sara takes courses on animal behaviour and 
neurobiology.. In Toulouse, Sara meets the second Marta of her life, Marta 
Artal,, with whom she will later share the house in Amsterdam. Among all 
thee partying in Toulouse, Sara claims, she also learned a lot. She 
graduatess from Biology at FCUL in 1995. 

Fromm Toulouse, to Lisbon, and on to Amsterdam: in 1996, Sara gets a 
LeonardoLeonardo da Vinci scholarship for a training project, supervised by Frank 
Bakker,, at the University of Amsterdam. The project studies the 
mechanismss underlying the coexistence of two predatory-mite species that 
co-occurr on cassava plants and share the same mite-prey. The training 
projectt leads to Sara's writing of a PhD project, to be supervised by Mous 
Sabeliss and Frank Bakker. The project is awarded a Marie Curie 
Fellowshipp in 1997. Sara's PhD comprises cooperation with IITA in Benin 
andd with EMBRAPA in Cruz das Almas, Brazil. Putting her natural talent 
forr field work to a good use, experiments are set up in Cruz das Almas on a 
locall cassava field. When returning to the field to collect data, Sara is 
unablee to locate her experimentally-manipulated cassava plants. The place 
seemss correct. She turns to a sleepy field worker and asks him, 
desperately,, whether he had seen her plants. The field worker slowly lifts 
hiss head and replies 'Yes indeed, I did... but along came a donkey and ate 
them.' ' 

Inn 2000, Sara gets funding from the Portuguese government (Fundacao 
paraa a Ciência e Tecnologia) for a project to continue her PhD research. 
Thiss time she is supervised by Mous Sabelis and Arne Janssen. The project 
addressess indirect and behavioural interactions in a greenhouse food web. 
Fieldd work is not required. Sara's PhD research has already produced four 
papers.. In addition, she has submitted two others and is preparing two 
moree papers. Sara will defend her PhD thesis on April 23rd, 2004 at the 
AulaAula of the University of Amsterdam. Then she will move on to France, to 
workk with Isabelle Olivieri at the University of Montpellier. Her post-doc 
fellowshipp was awarded by the European Community. 

Sara'ss CV would not be complete without a historical note. Sara's family 
treee is an intricate one. At the occasion of her brother's wedding, for 
example,, the photographer requested a picture with the parents. Excluding 
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thee bride and groom, eight individuals promptly approached the 
photographer.. Fernao de Magalhaes is an acclaimed hero of Portuguese 
Historyy of the XVI century for being the first navigator to go around the 
world.. Is he, or is he not Sara's great great great great great grandfather? 
Itt appears it cannot be proven that he is. Interestingly, however, it can 
alsoo not be proved that he isn't. An essential piece of this historical puzzle 
hass been contributed by the Modern Synthesis: Sara does not share his Y 
chromosome.. Long live biology. 

hastahasta la vitoria siempre! 
Filipaa eke GueVala, Oeiras, 18.02.04. 
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